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Monro Corwln, of Cranbury, N. J.,
represented Mercer County Pomona at
the recent sessions of The New Jersey
State Horticultural Society, Trenton,
N. J. Being fully conve'rsant with con-
ditions in the western country through
years of travel spent beyond the Mis-
sissippi, he was given the subject of
"National Aid in Western Irrigation,
Its Injustice to Eastern Horticultur-
ists," and delivered a vigorous, con-
vincing address upon it. Mr. Corwln
is a native of Kenvil and taught school
in Chester before going west in the
Eighties, He Is an afdent admirer of
Roosevelt yet does not admire the
President's policy of encouraging ex-
cessive competition to eastern fruit
growers through the untimely develop-
ment of arid America by tlje Govern-
ment. It'would be just as consistent
for the Government to urge influx of
European manufacturers by the offer
of free, factory sites improved at the
public expense as /It Is' to spend the re-
sources of this great country in devel-
oping irrigated farms for European
settlers to the end that the native
farmers, favored by only a few direct
tariff schedules, be forced to meet un-
usual competition, is the position
taken by Mr. Corwln. He has always
been a strong Protectionist and mere-
ly believes that the politicians have
been worked by the energetic western1

railroad interests and town' site boom-
ers, to the detriment1 of Jersey horti-
culturists and farmers.

TROLLEY HITS
FISH WAGON

DRIVER
HORSE WAS KILLED.

Adam Bauer,, a Fish Peddler, Has
a Narrow Escape From Death-
Passenger Says Cat Was Not
Running Fast.
The first really serious trolley acci-

dent that has happened since the open-
ing of the Morris County Traction
Company's' line occurred last night,
and- while the results were : serious
enough It was nothing short of mar-
velous that the man in the case es-
caped with as few and as slight inju-
ries as he did. , ' .,-;..'

Adam Bauer, a fish and. vegetable
peddler, and his ̂  peddling outfit col-
lided head-on with a we»t bound car
about 7:10 last night. Just.as the car.
attempted to take the grade at Ross'3
Hill. The horse was knocked down
and his fore legs pinned under the car
and was. Injured Internally so badly
that he had to be' killed.•••• Bauer was
held down by the horse, which lay
across his legs. '.' \ •.' . '•'••.

The car was operated by Motorman
Losey and was in charge of Conductor
{Rlcghter. ." ;. .;•; '- '• . ,__. . • .

A passenger, Frank Cole, who seem-
ed to have' a; fair idea of the affair;
says the car was running, at a fair
speed, if anything a little slow, and
when at the foot of the Roes Hill a
horse and wagon. bore down ;on "them
with all speed, the horse striking the
front of the car with a terrific crash.
The horse seemed to have some sense
of impending danger and reared Just
before, striking the front of car side-
ways with its shoulder. The horse fell
to the ground,and his front.feet were
jammed under the car. Bauer was
thrown from the seat and fell with his
legs under the horse. The car was
run back and the man taken from un-
der the horse. The car was then run
hack to the Lackawanna tracks with
Bauer, and young Cole telephoned
from the residence of P. C. Buck for
Dr.'A, W. Condlct, who drove the,man
to his home on Hudson street. Hesus-
talned no serious* Injuries' and yet was
severely bruised. The greatest Injury
seemed to be to the right leg, below
t h e k n e e ' . \ . • ' -•• •._ . . • ; . ' '

' An attempt was' made' to get- the
horse on its feet,- but after several vain
efforts' he was dragged to the roadside
and Officer Dehler ended his Buffering
with a bullet. ',

The horse and peddling outfit was
owned by August B|lck, of Hudson
street, and Bauer had been making a
regular trip to Port Morris and vicin-
ity,

Motorman Losey claims the driver,
sat on the seat with his head, bowed on
his • breast, or appeaered to be that
way. In the fleeting glance afforded.'.

The good folks of the Swedish Beth-
lehem Church, corner Union and River
streets, will hold a social and instru-
mental concert In that church on Fri-
day, January 27, at 7:45 p. m. The
participants have given much time to

iaimedt by Messrs Turner i this entertainment and the affair will
' be .very pleasing. '

CLERK-CARRIER
EXAMINATION

TO BE HELD IN DOVER
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY k

For the Purpose of Getting Bright
Young Persons Into the Employ
of Uncle Sam.
Clerk-Carrier examination at North

Side School House, Dover, N, J., on
February 4, 1906, 9 a. m.

The i United States Civil Service
Commission announces that on the
date and at the place named above an
examination will be held for the posi-
tions of clerk, and carrier In the Post-
OfBce Service.

This examination offera an opportu-
nity to bright, energetic young per-
sons to enter an Interesting field of
Government employment where the
salaries compare most favorably with
those paid in private employment.

The salary of letter carriers in all
cities which contain a population of
76,000 or more is arranged in three
classes: First class, $1,000 per annum;
second class, $800 perxannum; and
third class, $600 per annum. In cities
containing less than 76,000 population
there are two. classes: Second class,
$850 per annum, and third class, $600
per annum. Appointments of letter
carriers are made.to the class having
the minimum rate of pay and promo-
tions from the lower grades are made
to the next higher grade at the expira-
tion of one year's service, on certifi-
cate of the postmaster to the efficiency
and faithfulness of the employee dur-
ing the preceding year. A substitute
letter carrier receives a compensation
of $1 per annum and not exceeding the
pro rata compensation of the carrier
whose route' he may be required to
serve. A vacancy in the regular force
of carriers must be filled by the pro-
motion of the senior substitute. A
substitute clerk. Is paid a rate of com-
pensation not exceeding the compensa-
tion of the absent clerk or employee
whose place he takes: The salaries of
clerks at the post-offices vary accord-
Ing to the class of work to be perform-
ed, and the size of the office, but range
from *40<t to $1,000 In the smaller of-
fices, tp as high as $1,700 per annum
In the larger offices. All original ap-
pointments of clerks" are made at the
minimum salaries.

The examination will consist of the
subjects mentioned below, weighted as
Indicated:
'Subjects. ; ., Weights'.

1. Spelling (twenty words of aver-
age difficulty in conimon'use); 10

2. Arithmetic (simple tests In addi-
•tlon, subtraction, multiplica-
tion, and division of whole
numbers, and in common and

• decimal fractions, and United
States money)... 20

8. Letter-waiting (a letter of not
less than 125 words on some
subject of general Interest. ,
Competitors will be, permitted* '
to select o*j of two subjects

. given) ••",.-.,..;...,.. 20
4. Penmanship (the, handwriting

of the competitor In'the sub- '
Ject of copying from- plain copy
will be considered : with spe-
cial reference to the elements
of legibility,' rapidity, neat-
ness, general appearance, etc.) 20

i; Copying from plain copy. (a'->
simple test In copying accu-

\ ratelyia few printed lines in >
the competitor's handwriting) 10

6. United States geography (rela^:

tiye to the, Boundaries of
States, and to capitals, largest
cities, rivers'and other bodies -
of water, and the location, by
States of • prominent cities, •
etc.) •;,..'. 10

7. Reading uddfesses (test in read-
ing the names and addresses
ori 25 cards In different hand- v
writings) . ; . . . . . . ; ; • 10

Total' . . . , . , , . . ) . ' . . .; . 100
Age' limit, all positions, 18 to 45

years; . • . : .:, ... ,.
All applicants, male or. female, must

have the medical certificate in the ap-
plication blank executed. Male appli-
cants must be at legist 6steet 4 inches
in height. In bare feet, and weigh not
less than 125 pounds. :

The Post-Office' Department has
stated that no person who Is defective
In any of the following-named particu-
lars will be appointed In the postal
service: Deaf-mutes) hunchbacks;
persons having defective hearing,
sight, or speech; persons totally blind
or blind In one eye; one-armed, one-
handed, or one-legged persons, or those
having crippled arms or legs; and those
suffering from asthma, consumption,
hernia, or any other physical defect or
disease which would prevent a proper
discharge of the duties of the posi-
tion.
. All personq who have been examined

(ConHnwd on Fagt Si i

DOVER DISTRICT
LEADSJHEM ALL

LOCAL PRUDENTIAL
MEN ARE HUSTLERS

And Enjoy Banquet at Hotel Dover
as the Result of Their Efforts-
What J. V. B. Has to Say.
It is probably not generally known

that Dover has the distinction of being
the headquarters of a District of the
great Prudential Insurance Company
of America, which in proportion to the
number^of men on the staff ranked
third for the year 1904 among the 700
odd districts of the company in the
United States, In the amount of ordi-
nary business (meaning by the term
policies of $500 and upward on which
the premiums are payable quarterly,
seml-annually or annually), written
and In force at the close of the year.

The staff that has accomplished such
creditable results Jn a territory which
years ago (In the opinion of some life
Insurance men) was "worked to death,"
comprise 32 men, .headed by Superin-
tendent Howard H. King, six assistant
superintendents, located as follows:
Gibson and W. E. King, Dover; Cahlll,
Morrlstown; Beidllman, Newton;
Stark, Sussex borough, and Dow,
Washington, and twenty-five agents
who cover Morris, Sussex, Warren and
a portion of Hunterdon counties, be-
sides reaching out over the Hne on the
north into New York State and on the
west Into Pennsylvania.

It' Is seldom possible for this loyal
band of hustlers to get together, as
their duties are arduous and the time
and expense of reaching a common
meeting place would—for many of
them—be considerable; but on last Sat-
urday all hands was given an oppor-
tunity to' fraternize, exchange greet-
ings and Ideas and partake of a very
gratifying banquet at the Hotel Dover;
and the reason of the gathering of the
clans was this wise; Last August, at
a meeting of the Superintendents' As-
sociation of Division "I"—which com-
prises sixteen districts— an inter-dis-
trlct contest In procuring or-dlnary in-
surance during the balance of the year
was arranged for, each district to "go"
against" every other district In the
division during the period, "taking on"
a different one each week, with the
understanding that the three districts
winning the most contests should be
entitled to a banquet with traveling
expenses of the respective staff paid
at the pro rata expense of all the su-
perintendents. Dover district came.out
ahead, with Patereon No. 2 second and
Allentown third; and the hilarity of
the local district's men at the Hotel
Dover on Saturday Is thus accounted
for. The menu did credit to the lib-
erality of the superintendents; and the
culinary force of the hotel, and what
unctuous justice their out-of-door life
enabled the boys to do to It. - . •

After the clgaqs were passed Super-
intendent King, in la brief but forceful
speech, thanked the members of his
staff for their loyal support and splen-
did achievements during the past year,
spoke df Its being' the close of his fifth
year as superintendent at Dover and
how each year's record of this district
had beaten the previous one and that
among the assistant .superintendents
Cahlll, of Morrlstown, had made the
best record for the year, while of the
agency force Pruden, of the same place,
had made the largest net increase in
ordinary insurance; and Agent Boss,
of Stanhoipe, had done the best in In-
dustrial. He then introduced Mr. Ed-
ward S. Aihlston, the division manager,
who complimented the men on their
good work, spoke in very flattering
terms of~Mr. King's energy and execu-
tive ability and read some statistics in
analyzing what had been accomplish-
ed, applying his deductions to expect-
ed increased results in the future. :

Superintendents : Frlsbie, of New-
ark No. 1 District; Kelly, of Orange,
and Ball/ <* Plainifield, made , telling
and tncouraglng addresses; Assistant
Division Manager Ash distributed
compliments and good advice lavishly
and ably, and Editor Atkinson, of The
Prudential Weekly Record, delivered
one of his characteristically eloquent
and meaty addresses, after which the
boys departed for their several fields
of action, to resume .tramping over
weary wastes of winter landscape with
enough super-heated enthusiasm' to
keep out the cold and bring Into the
fold all the impossible prospects on
their little lists.

J. V. B.

Cordials and RranUIra
nt I. K- Harrii', 18 S. Busier ilreet, Dover

WASHINGTON BOWLERS
BEAT DOVER IN SLOW GAME.

The Washington bowlers on Friday
night of last week defeated the Dover
team at Washington, playing for the
total number of pins. The visiting
team were surely rolling a bad night
and the home team was but little bet-
ter, winning by but 27 pins.

The scores follow:
Washington.

Sinclair 144 160 164
Losier 176 123 139
Nixon 144 153 176
Doerkln 141 ' 186 156
Andrews 174 146 167

Dolan
O'Brien
Thorpe
Poollard
Hurd

779
Dover*

144
1«7
143
131
165

7«7

171
163
»6

173
182

801

165
144
160
151
185

750 765 805
On Wednesday night Capt. Hurd's

"Isers" made good on their name over
Capt. Wear's "Wasers." . Last week
the latter team won from the former
and the laugh was on the losers; now
the tables have been turned.

Dolan 137 170 217
Kraft 139 126 129
O'Brien 149 132 157
Thorpe 164 166 166
Hurd, E. 211 187 169

• /

Duryea
Hurd, W.
Richards
Duquette
Waer

800
142
168
139
155
148

743

781
115
126
123
186
138

688

828
170
149
128
161
173

771

EARLY HOUR
BURGLAR CALL

THIEVES AGAIN VISIT
THi S. H BERRY ST6RE

Get Bui Little Plunder-Do Consider
able Damage— Show a Clean
Pair of Heels to the Minions of
the Law.

Tbltvee visited the S. H Berry Hardware
Store early this morning and secured but
little plunder, they did, however, do e n-
riderable damage.

At 1.30 a • m. Night Watchman W...H.
Byram while leaving the National Union
Bank heard a crash of glass falling to the
street. Having in mind the former Btrrv
robbery he hastened to the corner of J4o- ris
uud Black well streets to bthold the display
window on the Morris street side of the Berry
building Rmasbed into smithereens.

J. W. Roberts, who was awakened by tbe
crash and who 'aw the men run, directed
Byram to the alley in tbe rear of the post
ofBcn but no trace of the men could be found,

The plunder secured were six revolvers, the
concents of a window display stand, valued
it*26. ,(

The entrance was effected through'the
plate RIBSS window. Thp means used being a
Central Railroad pick. An attempt was first
made to force tbe door'aud that failing tbe
pii'k was slammed through the window. Two
dock spifees and the pick were found nnder
the stairway by the side of the building.

Mr. Roberts who lives in apartments across
the street says he was awakened hy tbe crash
,and jumped from"tbe bed. in time to see three
men, all of good height, wearing bulsters and
black felt hats run toward the alley near tbe
river.

On Wednesday night, November 11, 1003,
two men did the same trick securing seven
revolvers aud (mashing the glass with a large
stone./ '

The window is 8-8 inoh plate glass and Is
worth about (6(1. Botti the window and th«
goods are covered by burglar insurance,

TRUCKING TEAM
GOES LOOKING FOR BUSINESS.
The Lowe Brothers trucking team

ran away on Tuesday, but fortunately
the only damage done was the smash-
Ing of a spoke in the Piccatlnny Pow-
der station wagon. The horses were
standing at the west end of the Lacka-
wanna station and George Lowe,' who
was in charge, climbed'to tbfe seat and
started the team. As the Jorses mov-
ed off one line got caught between the
rear legs of one of the animals and
George, with admirable forethought
(for his own neck), and considerable
agility, jumped out. The team Jogged
comfortably as far as the baggage
room and stopped, doubtless looking
for.business.

HEROIC HMD PROMPT.
What might have resulted very dis-

astrously to the home of Mr. Thomas
D. James, of Berkshire Valley, was
prevented by Thomas, Jr., on Saturday
evening last.

A lighted lamp which had been
placed In the cellar was, by some
means, overturned, breaking the lamp
and setting fire to all the Inflammable
objects nearby.

Thomas, Jr., was the first to discover
the fire and by presence of mind, with
quick work, smothered It before It
had done much damage..

GOV. STOKES'
FIRSTJMESSAGE

TO STATE LEGISLATURE
MAKES RECOMMENDATIONS

Discusses State Revenues and Taxes
—Incorporation of Large Com-
panies, Railroads, etc.
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 17.-The inau-

gural address and first megHage to the
legislature of Krtwaid C. Stokes, the
new governor of New Jersey, was de-
livered iu the Taylor Opera House. The
full text of the addiesH uud message
follows:
Members of the Senate and General Al-

•embly and Fellow Citizens of New Jer-
sey: \
This is not a rare occasion. Ninety-

times since Independence, was proclaimed
has this oath been taken before assem-
bled electors of New Jersey. Blessing
has followed blessing In the years gone
by. A bountiful prosperity la ours today,
and the future Is rlph with promise. From
a table colony we have become a power-
ful commonwealth and a potent Influence
in the destiny of tbe nation. SeriouB, then,
the task and solemn the duties be as-
sumes who accepts this office at tbe hands
of the people and asks the guidance of
Almighty God In the work before him.

Happily the way is not unknown. The
constitution of our state wisely divides
the potverB of government into three dis-
tinct departments—legislative, executive

nd judicial, It prSvldes that no person
belonging to one of these departments
•hall exercise powers that encroach
upon another. The executive and leg-
islative''functions are clearly defined. I
believe the interest of good govern-
ment demands that they should be kept
clearly distinct. It is the duty of the
legislature to enact legislation. The ex-
ecutive should not presume upon the
legislature in its functions, nor should
the legislature avoid its duty or shift its
responsibility by assumed submission to
executive will. As governor of this state
I shall not assume the responsibility of
ena.ctlng legislation. For that, gentle-
men of the legislature, you must hold
yourselves accountable to the people
who elect you. This does not mean
that we shall not co-operhtc and act In
harmony, Th« constitution provides that
the governor of this state may recom-
mend to the legislative body such meas-
ures as' will. In bis opinion, conduce to
the public welfare. 1 shall from time to
time, as necessity uriues, freely exercise
that executive prlvilcffi:. 1 shall at all
tim«s freely consult with the members of
your body as to the needs of the people
of tbe state and as to the character of the
legislation which will best promote the
prosperity and progress of our beloved
commonwealth. In this extrclse of our
mutual duties differences of opinion will
undoubtedly arise. It Is well that they
should. Discussion is a good thing, and
leads to wisdom and truth. In cases of
this kind I shall endeavor,' to persuade
you to see the light as I see it, but when
your, own convictions remain firm desplte-
arg-uraent I shall remember that Moham-
med went occasionally to the mountain.
j In the work before us let us remember
that ours is a government by the people
and for the people. The people have ex-
ercised their powers in selecting us as
their agents; it now become* our duty to
justify their trust by administering the
affairs of the state for the people ami for
them only. The more 'unanimous the
choice the greater not our elation, but
our responsibilities. The greater the trust
the greater the obligation. Let us avoid
favoritism . toward spcclnl imprests.
Above all things, let no cheap demagogy
actuate our councils, fcet otir eiid bft_
solely that of the public good.
State Revenues and Business Compa-

nies.

The preservation and growth of stilt©
revenues upon sound and conservative
principles is of great Importance. The
financial condition of New, Jersey is well
known. At the close of the last fiscal
year the balance in the treasury umount-
ed to $2,940,1)18.98. The ordinary receipts
for the same year amounted to $4,302,370.61,
of which nearly 7S per cent, or $3,;I51,543.69,
came from railroads and the business
companies domiciled in our state. Of th&
entire income of the government not a
penny was contributed directly - by the
people, yet all of it was expended for their
benefit and In their interest. The state is
caring for the blind, the feeble minded and
the insane, supporting our prisons and re-
formatories, educating the young genera-
tions, developing a magnificent road sys-
tem, maintaining the state government
and courts of Justice, all of which would
be a burden upon the taxpayers except
for our present fiscal policy. Last year
out of every $100 expended by the state
$£.' was given, to the taxpayers, WJ0 tor
education. MO for charities and correc-
tions. $7 for militia. ?t; for public roads.
*5.5O tor-the courts, S-'.su for tlm vi-iemm -.
and JI.20 for iigririilture.,. To this extent :
tlid the people clr.nv bem-tlt.s fr.;ni the
Htuto treasury without cunlrlbutiiVJ: there-
to. M'11 luivi! raised -la.<t year 'liy direct
taxiitiun tho inronie ol' the atule we:ild
lrive imposed miiin pmimrty a tux rate ol
more limn four-tenths, ur nearly one-half,
of 1 uer i:ent. To Intvu raised the amount
that t'oineH from railroads and corpora-
ions alone would have Imposed upon prop-

erty a tax rate of more than three-tenths
of 1 per cent • ,

Shall the Present Polioy Continue?'
For years the policy of New Jersey in

this respect has met with the approval of
the people, and has received the indorse-
ment of both great political parties.
Shall wft, then, continue our present fiscal
system or shall we tax the ueople. for the
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source. We tax th
thut Incorporate In our stuie. A polfry of
taxation is not consistent with it pulley
of destruction. You cannot tax wlmt you
have destroyed or what you have driven
from you.

The incorporations in one stnte for ten
months of last year show an activp cap-
ital of Slll,2B6,GO0; in another of $2"ii.'»n.-
«0; In another J286.553.700; in New Jersey
•813,569,620. Our state Is. therefore, by nof
means attracting all of the trifat mon-
eyed interesta seeking articles uf incor-
poration. In addition to thin, tin; recom-
mendations of the dei)urLniL*nt of rnni-
merce and labor are the preliminary
steps toward national incorporation, when
capital will Reek the protection of (Vilei'iil
law rather than deal with forty-five tlff-
(•rent states. AH these intiuonces threat-
en the revenue of New Jersey. AH her
representatives we should take eoKnlzHn<;e
of these tendencies and dWitff «uiih leg-
islation »s will protect the Inlcivsts of
our taxpayers. Unwound legislation, for
revenue only, should never bo. encouraged,
but honest legislation which ftafeguurds
the rights of the public and thereby at-
tracts capital and enterprise and produces
Increased Income is New Jersey's aim.

New Jersey does not compete In any
race for revenue between states where
the, Inducement to incorporation ta laxity
of law. The conservative character of
her Institutions, the honesty of her legis-
lators, the unimpeachable Integrity of her
courts and the high standing of her bar,
the fact that property and vested interests
can be safely intrusted to her hands, are
the Inducements that have brought capital
to this state. One of the business com-
panies that filed Us articles of Incorpora-
tion here paid the state treasury for that
service alone 9221,000 and has' since been
paying us annually $57,000. This same
company could have gone to another
state, secured a more liberal charter un-
der lax laws for less expense and have
done business in New Jersey by paying
the small sum of $!*>• Nor is H revenue
alone that our state derives from these
great enterprises. They bring us material

•\ proeperlty and wealth. Many of them
that have first filed their articles of incor-
poration in our state h&.ve*suljsnquently
located their factories and plants within
our borders, bringing: with them an army
of employees who are among our must
desirable and thrifty residents. On« of
these enterprises employs 4,otW hands, an-
other 2,500 and others many thousands
more.

Importance of Corporation Laws.
In an age when various localities of our

country are holding out Iniliu!em">tits to
g ecu re the location of Industries In their
vicinity the importance of our corporation
laws ln bringing manufacturing and other
business enterprises to our state cannot
be overlooked.

Those great enterprises, as a rule, belong
not to the few wealthy capitalists, but
rather to a host of Ntoukhpldertf. who, its
•mall Investors, own the majority of the
stock. One of thu business cumpiinleH in-
corporated in this state, aupprmydly owned
by a few capitalists, has 30,000 stockhold-
ers, and three others hnve more than 3J.000
each. These stock holders in many In-
stances are men of small means und small
Income and In many cases wonum who
seek these securities as an hi vestment.
New Jersey nan a greater number of in-
vestors scattered throughout the country
than has any other stale. More persons
have Intrusted their *uviivgB, in the wuy
of investments, to the legislature and the
courts of New Jersey than to any other
state in the Union. This is a vote of
confidence Jn us by the residents of
other states and imposes upon us a special

responsibility, far to this extent do our |
IUWH uff*M.-t the welfare of a greater num- j
ber thuii do OIUPU of any other legislature.

. . . J . . . . * 'persons, wards uf
. should be curt-luily

The inteiL-Mts
our utiitu by
guarded.

Modern butiinvu* tm<tho4b change, nutl
the laws of government must keep pace
with these changes in order to facilitate
busings, proRr<:et< and development. These
great companies that ure administered by
the few, but belong to the many, .should
be subject to such K-KUI rules ui»l regu-
lations an fhull insure the faithful ad-
ministration of their affairs. The rights
of the owner of a single .share must be
held as sacred us the rights of him who
counts hi.t> shares by thousands. Hut the
day of gigantic biiKini>HK companies .wins
to be on the wane. Companies with Kiimll-
er I'uplta) are on the increase. Should
not. therefore, changes be made in our
laws to meet the jviiuireniuuls of these
smaller organizations?

New Jersey has never hesitated to
amend her laws to meet new situations
without doing violence to established
rights- The revenues of our state, her
material welfare, her good name an<l the
interests of thousundu of stockholders ot
the business companies now chartered un-
der her laws demand constant and care-
ful review of her act* of Incorporation.
If In any respect they are weak, let us
make them strong; If they are burden-
some, let us lighten the load. Where ex-
perience shows they are wrong let UB
make them right. If abuses have crept
In, let us erudlcttte them. Our legislation
must not be allowed to drift behind the
timea. Let our laws upon thla subject be
such models of Integrity, conservatism
and justice as will attract honest capital
with full notice that here it will not be
permitted to do wrong, but thut here ft
will always be safe and protected so long
as It does right. New Jersey's example
has been followed by her Mater sliUns,
and apparently the federal government
Is about to do likewise. Let us take an-
other step in advance and lead the way
along the path of enlightened public sen-
timent on Uils Important subject. I rec-
ommdnd the appointment of u commission
to this end.

Taxation.
The question of taxntlon Is not a new

subject of discussion. H Is a problem that
grows with civilization and becomes more
acute as the demands of civilization In-
crease the eupiiii.se of government. The j
stnte should hnve hut uni> object in levy- j
Ing taxes—that is, to raise money to main- !
tain and administer th<* government In '•
order to protert tin? Ifves. liberties and :

property of the people. Equality of tuxa- •;
tion In our state is the mandate of our
constitution, and if all property wus now '
assessed for tuxes by uniform rules ac- '
cording to its true value all property, per- '
sonal, real anil corporate, would share ;
equally in the expense of the government, j

The platforms of both parties in the lust '
campaign declared for equal taxation of j
all property and for a revision of the prea- j
ent system of railroad taxation to correct j
whatever Inequalities might exist, For
purposen of taxation railroad property lias j
been classified, apart from franchises and
personality, into two classes—the main
stem and the property used for railroad
purposes outside of the main stem; The
main stem Is confined in some cases to
a strip of land not exceeding sixty-six
feet and never exceeding 100 feet In width.
This limitation was based upon the prin-
ciple that this property was not subject
to local tax and that it should not there-
fore be permitted to absorb to any conaid-
arable extent the rnnl property of the
municipality though which it pasted. Rail-
road property outflhie of this main stem,
known as second class property, has,
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Abuses of Taxing System.
Of the many alnis.s ol our taxing nys-
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The maximum rate for every niunlc pallly
In this state were llxcil. m Hie outsMc at
I?70 nn Hie hundred or lower. If po»slljlo.
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tures. The public mind on the question
of individual taxation would be C1I.;HK a
from a slate In wl.ieh it now winUs at me
dishonest evasion ol1 laxvs lo cute in
which il would insist upon Ihelr lioneat
payment. The sain in pnnlic mnrnllly In
this connection eannot lie ovcrefUiniateri.

Misapplication of State's Surplus.
I would ;,rn even furtln'T than Ibis. In

1SW (he legislature passed i.:i acl pnivid-
inf? that the surjilus ninney In tin- stale
treasury mlpht be apiiropvintoil for Iho
punjnse of reilueitif,' Ihe hurilitiiH of lue.nl
laxation. For Ihe liist jnuir or ptrhups
the lirsl Iwo years Mir dlslribullan ot
this nun reduced Ihe tax rale anil liKlil-
ened aceoi-'lingly th'- livinlen of ihe ttix-
payer. Al Ihe presei.l time the SICT.000
clistributeil from the stn''. lre:isnry fnr
this puriiose is used hy municipal fiulhor-
lllfis fur inerenseil expeadilures. while
the taxpayer 1M culled upon to oontrtuMte
as much If not more Mian In-fore. I would
amend Illls act and woulil provide that
this distribution be limited lo those tnx-
ing districts wl.ere It was used not as

•csorted to low valun- I means for Increasing expenditures, hut aa
leiised from taxation al- j a. means for reducing the tax rate pro-

nt. such
pr ice ,

BEAUTIFUL PORTIERES.
rtroat January Sale of UpholsterieB and Droperieg, pres

_ _ . D S as these Try and match them ekewhere at. th,
•You'll find YOU tan't,

PortierM-Ottoman rep,, in two ORIENTAL PORTIERE-, for
i ii. * fi »H« lone 50 inB. hall hanging or Turfeish corners-

t w e fringe top and b o S ; flora! 46 to StTincheB wide three yards

or Pla7ngceUtP«rB, colors empire long, fringe top « a Vbttom. Keg.
green, red, brown, light blue, navy per pa>r, 12.76 to fl I 76
„.„. 'pole ReK per pair, U 75 . 2.45 to 950
to $5.50 . . . . . . . . 4 1 5 to 4.90 TDEKI8H AND ROMAN »t ,ipe

TAPESTRY BORDERED POR- and Bagdad couch covers, porti.res,
TIERES in mercerized armure, 60 to 72 incheg wide, 3 and !t%
some bordered on both sides, all yarda long. Regular each $1 98 to
colors. Regular per pair, |5 60 to $10, special 1.00 to 9.00
115.50 4,95 to 13.50 A great bargain' in mercerized

PORTIERES IN FRl'JNCH VEL- amure portieres, in plain' or two
ffUKS,silk damask,silk velour. All tones, fringe top and bottom;
new oolors and combinations, cord colors, green, eoru, red ecru, apple
or tassel edge. Regular per pair i ecru or plain red, green, olive, Huge
$2.rj 00 to $67.50, special and bronze. Regular per pair,

22.50 to 6 0 0 0 $5.75, special 3.75

JANUARY SALE OF DESKS.
Revolving Chair's at Cut Prices, v

The business man has one of the best opportunities of the whole
year to refurnish his office, and we'd like him to know that we sell
more of such furniture than the rest of the Newark stores combined.

moat all pcrHonttl property. Under auch ,
a condition some count ios are bear Jug an
undu« share of the lux burden as com- J
pared with othors. Thf people of New (
Jersey are raising every year for .school '
purposes under tho agency of the state j

SjUFED (UT LIFE
—That's what a prominent
druggis t said of Scott's
Emulsion a shor t time
ago. As a rule we.don't
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public^
but the above remark and
s i m i l a r expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional no t e . From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-
proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The a c t i o n of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nourish-
ment—the kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-
tained in ordinary food,
l̂ o system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather "good
from it.

We will lend you a
sample free.

Be lute that thit picture In the
lotto ol • kbtllson the wnppci.
of «r«ry bottle al EmuUlon you
buy.

s c o n & BOWTIE
, Chemists

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. jnd j l ; a

however, absorbed and Is still absorbing
part of the taxable really ot the wverul j In the support uf Huh' schools. Unless,
municipalities and hns long been recog- \ therefore,the property valuations thrmiBh-
nlsftd as a proper source of taxation for I o u t the male pre-scrvf mum1 degree of
municipal purposes. With this principle i uniformity llu< SCVIIMI counties un- con-

portlonately to the arnounl of the con-
tribution from the state. In this way
economy In stute expenditures, the ln-
cronse in state revenue and the growth
of the stnte surplus could be made to
lessen the taxeB of the property holders

about J1.8S6.000. The amount lhat is to be ! of New Jersey and nttract home builders
raised by each county Is determined by ; to our commonwealth,
the proportion its taxable property bears ' rio«««4««+«
to tlw taxable property of Ihi: state. I Dependents.
These counties, therefore, which reduce j Thft work of the state In '.he care of Its
valuation and allow property lo escape | dependents urows In magnitude-, as It
taxation altot-i-th.r do nol hear their fair ; grows ' " Importance. It is a duty whlcli
share of thin school tax. It Is not a .sum- I the sovfrnmral eannot neglect with ju.s-
cletil answer lo say thin SO per eeni of th« I Hee or safety. Involved In this problem

are questions of health, morals and
flnanre. Defectives are objects of pity
and sympathy; they are helpless and must
have care. They are also dangerous to
society, and their increase must be pre-
vented If possible.

This work entails upon the state a vast
expense, amounting each year to 30 >per

«uni thus raised i.s returned lo the county

that raises It. because 10 per cent of th«
funount Is put Into ihc common fund for
distribution at the discretion of the atato
board to sueli countK-- as need assistance.

cent nf the amte'H disbursements, fen

recognized, this property Mhould bear Its
equal share 0f municipal tux burdens.

Equal taxation involves valuation as wril
as rate, useless one without the other.
Wh«n the vuluatlon of neuulid claws rail-
road property has by a proper tre.'t tment
ot review Ijcun adjusted to the standard
of the value adopted by the locjd assess-
ors In each taxing district there Is no
reason why It and the property of Indi-
vldunls should be taxed for the same pur-
poses at different rates. Let the rallroitd i uting to a common ciiusc
tax law be amended so that second class ' M

property be aBae«sed al local rates. This j Municipal Taxation,
recommendation Is made, and can be prop- ; Municipal taxation Is a matter of se-
erly made, only In the Interest of the tux- '" ll"lt •>*rilwl"S UmporlHlue. Municipal
payer. It should bo carried out with an hii'i l ib 'f l n" t ' i l" l n" a n d municipal
eye single to his benefit. 1 SUKe,.B, there- | luresZ w™ ̂ B ix ih e'""',H|nls'st"'"""""
fore, that In framing the statute, in the • • '
discretion of the legislature, It be pro-
vided that the value of this property be
certified by the state board of usscHsore to
the various taxing districts in which the
property lies, that this lie added to the
municipal ratables already ascertained
and that upon this aggregate valuation the
local tax rate be struck. In this way and
not otherwise will the taxpayer receive the

years the expenditures for this pur-
t d t l 18 t f thlo this common fuur] I posl. amounted to only 18 per cent of the

i total expenditures. In 1895 the expenses
for this purpose were $424,377.63; last year,

, t875.127.D0. an Increase of more than 100 per
1 cent. Thin doea not include thu growing
J expense of our prisons and reformatories.
; The state is now caring for 4,889 Insane
' patients. 377 feeble minded, 2,833 blind—a
i total of S,().'». In twenty years the num-
ber of Insune hue Increased more than 130

trlbutlng uneqtmll:
for the support nf our schools. Tl
edy for this evil would M cm to be the re-
organization of the stale board of laxa-
tion with greater power or. bctler per-
haps, the creation of u stale lax court
that would sit as a court of appeal In
these matters, with eiiultuble powers to
remedy Inequality In valuation and equal-
ize the same nol only In Mm case of Indi-
viduals and. crn-pcir;.lions. l,ul in cases of , per cent, while the population of the state
appeal between mxinK districts and lie-^ has Increased only 66 per cent. Our Hos-
tween counties where these are contrlb- j pltal For the insane at Morris Plains has

today a population of more than 1,600, the
limit of Its capacity. In four years more,
at the present rate of Increase, it will have
more than 2,000 patients. The hospital at
Trenton has a population of 1,249, and the
limit of Ils capacity Is 840. These condi-
tions prevail. It must be remembfteB, not-
withstanding the fact that we are building

Roll Top Desks.
5 ft. Oak Boil Top*yj

Desk, was «t-2.50 now ( 4 »

5 ft. 6 Oak Roll Top
Desk, was $75.00, now

5 ft. Oak Roll Top
Desk, was $64.00, now

5 ft. Oak Holl Top
Desk, was $46.00, now

4 ft. 6 Oak Roll Top
Desk, was $3500, now

4 ft 2 Oak RoH Tup
Desk, was $30.00, sow

4 ft 6 Oak Roll Top
Desk, was $32.00, now

4 ft 2 Oak Roll Top
Desk, was $27.00, now
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FREE-

increased from $4W,SS3.0«i to
r "nly 111 per cent. There are

sixty-two taxing districts In
where the tax rate is between 2'
Cent, fifteen where the rate exceeds 3
cent and six where the rale ranges from
3.6 to 5.7 per cent, with government
bonds netting less than 2 per cenl. muni-
clpal bonds less than 3(4 per cent, high
grade railroad bonds less than 4 per cent
and other property netting corresponding-
ly low returns, such tax rates as I have
cited exceed In win*

benefit ot a reduced tax rate and Hud relief
to this extent from the Increasing burdens
of his annuul tax bill.

R.i.ro.d Main Stem. ^77 £. ^7^£«
The main line of a railroad depends for t h c y a r e levled. This is not laxation but

its value upon Its continuity from let- " " ' " " " "
minal to terminal. Property of this kind
has value as a whole. Divide It and you
destroy It, in estimating the value of

!h property for purposes of taxation
It should be valued as a whole. The sep-
aration of this property Into sections or
Into real estate und franchises does not
conduce to the revenue of either the mu-
nicipality or the state.

In any modification of the taxutlon of
this class of. railroad property due con-
sideration should be given to Its effects
upon tho revenues of the state. laws up-
on this subject have differed at dlfferont
periods, but In all cases the income from
this source has been covered into the state
treasury for slate uses. How far the state
oan forego such revenue at the present
time is a matter for legislative consid-
eration. In recent yeurs much of her In-
come has been diverted to municipal uses.
Some sections of our stale are asking for
tho collateral Inheritance lax; others are
asking for the tax on insurance com-
panies. The national government recom-
mends incorporating business companies
tinder federal laws. These Influences all
tend to lessen the state's income. Under
no pretext should the legislature be In-
duced to forego that Income to such an
extent that a state tax be unavoidable
To such a tax I am unalterably opposed
The people have been free from this bur-
den for tvraily-une y a i T s . L c t us preserve
this happy condition.

The main lines of railroads constitute

a species ot property particularly adapted
to taxation by the state so long- as the
state needs the revenue. Railroads can-
not move away; nor are they confined to
the limits ot a single taxing district, but
«re the arteries of trade and traffic for
tha entire commqnwealtb^. Nor muBt. It

con lscatlon. Confronted will, such rates
as these and harassed every year by the

i. f Increased burdens, taxpayers ln
seti defense are concealing ihelr prop- »••- » u.< • u a u m a oi me sutie
Thi. " , " t a ™ n e •' In nontaxable forms | board of children's guardians nearly 800
This adds an ever Increasing burden upon " ' " " — ' " "
real estate which cannot escape and Is
one of the causes of Its depreciation ln

dyer's Cherry Pec tora l
quiets tickling throats, hack-
ing coughs, pain in the lungs.
It relieves congestion, sub-Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.
onVflinfl™! ""& Ajorl* °n«"T PMtoral In
troable»,»yndweynTnVmed!c'neteSnSlinI'.S

Mas. A. POMKnor. Appleton, Minn.
•••••W. .1.0. ATIKCO.

f o r ^^SSSiLmmiiii

Weak Throats

The situation confronting us Jn connec-
tion with this problem is appalling. This

the state I work must be continued In the Interest of
und 3 per j humanity and for the safety of the state,

but some system should be devised by
which present results can be'more eco-
nomically obtained or the burden will soon
overtax the capacity of the state.

Individuals as well aa the common-
wealth have a duty in this connection.
The relatives of the unfortunate member*
of society should, so far as their means

permit, assist In their maintenance and
eare. The tendency of the age Is to
shift this burden upon the state. A sig-
nal Illustration of this condition.may be
found In the fact that of the J.000 ohlldren
brought to the attention of the state

_ -rdians :
of them were returned to the care of
their parents. These otherwise would
have been charges upon society. It Is not
unfair to assume that an equally large
proportion of all the dependents now
supported by the state and the pountles
could becared for at the expense of their
relatives, who owe a moral duty to the
unfortunate members of the family that
hey cannot honorably shift. Certainly
Ihe least the relatives of dependents can
do is to contribute toward their support
as much as It would cost to maintain
them a t home..

Under the pre«ent law the state'cares
for those unfortunates • wba have no

itabllshed domicile. This number of ex-
clusively state dependents Is growing «o
rapidly, amounting now to 400, that It
would sasm as though a more careful In-
vestigation should be made to discover
tne actual residence of these dependent*
and a more stringent act passed to fix
the responsibility for their care; other-
Wise the state will soon become a mere
guardian for every Irresponsible and ap-
parently homeless dependent

Chmrscter of State Asylums.
„ „ „ „ third source of expense in this oon-
nection Is the character of the state ln-
•tltutions built for' the custody of these
wards. State pride • is always the ory
on the part of those whose eyes delight
in line architecture and magnificent bulld-
• — It Is a kind of self satisfying pa-

m. This, however, should not bo
beyond the limit of the

ability to pay. Tho best example the
•tats oan set for Its eltliens is simplicity
fcnd a wise economy in public expendi-
tures. When the state has provided for
•f!5iO»r?l£j *° u n 'o r tunatos commodious,
well lighted and comf6ruible buildings It
has dona Its duty. One of our Inst
tlens has.cost the sute at tfte rate of

At veryZSpecial January Pricfes.
Best quality all-wool Ingrain Carpets, regular per

yard, 70c, at - . . .
Second quality Ingrain Carpets, regular, per yard.

55c, at.' - - •-
Tapestry Brussels, best quality, regular, per yard,

95c, at - - 1 - • , - , -
Body Brussels Carpets,. regular, per yard, 11.35,

special at - . - . .
Axmlnsters—Laige^election of dropped patient, whioh will not be

offered again, will go ftt greatly reduced prioeB to close then ont.
BUGS—Azmintter Huge, extra large sizes, 13x16 feet,

regular t46, now

Fine Rugs and Carpets

Revolving Chairs.
Oak BevolYiDg Office Chair,

(leather) was $19.25, now 17.25

Oak Revolving Office Cbuir.
(leather) was $22 5Q. now 22.25

Oak Revolving Office Chair,
polished seat,wag 14.50, now 13.00

Oak Revolving Office Chair,
nplished Beat, was $15, no4r 13.50

Oak Revolving Office Chair,
polished seat, wa« $12, now 10.75

Oak Revolving Office Chair,
polished ieat. was $6.75, now 6.00

Oak Revolving Offiob Chair,
oaue seat, was $6 50, now 5 00

Oak jRevolving'Office Chair,
cane seat, waa $4.50, now 4 00

We have a very pretty catalogue in colors called "Quaint Furniture."
You can have it for the asking.

60c
50c

1.19

^ leet, regular
$40, now 30.00

35.00
19.95

OIL CLOTHS AND IJNOLEUMS—Kegular 45o. Linoleums,
per yard

Regular 40c. O|l Cloth,
per yard 35c Inlaid Linoleums, regular

$1 20, perjard.

38C
98C

It is our pleasure to announce the second- engagement of

Victor's Royal Venetian Band
for » series of Concerts in our Turkish, KioBk, third-floor, Brosd

Street, every day from 2 to 5 o'clock.

HAHNE. & CO., NEWARK.

OUR equipment for doing job printing is unexcelled
>y any office in Northern New Jersey.> Then too

we hare the "know how" to nee the equipment.
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lunate. unoTi'-i' ul I he rate ol
mutt. When it Is cuniflck'ivd
tlẑ tiM cuii bt? htjim>'d In their

at u i) CX|M-IK;. ul' not mure
an himutf ilit- uy-it-sBm-Ha of

fur ptiUlu- institutions
to hi.- staled tu be m-knowl-

[jjder our present law Ihere is
IBIIICO system Utat tends to Be-

teat rfstills for tho least money.
' imilutiH of the mate are

I'pon them In the lust
ft' Wf have expended $3,528,000.

indlinrt'B have been made
wi tlioti t any reference to a
|d cuu îatcui uif'ie policy.

| id Officials Needed.
gfy has one most commendable
onnoetion with lu-r public in-
ier boards of manager*?, con-

bc*at citizens, serving the
jit pay, examples of civic pa-
rthy of all praise. The work

; men anfl women cunnot be
^commended, and the freedom
tlon and judgment In the work

in trry opinion, be hampered
It "cannot be expected, how-

ey should five all their time
at of the commonwealth or

sanitary engineers**and ar-
t day by day watch tUe prog-

bllc buildings. Their uncorn-
vices ehould have assistance.

isloner of charities und correc-
ng at his command a state

a state sanitary engineer,
>on all proposed new bulld-

UUona to existing institutions
he Interests of economy and
> of our state wards aa well.

jb'600 expended during the last
this purpose I believe one-

have been saved by proper
vision. Any private business
7 9̂ 2,000,000 and expenditures

!<'annually could not be sue
Tied on -without some execu

pt. Such «n official as has
(ted could visit and receive re-
state institutions, Investigate

tts of state wards and'see that
^standard be maintained.. He
*ye as bis advisory council th*

various institutions. The
pledge, of ouch a council
New Jersey a system of

corrections which, like her
ild be regarded as exemplary,
and dollars have been spent in

Jvfees alone In the last three
[j> proposed department could be

at a less expense annually
•red for architects and would

.„ economies as well as ren-
nt service to the unfortunate

Forestry.
t forestry resources none

jcted and none more likely
•ier reputation than her wpod-
"pperly oared for. We are just
Ijf realize the importance of our
Ithe necessity for their preeer-
*' not only furnfsh timber and

nportaht Industry, but they
i country, temper the climate,
hfall, fertilize the soil, furnish
rves and conserve our water
I Indispensable feature of our
wing and congested civilization,
iiids of our state produce an
iduct axnotintlng to 14,182,637.

' « per cjn^of the upland area
jpey, and tor the moat part they
| that at present Is adapted
imuelnff nor to tillage. . These
t without the aid of man, and,

wealth provided by naturs,
r prodigal of the gift and
f the heritage. Forest fires in
' troyed timber worth nearly'

; and the Indirect lbss from
impoverishment of the

^effect upon the water supply—
ulatlon In dollars and cents.

to human health and
fcan abundant supply of ..whole-

needs no recommendation,
the state we have.reports

sins difficulty In obtaining*
t-satiafactory quality and qunn-
*?, municipalities, while the pres-

:\% rapidly dirninishlng, The
-"-': state are lower th^h they

rs ago. -OUT Wells must1 be
• from year to,year. Brooks
ce living and flowing no 1l6ii-

_ J streuns once considerable in
jr, In the heat of summer, mere
fillets. Rivera that once float-;

I; lumber with ease are now so
plume that they are no longer

n by small boats.: The men-
_ famines, with all their in-

to urban population and
j farmers" and Stockmen, cont-
j If not present, generations.

N . natural reservoirs in which
ht water gathered from rain
'•how* to be drawn upon u

ads. Stripped of the wood-
• rushes to the sea, and no

I In reserve for the dry sea-
year ' th* government Is

i upon thousands/of dol-

.... the channels of ; our;
fit are again promptly filled

•led by the rainfall from the
i along the river'banks. : The
expended In developing the

; the streams and around the
heir supply would oheck the

i*r, save the soil that is now
deposited In the -'river chan-
luce to a considerable extent
- for the river and harbor ap-

board of our state has
Igattons concerning tree cui-
ng the klpd of trees best

' soil, so that we have ara-
for an Intelligent treat-
wooded and abandoned

(wylvanla and New York have
jllshed .forestry reserves,

, nlnff about a million, and a
J acquired both by. purchase

ture under the, tax laws, and
L an' area of 700,000 acres, ob-

and tax sales; The
: of Fontalneblam in France

iipoh soil originally no better
stes "of '"south:.. Jersey. ^ I t

" Income In forest prod-
,. nile •lt,.;oQc'u'pJEes territory.,
alve than Eedex'county or

jrth that. of , Cumberland
jperiments In forestry . in Ber-
|pr rftvenua' for tlie last eifiht
Kan annual return, of 6;per
y-flve thousand dollars'^worth
i been cut and yet. the fqrest

... e than when the experiments
} Btate forests of Europe pro-

reaching from J7Q ccntv'to
. Alsace-Lorraine derives an
SQ.OOQ a year^from this source,

|df Baden JC67m the kingdom
ere WO7.00O, the kingdom of

0,000. Every one ol them Is
the state of New Jersey:

i Is derived, hot by depleting
J'-but by scientific cutting of the

is to make room for their
1 bettek companions. We have
f acresVof land in this state,

r, mer© i brush land,' part of It
|and waste, all of it unsightly

Jfcpable of--'growlns trees that
Ktitify the, landscape, afford at-
Mrlveways, furnish places of
[•for the well and. health resorts
Ibk and be a •source of income
nmonwealth. Much of this land
irchased for a dollar an 'acre,
me casea can be obtained for

Pt this subject for your consld-fand recommend -that, within
•oilts the state by . purchase or
Ktlon, secure this^vuste and i|n-
l{land and develop it as forestry
pi'For some time at least the ad-
llvev-work In this connuctlon
ifperformed with little-or'no eic-

,i the atato board of geological'
"i our game wardens could act

as lire wardens.
Agriculture.

The population of our (state and the con-
tributing population in the nenr vicinity
amounts to about a.uoy.iwy. Tiii.-i vast
market for our products makfcE the aeri-
cullunil Intercsta of New Jersey uf spe-
cial value. The wealth uf our farms,
J190,000,000, with an annual product of
l+UWu.WO, is worthy of encouragement by
the state. Our appropriations for agri-
cultural purposL-8 have been wisely In-
creased duriug the. last i**n years, anrt tho
state can well afford to make J.urtlier
investments for tht encouragemom M;J
development of this rpsoiirrp. Farmiiiif
has ceased to be a more gilt of nature;
ll requires the aid of science und sidll.
Oilier slates have given special allt-ntlun
to education in tltiu dii^ction. Short
courses in agriculture in the winter
months have proved eminently awctmtt-
ful. New Jersey can well follow their
example. Wo huve facilitfefi si t the Ag-
ricultural college for u ELIÎ OI ol lliia
character where such instruction t-uuld be
givisn to those eugugt-d In ugrlcultural
pursuits as would add tu the wealth und
nrbductlventfss of our soil. "K.iiowlt:dt»'u Is
power1' in tliu lie Id a us weU as in the
office,

Riparian Lands.
Most of the riparian gran t« of our

state have, been disposed of hi f*e sim-
ple and are no longer a lute tinnta. Hl-
parlan rifthtt) yet In our poif£cdsion are
worth perhaps $6,000,000. These rights,
especially such as are located along the
Hudson river, will grow hi value with
the. growth of the country. NuWre has
fixed their limit. They cannot be multi-
plied and the business demands upon
them are continually growlr.* if in the
past the state had not parted with her
rights In tills respect, tthv would now
have an immensely valuable asset and
one that would be a source of purpetual
revenue. If the policy of the puat has
been a mistaken one, let us at once cor-
rect it. The legislature can provide that
riparian lands shall no longer be dispos-
ed of in fee simple, but shall be leased
on rentals which at proper periods
shall be readjusted on a fair basis ot
Increased value. Such readjustments
could, be determined, in cases ol dispute,
by a representative of the state and a
representative of the lessee, which would
Insure fairness to both parties.
'One riparian grant made twenty years

ago is now assessed at a sum five times
larger than was paid for it, another made
ten years ago at $50 a front foot is now
valued at $1,000 a front foot, arid still an-
other made leiss than five years ago is
now held at many times Its cost to the
grantee. There are mauy similar In-
stances. I submit that is'an unwise policy
for our state to pavt wit* this valuable
source of income. ' .

The preservation and development ot
the resources and interests of our com-
monwealth are the legitimate functions of
government. God has bountifully blessed
our Btate in the years that are gone. Let
us' prove worthy of his mercies in the
years to come; "Righteousness exalteth
a nation," and patriotism rather than par-
tisanship should mark the administration
Qt government. Such a policy., t«nda to
the public good, develops a spirit of civic
pride and makes, every citizen of the
state feel that he has a.direct and per-
sonal interest In the successful adminis-
tration of her affairs. Good government
Is hot only the desire of the people, but
a just obligation imposed upon their.otn-
dais. It demands that useless offices bt
abolished; that state boards unneces-
sarily large be reduced: that public offi-
cials -render full services for,the compen-
sation they receive; that the system ol
abolishing fees in public office, so auspici-
ously begun, be extended throughout th«
state, and that a spirit of wise economy
pervade our councils, yrh^e'ery that the
state Is rich, even it true, does not justify
the. unwise or needless expenditure of a
single dollar. The surplus in the treasury
Is not dangerous, nor, Indeed, has it yet
exceeded the proportions ot a safe and
necessary working balance; but, whatever
Its amount, It belongs to the'people and
should, be prudently employed. The. stati
of New Jersey will, hot'be rich •until; i t
has; sufficient money 'to provide school
accommodations for every child,.' in ttit
state; to" care properly"" for every' state
dependent, to complete the system of
good roads, to pay necessary expenses ot
government and to relieve the people Jroni
the burdens of excessive taxation. To
these ends and to the good ot the peo-
ple of-'this commonwealth I pledge my
best'energy and service. • .

Centuries ago, when the.Roman empire
was In the .height of Its glory, embassies
from all - the Roman; provinces, presented
themselves before the emperor to pledge
loyalty and allegiance. Gifts of various
kinds they brought , him—costly orna-
ments wrought from the tores of the rich-
est mine*, products of the fields and for-
ests and rich devices of industry and
skill. The emperor thanked the embas-
sies and expressed his gratification at the
evidence their gifts afforded of the vast
resources of their mighty empire. "But,"
he added, "I would that Instead of these
offerings you could have brought the
hearts of your 4 people, that with them
we might build a nation bound together
by the ties, of love." Imperial rule. Is
passing- away; In our; land no divine
right marks the . insignia of office. No
hereditary line claims preferment. No re-
gal hand guides the destinies of Btate. TTht
people themselves choose their, officials M
agents to execute their will. But their
obligations end J not with the cholcw.
Every citizen has his * Just responsibility
In the work of good government and In
ihe faithful execution.of the law. No ad-.
ministration can succeed without popu-
lar sympathy and support, and so in the
years to come, as I tread the wine press
of duty, I shall want and need as comfort
and solace and cheer the loyal, loving
hearts of th* people of this common-
wealth. ""'-tf" . : • .

CORRESPONDENCE

ROCK A WAY.

PENNSYLVANIA STRIKE.
Tralnmtn Authorize Vie* Grand Master

Lee to Order One.
Philadelphia, Jan. 18.—W. Q. Xe«,

vice grand master of the Brotherhood
of Trainmen, stated that 95 per cent of
12,000 members of the union Had voted
to give the grievance' committee au-
thority to coil a strike of the trainmen
employed by the Pennsylvania Hall-
toad company If necessary to secure
the repeal of the company'i order mak-
ing firing by brakemen compulsory.
This la the main grievance of the train-
men. : The matter now practically rests
between General Manager Attarbnry of
the Pennsylvania Railroad company
and Vice Grand Master Lee. Though
Mr. Lee has foil power to declare a
•tribe, it Is not generally believed that
»uoh action will b« taken immediately,
If at alU It la understood that both,
sidea have further propositions to
make before extreme measures are un-
dertaken,

Fourth Class Postmasters. .
Washington, Jan. 18.—The following

fourth class postmasters were appoint-
ed:' .'

Mew Jersey—Sweatmans, Johnson
Applegate. •

Pennsylvania—Beaver Lake, Alvah
H. Starr; Clarks Mills, S. Ecklea; Goal
Ridge, Patrick Devlin; Doyle's Mills,
William L. Telfer; Ernest, William
Heed. _ _ _ _ — i —.

Miss Sadie Harris was confined to
the house by Illness this week. |

Four candidates were shown the rlteB
and mysteries of Rockoway Council,
1,349, Royal Arcanum, on Wednesday!
ulght. The loh was a thorough one,
'tis said. j

It Is said that a large manufacturing
concern can be Induced to locate at
this place if 250 hands at low rates can'
be secured in the borough. J

It rather looks ae if it would be Mott i
for postmaster, insomuch as th« coim- •
ty committee has committed itself. |

Albert Hoagland Is. confined to the
house by the grip.

Miss Carrie Clark was ill a part of
this week.

A'bram Kaufman And sister, Hra.
Joel, were In New York city this week.1.

John D. Smith attended the inaugu-
ration of Governor-elect Stokes, at
Trenton, this week.

Bear In mind the firemen's annual
ball on February, 20;_

Don't miss the Grand Fraternity
minstrel show.

Mrs. Jacob Paddock, of Ml<]dletown,
has about recovered from an attack of
the erlp.

The well-known firm of Miller &
Mott, dealers in grain, flour, feed, etc.,
has been dissolved by mutual consent,
Mr. Miller .buying out Mr. Mott's in-
terest, The firm was established about
ten .years ago, and by strict attention
to business and fair dealing the pro-
prietors have built up a profitable
trade. During all,this time Mr. Milter
has been manager of the business,
while Mr. Mott has, given his atten-
tion to his livery stables. Mr. Miller
will conduct the mill along the same
general lines as heretofore, and he
hopes for a. share of the patronage 'of
the old customers. Mr. Mott, it is said,
will conduct a sale and exchange
stables in connection with his livery
business.

Morristown capitalists have incor-
porated the Green Pond Hotel and Land
Company, with a capital stock of 1100,-
000, to build and operate a hotel and
deal In real estate.

A number of Rookaway people at-
tended, Frof Bruneel'e reception and
cotillon In Bllte Hall, at Dover, Friday
night. It was the1 most elaborate affair
that the prpfessor has Introduced. The
attendance 'was- exceedingly large.

MriB. Joseph J. Blanchard Is oq.the
iick Hot. ; •

Mlse Beulah Conger has returned
home after spending three weeks with
her! cousin. Miss Nettie Orts. ,

Raymond Guest, of Franklyn ave-
nue, while working at the Bstllng Lake
Icehouse, at DehvlUe, Friday, slipped
and fell about thirty feet^from the ele-
vator. He was picked up by his fel-
low workmen and brought home. He
was severely bruised about'the body,
but no bones were broken. He will be

able to be about again In a few days.
Raymond Hller, while playing about

the Xiackawanna Railroad depot Thurs-
duy afternoon, met with a serious ac-
cident. Tne Llondale employes were
loading a car when young Hiler got In
the way, and one of the bundles Blip-
ping struck the boy, knocking him
duivn, breaking his leg in two
places. The boy was given all attend-
ance and. was later removed to his
home. While the accident Is deplor-
able It may serve as a lesson to loiter-
ers at this place.

Mrs. N. H. Miller, of Peapack, visit-
ed relatives at this place Sunday.

Fred Hubert, of Peapaok, visited
relatives here on Sunday. ;

Mise Phebe Hammell spent Sunday
with her mother at Netcong.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Qordon, of New
York, visited Mrs. Gordon's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sljio .Thompson, this
week.

Joseph M. Wlltberger, of Morris-
town, visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry R.
Dobbins Monday.

The children of Theodore Lemmons,
whose wife died, have all secured good
homes, where they will receive an
education. Two of them are living
with Mrs. George Earles and the other
little ones are with Mrs. David Button,
of Dover, and an older one with Lem-
mons' mother at Franklyn. The oldest
girl Is Btaylng at present with Mrs.
Eflrtes, but will probably take her old
position at Bnyder's restaurant, at Do-
ver.

Harry Blanchard, who has been very
sick for the past week, Is improving.

Miss Angle Earles spent Saturday
with friends at Dover.

Martin Mlxson has resigned his. po-
sition at the round house and has
taken a position as engineer| on the
ITackawanna Railroad.

Mrs. Thomas Allen Is recovering
from an attack of the grip."

Frank Stackhouse, of Stanhope,
spent Saturday in town.

Henry Primes, of WWppany, spent
Saturday In town.

Miss Violet Smith has resigned her
position at the silk mill.

Mrs. James Qale and son, Charles,
of Madison, spent the first of the week
with ber daughter, Mrs. Ezra Davis, on
Franklyn avenue.

Miss Emma Smith spent Sunday at
Mt Hope as the guest of Miss Anna
Fitzgerald1.

Marshal Tucker was confined to the
house three days last week with an
aggravated case of the grip.

Mies Laura Jean Hutchlogs, ot Mor-
ristown, was the guest of Miss Mollle
Collins over Friday and Saturday.

!An addition of thirty rooms Is being
built on the new hotel at Green Pond.
John Rankerson and Joseph Blanch-
aril, of Rockaway, are assisting In the
worfc

HIBERNIA.

Geeorge McKinrton, of Rockaway, re-
newed old acquaintances here on Sun-
day; '' ' '•.'••: ' •.-.• ' r . -"vy-1.;--. •
" A number of our -resident* are Ul
just: at present Leonard Jayne, Will-
iam Jenkins and Mrs. Patrick* Kelley
have the grip, and others are suffering
with heavy colde. , ., -... ;•: _

Mias. Letrle Hopler. of Rockaway,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ace
Hopler, on Sunday; .'

Mrs. Christopher Bbwe, of Rocka-
way, spent Sunday with Mrs. Annie
Reed and Andrew Bverment, a t this
p l a c e ' . . •'•.•'.. . .' • ; • : , •'.

Mrs. Albert Johnson, of Rockaway,
visited over Monday with her parents.

A, number of our young women and
men have secured work- in the silk
mill and shoe factory a't Rockaway.
More help is needed at both of these
factories an i -^ i r our young folks can
secure employment there..

IA large number 'of Hungarians have
left iere for parts unknown. Some of
them left debts of considerable amount
behind them.: . "

John b . Smith, jr., "of Rockaway,
spent Sunday withi Mies Lena Daven-
port. //'• : •••;;'./ . : . >

'Fred Lldle, of Rockaway, and his
cousin, Fred Qoeller, of Boston, en-
joyed a visit to this place on Sunday.

Mrs. Mamie Howell, of Vienna, Sus-
sex county, has returned home. She
has been spending a week with her
parents, Rev. William H. and Mrs.
Haggerty. -.

'Mrs. Joseph Parliament and daugh-

ter, Sarah, and son, Job, of Tonkers,
N. Y., are visiting friends here.

Sir. and Mrs, John Hart have wel-
comed a little stranger into their
household. I t was born Thursday
morning; of last week and is a llttta
girl. ' v

Mrs.' Thomas Grant Is confined to
the house with an attack of grip.

Mrs. William Winters has recovered
tfrom her recent illness.

Miss Addle Reilley, teacher at the
Wharton school, spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Reilley.

•Mrs. Thomas Delaney, of Rockaway.
visited her son, Thomas, on Friday.

Miss Rose Smith, of Jersey City, has
returned to her home. She has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. John C. Hes-
lln, for a week.

Mrs. David Jayne, Mrs. William
Palmer, Mrs. Susan Ann Thomas and
Miss May Orr spent Wednesday out
of town. .

Miss Maze Munson is on a visit to
friends at Newark.

Mrs. William Heywood spent Wed-
nesday at Dover with Mrs. William
Spicer. • '

Mr. and Mrs. M. J, Black spent Wed-
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
Munson.

Miss Mabel Jayne spent Sunday with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Jayne.

FREE LESSONS IN ART EMBROIDERY.
THE JAPANESE EXPERT, ME. NAGAHAMA, will teaeh his art

to our patrons until February 1st. His services are extended free
, of charge, the only conditions being that materials be bought at

this store. Mr. Nagahama's instructions are almost priceless.
He is one of the foremost artists in his line, his BerviceB are con-
fined to one store in a city, and only for a short time. There are
four classes daily—9 to 10:30 and 10:30 to 12, mornings ; and
1:30 to 3, and 3 to 4:30, nfternoons. Arrangements for joining
should be made at the Art Needlework Department. Classes as-
semble in children's garment section, third floor.

Close 6 p. m.; Saturdays 10 p. m. j

"BEE HIVE, New Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

January Sale is Strong
in Seasonable Shoe Savings.

THE THIRD WEEK FINDS THIS 8ALK AS YOUNG AS THE FIRST-Aa
fresh in bargain giving—as imcortantin savings. The character of the offerings keeps
pace with the day, the hour. The news of things for winter Deeds is interspersed with
tidings of Spring wants-all priced below their regular values. THE SHOE SALE
IB one of its greatest attractions and illustrates the opportunities for economy.

WOMEN'S *a.5O AND $ 3 0 0 SHOES.

$ 1 fty Goodyear welts, kid and patent colt, lace, button and bluoher—all good
I •** ' styles and pleuty of wanted sizes: patent tip dress shoes ; button and lace,

flexible soles, Louis XV heels, low heel shoes for school girls who wear women's sizes,
Goodyear welts, button and lace; a line o( old women's comfort shoes—ever read of a
collection that beckoned more strongly with general desirability and low price—best
$3.60 and $8.00 shoes, all at $1.87.

GIHM' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES—
Button and lace; patent tips; good viilaes
—good shoes, well made, right shapes for
the little feet, at sizes 0 to 8 09o. ; sizes
8K to 1185c.; sizes 11% to 2 $1 00.

GIRLS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
for school; kid and box calf ; good wear
in every pair; you'll miss a bargain if you
do not come for these. Frlces cut to sizes
8Xl»ll,reg.«1.85 $1.00

Sines 11# to 2, reg. $1.50 1.25
Young women's sizes, 2!^ to 8 J^ at

150
GIRLS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

—Bright dongola, button and lace; patent
leather tips; plump stock and soles; Good-
year welt; extra good wearing—greatly
reduced—sizes 8 to 11, regularly $150

$1.29
Sizes 11X to 2, ngularly 13.00

9L5O
Sizes 2 to!% for young women,

at $L87

$ I . 0 0 tola 00 Shoes-Children's box
calf and kid shoes; girls' kid shoes with
low heels; women's kid shoes with' spring
heels and low heels; broken sizes; boy?
satin calf shoes, low heels, sties 10 to \%14
11.26 to $2 00 values, at $1 00.

$ 1 O R Women's * 1.50 Felt Juliets—
• • * • » fur trimmed; red, green and

black; women'B dongola kid Juliets, pat-
ttt leather tips ; ind.or sboes you want
now at II 2.5.

$ 1 44 .Boys ' $1.50 Shoes—Box calf.
I ••*•» stout soles ; the sort of shoes

a healthy, romping boy will not wear out
in a hurry. Lay by a pair or two—a good
investment—at f 1.38.

a I A a Boy' *2-°° Shoes—The sort sold
91 i P » j n many atores at $2 50. Boxay »
calf, Goodyear welt; a shoe that is seldom
matched at our regular price, to go at
tl6»

L*. S. PLAUT & CO.,
70T to r21 Broad Street, Newark, N. •'.

NO BRANCH STORES. MAIL ORDHKS.

Boots and Shoes
I N addition to our Bicycle business we have

opened with a fine line of M e n ' / and
Children's Shoes and Rubbers. Finest
Grade. "Lowest Prices. We thank our patrons
for past favors and ask for a trial in our new line
of business. ~c

SAMUEL ANDERSON.
41 W. Black well Street, Dover, N. J.

rele repaired INow Is the time to get your Bicycle 1
the rush begins.

[before

The Hew York Tribune Farmer
A PRACTICAL,
PROGRESSIVE,
HELPFUL
ENTERTAINING

National illustrated agricultural
weekly, made to meet the wants
of the farmer and every mem-
ber of his family.

IHE IRON ERA
An ideal home papar ooataiamg the news of the local field

The regular subscription price is $1.00 per year each but
you may secure them both in combination for $1.25.

Every farmer subscriber of The Iron
Bra needs a first class agricultural
family paper to keep him in touch
with all the Improved methods of
working bis farm for the largest pos-
sible profit

A special contract with The

Torjc Tribune Farmer, the most thor-
oughly practical, helpful, entertaining,
agricultural publication In the country,
enables us to furnish It with The' Iron
Era, both papers, one year, for $1.25.
Send your order and money to The
Iron Era.

Lactawaona's Lour Bales

¥ ¥ A |jf f f | « VEGETABLE SICILIAN

M A JL*i*& Hair Renewer
Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Just
what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it always
restores the color. Stops falling hair, also."'"°ii!riitii;r&"pfiiffl7y'°"

I
r

LOS ANGELES and Paoifio Coast pointe
and return $ 1 4 3 . 7 0 . Tickets on sale
daily. Return'lintit nine months. Run-
ning time four days. Only one change
of cars New York to California. Baggage
cheoked and Pullman reBervationi
through to destination.

- 'Mexico City and return . • . . i . $116.60
Denver, Colorado, and return . . . . 80.90
Hot Springs, Ark, " " . . . . 66.65
Phoenix, Ariz., " " . . . . 118.70

. . Galveeton, Texas, •' " . . . - . 70.00
San Antonio, " " " . . . . 76.35
Deming, New Mexico, and return . . . 92.10
New Orleans, JjouiBianft, and return ,. . 55.00

Apply to Agents, or address C. P. BARRETT, D. P. A., No. 749 Broad
St, Newark, N. J., for Pullman tickets and further information.
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tlbe ITron Bra
FOUNDED 1870

.1. E. WILLIAMS, Editor.

PUBLISHED EVKKV KBIIIAV AT

DOVER, N. J.,

TUB OOVER PRINTINO COMPAIVY

TELEPHONE NO. 1.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
One Year »1.00
SIX Months BO
Three Moutns «0

Iu variably in Advance.
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of bread, butter and
doiJtrhrmts, apple pie,

Hackettetown makes the aunouncemetit
that it has secured tbe location of another
industrial plant. The b'almon lumber yard
has been sold to Frederick fi. Warren, who is
associated with Bradford Lee Gilbert, an
architect, whose specialty IK public buildings
and railroad stations. A company will be
organized for the manufacture of interior
trim, sash, blinds, doors and bard wood work.
Three months will be consumed in altering
and enlarging the building to their purpose
and installing machinery.—Exchange.
^ Truly Baokettetown-has become awakened
and we wonder if there isn't some means of
discovering the cause of the awakening and
adapting it.

THIRTY-FIVE HOURS
WITHOUT FOOD.

Relatives of Turner Bros., of Wharton, Wen
in This Blizzard. •'

With three engines to pull a train
consisting of four cars loaded with IS
passengers and their baggage on the
Chicago and Northwestern railroad
south bound from Ashland, the whole
outfit became stalled In the blizzard of
Tuesday last while sfeamlng across the
Lao-du-FlambeaU reservation at a lit-
tle flag station of Lake Bolton and

' situated four milee from the nearest
telegraph office. For a period of twen-
ty-three hours not a wheel could be
moved, as in trying to work themselves
free" from a drift two of the engines
were broken down. The third one
taken on at Lac-du-Flambeau • station
four miles back was a heavy logging
engine and had its ash can broken by
one of the small engines, which prov-
ed a hard job to repair and had to be
removed, making the situation of a
most serious nature.

When the train started from Ash-
Jand at the regular hour 6:80 that
morning it was on time, but was de-
layed over an Hour right in the rail-
road yards at that city by the heavy
snow. At Saxon an hour and a half
was consumed in helping on a derailed
engine, and by the time Ironwood -was

., reached they were three and one-half
hours late. Thus hampered and the
storm still Increasing In its fury, they
slowly left Hurley on their route
south,
steam

stopping at every station to
up and losing thereby much

dPtime. At Lac-du-Plambeau another
engine from Flambeau Lumber Com-
pany logging camp was added to the
battery to do battle against the ele-
ments which momentarily were"increas-
ing in fury. Four miles distant at
Lake Bolton, a flag station, they had
to stop for two Indian passengers and
In . attempting to start up in a deep
drift of snow one of. the smaller en-
gines broke her brake cylinder which
in turn crippled the heavier engine by
breaking her ash pan, which had to be
removed before they could proceed. Al-
ready about live houra late and In face
of the still Increasing storm, this made
the situation of a very serious nature,
for the train was now.four miles dis-
tant from the nearest telegraph station
In the rear and six miles to Woodruff,
the nearest one * south.

The work of removing the ash pan
proved a very difficult operation as the
•heavy engine had to be raised on Jack
screws and many hours were consum-
ed in accomplishing it.

Engineer Donahue of Antlgo proved
himself built of the rig-ht material and
easily one of the heroes of that mem-
orable trip. Together with his help-
ers they laid on their backs in the
driving snow until every thread of
clothes was thoroughly wet, working
on and on for hours afterward until
they had completed the Job, which was
two o'clock on the morning of Wednes-
day.

By this time the water and coal on
the two smaller engines was so far
used up that.they had to be replen-
ished before making an attempt to
start the train

Conductor Charles Beatty of Antlgo
also here easily won laurels for the

, work which .he saw was likely to be
needed. He set out with the" two en-
gines for Waodruft but less than three
miles away both engines got stalled in
the constantly increasing drifts and in
trying to work their way out used up
all their water.' and died. Nothing
daunted, Conductor Beatty and one of
the firemen set themselves to the al-
most Insurmountable task of, a four
mile walk through the deep drifts to
call for succor for Ma snow bound
charges on the train, who were now
over twenty hours without food. He
reached the town of TVoodruH about
daylight nearly exhausted, but imme-
diately entered his call for help to the

. company officials. The answer Was
promptly met and the Flambeau Lum-
ber Company, who had a camp three-
fourths of a mile from the point where
«he train was stalled, were Instructed
to furnish all the provisions necessary
to the famished train crew and pas-
sengers. This duty was given in
charge of Geo. Ennls, the company's
general foreman, who Instead of depu-
tizing- one of his many assistants to do
the errand, at once set out to do it per-
sonally.' He waa seven miles away
when he received the telegraphic dis-
patch and made the whole distance on
snow shoes, facing the storm, each time
he stepped his foot sinking nearly a
foot deep in tho snow. When he came
lh sight his appearance caused consid-

erable excitement nmonE the snow-
bound passengers, but when he told
his story a greut shout of joy went up
from the passengerw. for they knew
that food and deliverance was sure to
eojne during the day. Mr. Bunls at
once set out for the Flambeau Com-
pany's nearest lumber camp and by
noon he had returned wlt'h a big batch

! of dougrhnuts and cakes, so that all haa
u Hi11u.ll lutt'.-h, with the promise of
plenty a short time later. About one
o'rlin-k on Wednesday, thirty-live hours
after fire last morsel of food which
some of the passengers had eaten,
niost generous dinner was provided for
the ravenous crowd who anxiously
awaited the coming. The company's
team with a whole slelghload of well-
(.ooked provisions preceded by a team
and snow plow, reached the bllKzard-
hound prisoners, and more excitement
reigned In that crowd than could be
thought possible If the same crowd
'had been *seen as they appeared when
daylight broke over the weary watch-
ers for uid which came as they thought
so tardily. Two big dlshpans filled
with fried beefsteak and pork sausage,
great hampers
crackers, ea,ke,
cheese and pickles, and two great cans
of hot ten made up the bill of fare,
which to the hungry crowd seemed lit-
tle less to them than the most elaborate
dinner at the tlnest cafe in the land.
Mr. 'George Ennis was the center of
an admiring crowd from this time on
until his departure, and the grateful
thanks he received from all seemed to
well repay him for the long struggle
he had made through the snow to aid
•hlfl fellow men. Again, when he had
learned that the crowd before him were
without water he volunteered to make
still another trip to help them through.
He took two paiU and tilled them at a
spring quite a. distance off in the
woods, and still more thanks were ten-
dered him for his kind acts.

Right here It may not be out of the
way to say that Mr. Ennls, although
quite a modest-appearing man, has un-
der his charge all the men in the four
large lumber camps belonging to the
Flambeau Lumber Company, at which
during- the coming winter they expect
to put In 25,000,000 feet of pine logs.

The gloomy clouds of the' morning
watchers were lifted and scattered at
about two o'clock when a snow plow,
two engines and two carloads of snow
shovelers appeared from the south and
soon had us on the way to Woodruff.
When the train rolled Into that village
the inhabitants stood, in open mouth
wonder gazing on the people who had
been snow bound at one spot for twen-
ty-three hours, something never before
heard of even In that region of big
storms. "Mr." says one old settler near
Manitowlsh, "I tiave, been here nig* on
fifty year and a bigger, fiercer storm I
never see." •. l

One hundred lumber men walked In
from the Ross Lumber Company's camp
two miles away, at Arbor V-ltae, and
sixty-five from the Flambeau Lumber
Company to help shovel out the im-
prisoned 'travelers. ,

That Charles Beatty was doubly the
hero of the blizzard experience Is" at-
tended'by" the facts given out by the
fireman who acompanied him on that
terrible walk and who In order to get
his friend through safely had to arouse
him from a stupor or bewilderment
which at one time threatened him. By
forcing him to keep on walking he
finally got through safely. Conductor
Beatty Is over sixty yearB of age and
the fireman who was with him about
twenty-five years.

OBITUARY.
W

Marv Williams, wife of Thomas Wili-
lamo, "died at Mine Hill on Thursday,
January 12, after nn illness of about
three weeks.

Mrs. Williams was a native of Houtli
Wale*, wheif she was boivi at Keuva:i-
y-Crib on Ajiril IT. 1S31.

In 1868 Mr. Williams, with Ills fam-
ily, mine to Amcrlru. ami with tin' ex-
ception of a feiv ywir* has'always
lived al Mine Hill and ils Inimi'diiilf
vicinity. In 1850 Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iams were man-led and eight children
were the fruits of this union. The
children now living are Mrs. Albert
Combs, of Springfield, Mo.; Mr. Thom-
as Williams, Mrs. William Coslett,
Misses Lottie and Cathrlne Williams,
of Mine Hill, and William Williams, of
Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Williams wu« a woman of ehar-
arterlstie Welsh piety and was one of
the charter members of the Mine Hill
Presbyterian Church. In his address
at the funeral service the Rev. Thos.
Williams struck the chord of her lite
When he etuted that Mrs. Williams be-
lieved her mission fulfilled If she could
but give "a cup of cold water" In the
Master's name, to some one less for-
tunate In this life. Many and many
a poor family can testify of the kindness
of heart and abundance of grace mani-
fested In the character of Mrs. Will-
lams. Besides her immediate
Mrs. WIHInms Is survived by a

family
sister,

Rachael, widow of the late David Jen-
kins, of Mine Hill.

The funeral services, under the
charge of Rev. T. F. Chambers, were
held at the late residence of the de-
ceased on Sunday, January 15th, when
a large gathering of the friends and
neighbors paid their parting respects
to a good Christian woman.

Tattle.
Joseph Tuttle died at his home at

Rustic on Sunday, of pneumonia, after
a short-Illness. The funeral services
were held on Wednesday at the Suc-
eaauftna M. E. Church, a* 2 p. m., the
Rev. Bovenlzer officiating. Interment
was In the adjoining cemetery.

Flatt.
Arthur Platt, of Hurdtown, aged

s Big Cut
In all Winter Goods at J. H. Grimm's, No. 6
N. Sussex street, Dover.

TO ABOLISH SPHIHC ELECTIONS.

Dover, N. J., Jan. 12, 1906.
Gentlemen,—At a meeting of the

Morris..County Republican Committee,
held on January 12, 1905, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed and I was instructed to send a copy
of the same to you, so should you wish
to use it as a matter ot news, It would
be appreciated by the Committee:

Resolved, That this Committee go
on record as being in favor of abolish-
ing the spring election and that we
petition our legislators to use every
honest and legitimate effort to accom-
plish this object; and be it further

Resolved, That this Committee goon
record as being in favor of a law being
put on our statutes in favor of the polls
closing at sunset on eleotion day and
that we petition our legislators to use
every honest and legitimate effort to
accomplish this object.

Tours truly,
D. R. HUMMER, Clerk.

JOH'N H. McORAW. Chairman,
JOHN H. OAFSTICK, Treasurer.

thirty-four yearB,, who was killed at
the Rossi Mines In New York State on
Wednesday of last week, was buried
at Hurdtown on Sunday. A widow and
three children survive. The funeral
services were held at the Hurdtown
M. E. Church.

Williamson.
Sarah E. Williamson, aged fifty-nine

years, died at her home at Succasunna
on Sunday morning, of complications.
The funeral services were held In the
Succasunna M. E. Church, the. Rev.
Bovenizer ofBciatlnig. Interment was
In the adjoining cemetery.

Kleraan. I
Walter Kiernan, aged about 30 years,

died* at his home in Rockaway on
Tuesday morning, .after an illness of
several month's. Deceased was a ma-
chinist by trade, having served
time in the Hoagland machine shops
in Rockaway. For^the last three years,
'however, previous to hiB late illness,
he was employed at the shops of the
McKlernan Drill Company, In Dover,
which Is closed down today that the
employes may attend the funeral ser-
vices held In St. Cecilia's Church, at
Rockaway, at 9:80 a. m. Interment In
St. Cecilia's cemetery, near Rockaway.

DftvU.
'Robert Emory Davis, younger son

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Davis, died
Saturday, January 14, 1906. The fu-
neral 'service was conducted at the
residence, "at No. 93 S. Morris street,
Monday, at 10:30 a. m., by the Rev.
J. H. Earle. Interment at Fairmount
cemetery, Newark.
• Smith,
(Alfred Smith, aged 74 years, died at

the home of his son, Mr. Nelson Smith,
East - MoFarlan street, Wednesday,
January 18th. The funeral services
were conducted by the Rev, J. H.
Earle at 1 p. m. Friday. Interment at
Succasunna.

If you want genuine English saffron cake
leave your orders for it at Martin's Bakery.
Be will have it in stock Fridays and Satur-
days 10-lw

Buy *k our Wine
at the Borer Wine and Liquor Store, 12

A Household Heccvastty.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. Heals burns, cuts
wounds of any sort; cures sore tbroat, croup,
catarrh, asthma; never fails.

TAX NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all real

estate taxe* assessed In the Town ot
Dover for the year 1904, and remain-
Ing unpaid, will be by me returned to
the County Clerk ot the .County of
Morrts for record, at the time and as
required by law, and that Immedi-
ately thereafter I shall proceed to
enforce the payment of all taxes as-
sessed in! said Town as directed by
the statute in such case made and
provided.

Dated January 17, 1903.
FRANCIS ti. TIPPETT,

io-3w Collector.

Carnival and Reception
• • —BY—

PR6F. GHAS. J. BRUNEEL'S
AFTERNOON DASCIKG CLASS,

BATOBDAT ATOBBNOON, JANUARY 38, 1905,
Elite Hall, Warren Street, Dover, N. J.

OHAB, J . BRUNEBL
MKS. E. A. AOKLET, Musical Directress
Tickets for carnival cjn be obtained from

any ot the students. 7-itar.

Notice of Meeting,
' The Bandolph Township Com-

mittee will hold their monthly
meeting at Bernard Johnson's Ho-
tel, Mine Hill, on Saturday, Jan-
uary 28,1905.

All bills must be presented on
the above date.

J. P. OANNATA,

Handy «mi
Convenient

Electric soldering and beat-

ing Irons can be attached to

any electric light-socket and

are very reasonable in cost

both a to installing and op

erfttiflg.

We would be pleased to

demonstrate the merits of

thest iroos. A postal or

'phone call will bring us.

RICHARD P. WARD

Township Clerk. 111N, Sussex St., Dover, N. J

Geo. Richards Co.;

t

Winter Underwear
Ladies' fleece lined vesta and pants, vests

shaped 25c each.

Ladies' &ne vests and pants, vests shaped,

pants kn*» or ankle length, 50c each.

Ladies' fine vests and pants, hand trimmed,

part wool, 76c each.

Ladies' very fine vests and pants, white or

grey, handsomely trimmed, $1.00 ea«h.

Ladies' Union suits, finely fitting garments,

50c and $1.00 suit.

Ladies' knit corset covers, perfect fitting, long

or short sleeves, 25c to 50o each.

Men'B Blurts and drawers in white aad grey

merino white ribbed and fleece lined natural

80c each.

Men's medium weight natural grey shirts and

drawers, $1,00 ««*•

Men's heavy natural grey shirts and drawers,

$1.00 each.

Men's heavy double breasted grey wool shirts,

$1.25 each.

Men's heavy grey wool sbirts and drawers,
shirts single or double breasted, $1.50 each.

Men's medium weight fine grey wool shirts

and drawers, $1,50 each.

And a complete line of Children's, Mines' and

Boys' Underwear of all kinds.

New Orleans Molasses
We have just received direct from New Or

leans, a shipment of Strictly Fancy Open Ket

tie New Orleans Molasses, the old-faebioned

kind that is so difficult to get now '

6Oc. gallon.

SHOES
200 pairs women's fine viei kid lace shoes, new

jhape toe and heel, patent leather tips, heavy
soles, regular |2.75 shoes, $'<2,25 P*»r.

120 pairs women's finest vioi kid shoes, laced,
pBteut leather tips, widths B to E, $ 3 . 5 0 pair.

120 pairs women's fine box calf shoes, Blueher
ityle, box kid tips, heavy welted Soles, very
itylish and serviceable, $ 3 . 0 0 pair.

120 pairs Jittlo boys kangaroo calf shoes,
tipped, low heela, a good wearing and stylish
shoe, $1,00 P<"r-

120 pairs youths' kangaroo calf tipped lace
shoes, sizes 13# to 2, $1 .35 pair-

120 pairs boys' kangaroo calf tipped fate* «hoes
sizes 2 # to &, $1.50 pair- , '

120 pairs boys' fine box calf stoutjjsole lace
shoes, suitable for dress wear, $ 2 . 0 0 P»»-

Men's satin calf lace shoes made either tipped
or plain toes, heavy or light Boles, $ 1 , 7 5 pair.

Men's box calf, heavy welted sole, tipped lace
shoes, stylish shapes, $ 2 . 5 0 pair.

The WALKOVEB SHOE for men in patent
leather, calf and vici kid, heavy or light soles,
THE BEST SHOE FOB MEN, at $ 3 6 0 and
$4.00 pair.

COFFEES*
Dry roasted and alwaTa freahfT^Jfo

values can be found anywhere.

Golden Rio—a great favorite with many, bet-
ter than the package stuff sold at higher prices,
1 4 c l b ; 5 l b B . 6 5 o .

Standard'Blend is a fine heavy bodied coffee of (

excellent flavor, splendid value at this price,
18c l b ; 5 lbs. for 80c.

No. 1 Breakfast is a rioh, full savored coffee,
fully equal to the proprietary brands sold in tins (

at 10c 1b. more, 2 4 c lb.; 5 lbs. for 81 10.

Cream Java—a perfeot, mild flavored coffee.
This is a coffee of which we sell large quantities,
28c l b ; 6 lbs. for $1.30.

Our extra old Java and Mocha is the,-finest J
coffee in the market, 320 lb.; S lbs. for $l,fj

We, know you will be pleased with oar coffees'
if you will give them s trial. Please state when (
ordering whether you wish your coffee whole, j
granulated or pulverized.

EXTRA LEHMAN & CO. will distribute 1,000 Tea Sets to 1,0001
different families within the next eight weeks. All I
Tea drinkers will kindly call at our store any time and |
the clerks will explain the plan fully.

OUK ELEPHANT SALE CONTINUES WITH PRICES iJlKE THESE.

lOo. Sapolio

7C.

10c Bon Ami

7C.

ISo. Shredded
Wheat Biscuits

10c,

15o. Force or
Grape Nuts

1 1 C .

3BigHutmegB

N1I9 E n i M Prefers Lefiraan's n n l o m t a F i r
There is positively no better flour milled to-day than the product packed for us U

the West. We pay the highest prices for the best selected wheat and only the choic-
est grained hard spring wheat is used by the millers, The result is a perfectly white
flour, fine flour of a firm texture and too expensive for most grocers to handle ReJ
izmg, however, that our customers want none but the best and that although the profit
to us » reduced to a m i n i m u r n , w e V e d e c i d e d t h a t we,,, m a k e ^ ^ ^ ^ I

Actual test shows that about one-third more loaves of bread can be produced out of .1
barrel than of any other kind, and this fact together with the knowledge that the breJ
produced » wh.ter, sweater and better than any other sort endears Lehman* XXXxf

further popularize the flour ml»

stan^reewuK every fl every A barrel of 196/ • * / QfJ
pounds cost yO«7J j

FiDBBt

Bib Boast

I2yio UQ.
Ohioken

Boiled Sliced
Ham

25o lb.

Finest Hamburg
Steak 2 lbs. 25o.

10 stamps free.

Finest Plate or
Brisket Beef

eolb.

Finest Pot Eoasij

;Beef, 8o.
1 2 # c and 140.1

iPig*
. /Tripe,

Scrapple, e

taken in our w«

• LEHMAN &GQ
L e a d i n g G r o c e r s a n d Butchers . . .-• \

. ,
Telephone 21-b-
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS
' The fire alarm system has at last

been equipped with storage batteries.
Dover Branch, Grand Fraternity, will

^ hold an installation of officers tonight.
he Viola A. C. will hold their fourth

nnual dance in Elite Hall on Janu-

I. R. N. T, Club will hold a
nee In Elite Hall on Thursday of

ext week.
Dr. I. W. Condict. who ha«j been seri-

ously 111 at his home on Prospect street
somewhat Improved.

[The Nos-Ipsae Club will meet at the
of Mrs. B. E. Brooks on Wed-

sday afternon of next week.
C. H. Bennett's store thhwweek has
eived a complete renovation insfde,
ch improving the appearance.
. S. Jensen has»%entered several

;kens in the poultry show at New-
tor the latter part of this month.

lhe Literary and A!umî [ Associa-
i of the Dover High School wll
et In the North Side School tonight,
'he first grand annual dance of the
!y Six Association will be held In
te Hall Monday evening, Febru-

18.

i "Pleiades; dr. The Seven Sisters,"
I a cantata to be given in the Ledge

od Baptist Church on January 2'
25. •

D. Moller secured a nice string
tflsh at Split Rock Epnd yesterday,

i of the fish were fine specimen ol
:erel. - '

baby boy was born to Mr. an<
. Robert Hagan on Tuesday. Th

tie fellow will be' called "Jim," afte;
"grand-dad,"

County Board of Examiners of
orris county will meet at the North

a School Building on February
. 4, at 8:30 a. m.
he Era Is offering some exception

fine subscription bargains onpagi
The fountain pen combination foi

pety daye should Interest you.
The fourth annual ball of the Stove
ounters' Union, Local No. 28, will b

in Elite Hall on February 28,
ring's orchestra will furnish music.

The Master's sale of the property of
late F. S. Leek, advertised to take

ce yesterday, was adjourned owing
the illnesB of Ford D. Smith, attor

fey for Mrs. Leek..
§Frank GaUager, of Franklyn, was

isted on Tuesday night by Officer
ler for being drunk and disorderly,
ce Justice Sage discharged the

with a reprimand.•.
The Young Men's Club of St. John's
•lab. will give an exhibition of class

rym" work In the parish house pn
jjursday evening, January 26. Afte:

exhibition there will be dancing.
. frienS-of B. GHllen, the milkman,
nUy gave him a horse to -which he
i much attached. The former own

| had no further use for the animal
I gave It to one he knew would no

a t it.- ; • • ; ; ;' . "•

and Mrs. Martin B. Carrel, o
Freedon, on Monday/night cele-

ited \thelr fifteenth' wedding anni.
and Invited a large circle o

ends to assist In having the affair
pit aa it should.

IT. and Mrs. R. J. Jennings eater
i a number of friends at their

on First Btreet on Friday nigh
"last week. There was the ,usual

I of muslo / and r Jollity and an
dance of refreshments/'

to a mistake being made In
) papers, wherein the .year 1191)4 was
id. Instead of IMS, the sheriff 'sale of
i B. L. Cook property, which was to

taken place on Monday last, has
adjourned for six weeks. V

K box car bsoomlng loosened from
trucks blocked traffic for a short

last evening at the L&ckawanna
ght station. Th« car Was finally
' id on a siding ar)d was held In po-
tt by ttoê  caw <̂ ."feach end of it.

havt^-bsen Informed .that the
era taken from the grave of Mm.
ella Larsen, - in Pleasant Hill

etery, late laart Thursday . after-
, were returned some time during

tfiame night with the exception of
^ p i e c e . ' • • • * - " " • . • " • . •

Wlllla,m Cheshire\nd her gla-
Misa Phetoe PoUlard, will give a

slve whist party at their home,
Rlohards avenue, on Tuesday; even-'
; January 24. The proceeds are for

| benefit of the Chancel Guild of St.
h'fl Ohurch. . ;

i case of Daniel J. and George W.
off against F. F. Hummel, In an

to break the will left by Mrs.
[line Hummel, the mother of the

two named, was started before
Mills at Morrlstown on Mon-

The case, was adjourned until
• • 1 4 . • • ' • ' ' ' • • ' • - • • • • . ••

i TerpBlchorean Club, of this
and ihelr ladles enjoyed a sup-

fahd daiice at Christopher Kelly's
hklin House, at Stanhope, on Tues-
|night. The/supper was one such
' ! Franklin House is noted for and

^dancing was just one-contlnuous-
p-good-tlme. Mrs.. David Flchter

istied music for dnhcing.
\ J. King,' superintendent of the
'branch of the Metropolitan In-

Company, on Friday and Sat-
>f last week attended the. an-
.nquct given by that -Company

eir superintendents from every
ch in the United. States. There

MO or more In attendance ana
| banauet was held at Delmonlco's.
lowing the bawjuet there was a
" " e r " p a r t y . . •'. . „ ; ' ••".. >,;'

parties of our sportsmen, one
j of four and the other of six,

to Green Pon'd on Weanesflay In
jcipation of bringing a couple of

i loads of ash, more or less, home
|'them. The Say's work, cutting

fhrougti tjhe dee, baiting and
pg their hooks and lines and then
hing and waiting for the balance

day with the patience of Job,
' i n . * catch df ten perch—one

L man. ,
he Christian Endeavor Society of

^Memorial Presbyterian Church will
nt', Lyman HowVe celebrated

pictures at the Library Hall,
Vlday evening, January 27. The
3 ptatures were presented at this

in September last and the exhl-
wa» beyona a doubt the best

i was ever given in Dover. On next
ay evening the pictures presented

fibe an entirely different set and
| be as equally Instructive and en-

lining as the former exhibition.

ROCKAWAY ROUNDHOUSE
WAS BADLY BURNED.

The Central Railroad round house

at Rockaway in some unknown man-

ner took fire early Wednesday morn-

ing and was completely gutted. Six

engines are kept, as a rule, in this

house, and the first one goes out about

5:30 a. m. On the morning of the tire

all the engines were out excepting one.

When the fire woe discovered by the

hostler in charge of the place the blaze

was going pretty strong. The one re

maJnlng: engine wa-3 run into the yard

and the alarm given. The firemen

when they arrived could not reach the

fire, alnce It waB situated too far from

the mains. One small stream wae

finally played on the conflagration

from the donkey pump used to pump

water in the engine tanks.

THE MINSTREL SHOW
TO BE BEST EVER.

That the members of Protection
Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1, are
bound to make their coming annual
minstrel show the best they have put
on is evident by the efforts expended
The rehearsals are being conducted
wltih a regularity and vim that can
produce nothing but success. The fact
that there will be no opera house in
which to hold the show this year will
prove no detriment, since the truck
boys have constructed a substantial
stage In the Library Hall. The stage
Is no hastily built affair but one of
neat workmanship, with footlights,
drop curtain, all complete. The stage
opening is 21 feet 6 Inches wide and
will seat the "circle" nicely. It Is 32
feet deep. A. P. McDaylt, W. B. GU-
len and J. J. Vreeland, Jr., are the main
workers In the stage constructing and
have turned out a very creditable piece
of work. The proceeds of the show
this year will go toward purchasing a
team of horses for the truck, and every
one should purchase a ticket. you
would not feel the loss of the 60 cents
and the firemen repay you by the watch
theV maintain over your property, to
say nothing of the excellent entertain-
ment provided.

A NEW HOME
• . FOR DOVER ELKS-

At a recent meeting of Dover Lodge,
782, B. V. O. Elks, a deal was closed
wltti.A. P. MclDavlt whereby the Elks
will lease the-second and third floors,
over .Lehman & Company's store, in
the MclDavlt Building, on West Black-
well street. \

It is the purpose of the Elks to take
possession about February 16 ancUthe
rooms will be furnished In up-to-date
and cqrhfortaible style. The second
flobr will have two parlors, a secre-
tary's room, two game rooms, recep-
tion hall, reading room, bath room,
conservatory and kitchen!- The third
floor will be used as a lodge room and
Wllllbe sub-rented for lodges desiring
pleasant, commldlous quarters..

This lodge of Elks is not an old
lodge by any means, but lta life thus
far has been most suoceieful. Appli-
cations are being received at every
meeting and with the club rooms where
there is a still greater opportunity to
follow the principles of the order, the
lodge will surely become stronger and
more popular.

MISS BENNETT THE HOSTESS.
Miss Frances Bennett* entertained a

number, of friends at a whist party at
her home on Bank street, on Saturday
night, in honor of Miss Evelyn Werts,
of Jersey City.' There were five tables
and ten games were played, Miss Nel-
lie Trowbrldge and Mrs: H A . Ackley
tying for the ladles' flnrt prize with
eight .games each;1 while D. V?.' Moore
and F. H. Buck tied for the gentleman's
first prize with six gahies apiece. In
stead .of cutting for the prizes Mrs.
Ackley and Mr. Buck "played off"
against Miss Trowbrldge and Mr.
Moore, the former two winning. The
prize given Mjrs. Ackley wae a hand-
painted picture frame, handiwork of
the hostess, while Mr. Buck received a
gun metal match safe.

'Miss Lena Buck was awarded the
ladies' booby prize and (}. L. Duquette
and Herbert Van/Etten tied for the
gentleman's booby prize, the latter se
curing it on the cut.

After the whist there was dancing
and refreshments were served.

DOVER A . A . DIRECTORS
DISCUSS WAYS AND MEANS.

A meeting of the directors of the Do-
ver A. A. was held at the Mansion
House last night. Manager Duquette
reported "as having 'written several
players*, as regards engaging them for
the season of, 1905. The replies re-
ceived, were all very satisfactory and
the directors set aside a stipulated sum
for the salaries of players.

The means of raising funds for the
coining season was discussed and M.A.
Dolan volunteered to play a match
game of pool, the proceeds for the
benefit of the association. Other plans
for "raising funds were also discussed.

It was also decided to build a fence
n closer to then diamond, lessening

the opportunity for the entrance of
'dead heads."

From the various bulletins issued at to Dr.
Halloway's condition we learn that he is
steadily improving, and is now able to sit up

greater portion of the time.

MR. AHD MRS. CARR SENDS
LETTEi? OF ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

EDWARDS, H Y , Jan. 12,10US
DOVRH ATHLETIC ABSOUIATIOK,

Dover, N. J.
Words are too feeble to express the grati-

tude we feel for the beautiful resolutionx of
respect received from you to-day. Of all the
tokens WA have received, and which are
many, we prize tbis one the most as it is from
dear friends made by him the last few months
on earth from those be dearly loved and
never tired talking of. He frequently said
be never enjoyed himself so well aB wl>iie in
your town. His latt words were "Kend a
la*t good-byto my Dover friends for me be-
cause I have very many of them there." It
givet us more real comfort to receive this
beautiful token of respect from your associa-
tion tban bad he left a large fortune to us.
I believe in the world to come he will have
a chance to thank you himBelf. * • * *
Thanking you again for your kindness we
remain, yours sincerely,

MK. AND Mns C. D. CABK.

b«ave your orders for English Baffron cake
at Martin's Bakery for Fridays and Satur-
days. ' lu-i

A HEW E M OF PROCRESS-
RURAL TELEPHONE SERVICE.

The extension of telephone lines into
the rural districts, to supply service
to the farmers and other residents/ Is
being pushed throughout the country.
It is fast becoming a factor1 of vital
Importance to the dweller In the coun-
try. Out of It almost a new civilization
Is springing, and it will undoubtedly
Inaugurate an era of progress and
prosperity hitherto unknown. It brings
the suberban resident no matter how
remote, In touch with the town, It
places him within reach of all the
benefits of the most advanced civiliza-
tion. Market and producer are kept
In easy communication, and much time
and money Is saved by obviating the
many Journeys hitherto necessary for
personal Interviews. The various sub-
scribers on a Farmers' Line can com-
municate with each other without call-
ing up the Central Office; this Induces
a feeling of safety and companionship
that is very gratifying, and is many
times of Incalculable convenience. The
mere fact that- from the farm house,
far out on a country road, Immediate
consultation with the doctor in town
may be held, is worth often many
times the amount of the cost of the
service. The appreciation with which
this new convenience is meeting Is
shown by the way in' which contracts
are pouring In upon the Telephone
Company.

The monthly I reception of Prof.
Charles J. Bruneel's evening dancing
class on Friday night of last week was
a most delightful affair. While all the
receptions this season have been very
pleasant this last one capped the cli-
max in a most satisfactory manner.
The reception was held In the original
Elite Hall and there was one hundred
or more in attendance.'. Mrs. H. A.
Ackley furnished music. The matinee
class reception was postponed, owing
to the rehearsals for the carnival and
exhibition, on Saturday afternoon,
January 28. ' • •• •

AGAINST EXTRA SESSION.
Cannon Hop«t Country Will Oat •' Rmt

Until Deetmbtr.
Washington, Jan.-18.—Speaker Can-

non was the principal speaker at the
annual banquet of the national board
of trad*. He spoke of proposed tariff
revision, river and harbor improve-
ments and the amendment of the inter-
state commerce law.

Ha reminded his hearers that this
was the short session of congress and
that the members were to agree on leg-
islation that would devolve approxi-
mately *050,000,00<J to the public serv-
ice. If the throttle were to be opened
$100,000,000 more easily-could be ap-
propriated. .•'•'• : ' . " . ; . '

Regarding the tariff question, Mr.
Cannon said It was the consensus of
opinion.that it was better to wait a
year before undertaking to revise the
revenue laws. "I think," he said, "we
bav* a pretty good revenue law both
as regards the customs and the inter-
nal revenue," and he added, with a
smile. "We need the money."

"Under existing conditions," the speak-
er said, "my Impression is that the
congress of th^ United States will hesi-
tate to run the risk of halting the busi-
ness interests of the country. I trust
that when adjournment of congress
comes the country will get a rCBt sub-
stantially until the first Monday in
December." •

Regarding the Interstate commerce
law, Mr. Cannon was inclined to think
it possible to give the country some-
thing ur the way of legal machinery
that would correct the Iniquities that
now exist In the remaining days pf
congress, he added, legislation may be
enacted" that will tend to correct in-
equalities between the distributer and
the consumer.

NEW TRIAL FOR BURTON.

Supreme Court Revartci V«rdlct In
_ - Kmtae Senator'* Cut .

Washington, Jan. > 16.—The case of
Senator 3.' B. Burton of Kansas was
decided by the supreme court of the
United States dismissing the writ of
certlorarl to the circuit court of ap-
peals for the eight circuit and "revers-
ing the verdict of the district court for
the eastern district of Missouri-on the
ground that the payments to Burton
were made in Washington.

The districts court was therefore re-
versed and the case remanded for a
new trial. \

PERSONAL
W. A. Mullen, of New York city, was

In town on-Sunday. - /

Mrs. M. A. Dolan spent Saturday and
Sunday in New York city.

The Rev. J. A. Dahlgren, of this
place, was at Washington Valley this
week. '

Prank Gibbs. of Blairstown, spent
Sunday and Monday with his son,
Prank Gibbs, of this place.

Mrs. Elizabeth Crane has returned to
her home on Bast Blackwell street af-
ter a visit at Bethlehem, Pa.

James Nerney, of New York, spent
Sunday with his sister, Miss Elizabeth
Nei-ney, of East Blackwell street.

Mrs. Robert Richards, of Morris
itreet, is visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Kaynor, at Mt. Vernon,
N. Y.

• Mrs. A. Judson Coe, of Bergen
«treet, is spending a fortnight with
her daughter. Mm. Walter Watts, i t
Philadelphia.

Guy H. Segur, formerly of this town,
but who has been at Ocean Srove for
the past little time, Is stopping at the
Mansion House.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barrett spent
a part of this week at Stroudsburg, Pa.

Miss Jennie Baer, of this place. Is
visiting" at Paterson.

Mrs. W. J. Taylor has returned to
her home at Yonkera, N. Y., after a
visit with her slstter, Mrs. W. J.
King, of North Sussex- street. (

Mrs. L. D. Tlllyer, of Orchard street,
who has been spending a fortnight
with her aunt. Mrs. C. L.. Derry, of
Jersey City Heights, returned home
last evening.

Town Attorney Ford D. Smith, who
has been confined to the house by ill-
ness since the first of the month. Is
somewhat better and was able to alt
up a part of this week.

A. T. Parquette, B>ed Best, Phillip
Fair and Frank Spargo, all members
of the local branch of Odd Fellows,
went to German Valley on Wednesday
night of last week and installed 'the
officers at that place.

DeWltt R. Hummer, Alfred T. Har-
ris, Francis A'pgar, Harry Plerson ana
George Richards, Jr., were among those
who attended the automobile show
being held In Madison Square Garden,
New York city, on Wednesday.

Miss Evelyn Werts, of Jersey City,
and Miss Rosalie .Hill, of Roeeville,
have returned to their respective homes
after a visit at the home of the Misses
Frances and Margaret Bennett, of
Bank atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Theophllus Taylor, of
Kalamazoo, Mich., are visiting his fa-
ther, Alfred Taylor, of Prospect street.
This is Mr. Taylor's third visit to his
old home since he left Dover, thirty-
five years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinney and
daughters, Misses Bertha and Ethel,
of Peauannoc street, attended the fu-
neral of Mr. Kinney's nelce at Easton,
Pa., on Saturday of last week. They
returned to their home on Sunday
evening. "

John Williamson, hornets maker, 11 S.
Sussex Street 1B closing out Us sto JK of > obes
and blankets at cost. ICMt

CHURCH NOTES.
Grace M. B. Church.

Revival services are still In prog-
ress In Grace Ohurch and much inter-
est Is being manifested. Quite a num-
ber have expressed a purpose to lead a
Christian life. Services will be held
as usual next Sabbath.

The pastor will preach in the morn-
ing and Mrs. Clark In the evening.

Mrs. Clark will continue her services
with Grace Church next week.

Members of the church and congre-
gation should not fall to attend these
meetings. Strangers welcome.

Pint Baptist Church.
Pastor Earle will prepeh a third and

concluding sermon on the subject:
"The Man Who Lived for Us," ait 10:30
a. m. Sunday. In the evening, at the
7:30 evangelistic service, the sermon
will be Illustrated by means of the
blackboard, after the manner which
has proven so interesting; .and helpful
on previous occasions. Bible school at
2:30 p. HI. Toung People's meeting
and Bible study in Matt. 18 Tuesday
at 7:45 p. m. Prayer and Praise ser-
vice Thursday evening. Junior meet-
ing and Knights of St. Paul at 4 p. m.
Friday. • /

First M. E. d r a n h .
Next Sunday Rev. Dr. Richardson

will preach two special sermons.
Morning theme, "The Permanence of
Character." In the evening, "The
Processes of Hardening." Mrs. 'Will-
lams will lead the Epworth League.
All seats free. Visitors welcomed.

Memorial Presbyterian Cnurch.
The Rev. Dr. Edward C. Bay, of r-ew York

city, Secretajy of the College Board of Pres-
byterian Church, will preach hi theFres
terian Memorial Church on Sunday at 11:00
a. m, and at 7:30 p. m. .

Big; Bargain.
Regular 15c. Plannelets going at lie. a yd

•t J. E. Grimm's, No. 6 N. Sussex St., Dover

A CORRECTION.
Chester, N. J., Jan. 18.—In reading

through my article on Prospect Lodge,
No. 24, F. & A.M., published In last
week's Era, I was greatly surprised to
see "Alden B. South Senior Master of
Ceremonies" Instead of Frank H.
Hughson. Mr. Hughson is the Senior
Master of Ceremonies and Mr. South
the Junior. I deeply regret this error,
as Mr. Hughson Is one of Prospect's
youngest and most Interested work-
ers and one of our most highly es-
teemed citizens. I am pleased to give
this light to whom It Is justly due.

KERO C, NOYLiE.

Lilt of Letton Uncalled (or i t the Dovtr
PojfoHIc*.

' January 20,1905.
Arch, Thomas Colan, Mrs. Martha
Barry, Thomas Fry, Mn M.
Bliss, Frank R. Hubbard, Mrs. L. B.
Colom, G. ' Ho, Mr. Albert
Cole, Mia Mary 12) Robinson, Alex H.

Q. C. HINCHUAN, Postmaster.

Edward D.'.Neighbour has sold the John J.
Kuntz property, corner of Chrystal and Mor
ris streets, to Lulu. C. Ort, of Newark, for
*2,600. '• •

0,0001 Whiskey
at I. E, Karris', 13 N. Susses street, Dover.

Clearance Sale
'TpHIS is the time when the late buyers have their

; opportunity. It is necessary to close out the odd

Z sizes and the surplus stock. We will split profits with

: you and in many cases give you all the profits for we

: mean to clean up as near as possible for stock-taking.

Z This includes everything in the line of CLOTHING,

= HATS, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS,

= and every article in the winter wearable.

i

Pierson & Co.,
= Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

SEASON
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Telephone 78-b DOVER, N. J.

Skates, Sleds, Flexible Flyer Sleds,
Carriage Heaters, Foot Warmers.
Beautiful Fur and Plush Robes,
Horse Blankets,
Nickle Table Ware, Pocket Knives,
Table Cutlery, Elegant Carvers,
Aluminum Kitchen Utensils,
Food Choppers, Bread Makers,

and
Many Other Household Goods.

We Guarantee
flucu-Tone

The fact that we do guarantee it—by refunding your
money if you are not satisfied—must prove oonclumvelj
that MUCUrTONE is a positive and permanent cure for
every form of catarrhs] affection.

Catarrh is belt known as a disease of the head and
throat—but far worse are eatarrh of the atomacti and
catarrh of the intestines.

For either symptom try MUCU-TONE.

KILLCORE * WHITE
Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

Vt%%?

DON'T MISS THE GREAT

SHOVEL OH OUT SBLE
-AT-

C. N. Polasky's
i i EAST BLiCKWELL STREET, DOYER, R. J.

u

/111 the Winter Goods must be sold. Prices

cut in half. Sale begins SATURDAY,

JANUARY 14th, 1905.

No matter how low the prices are we will

give GREEN or RED TRADING STAMPS

with each purchase.
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IESS DIRECTORY

JUL ESTATE

H Telephone 56

[ SUPPLIES

IBtreet.

[ROOFER

10-ly

MATERIALS

' co.

ONE 87-W

BH0KB8

| Rubber Tire Work

Attended to.

E. Blackwell Street.

8.0L0THING

fll Street

10-ly

[but can find time to
notico. Every one
> tlie lowest.

3DAJL.E

: Street. 10 ly

UMt AND S T O V E S ,

RANGKH,

ap Iron and Metals
undry Street

ON COAL

Ibices

f BPLIT WOOD

Prompt Delivery
JTON BRIANT

10-ly

OR AKD EMBALMBR

i to night or day. '

t Street.

10-ly

R I A L ESTATE,
BLIO.

unado, Rest and Plate
Representing over

» of Assets. v
12-W. Blackwell Street,

HOUSE.

% Home, 7 S. Essex
• D., L. & W. R. R.

Oysters in all styles.
^ Specialty Fridays.

> by day or week.

CONDICT

I Sraet. • Tel. 81.

HOURS:

t.M.; 6.00 to 8.00 P.M.

XEk'S CAFE
& Morris Streets

, N. J.

iMINS, H. 0..
. n u n , inAB WABRK

IDOVMB, B. J.
(.8*0 to <l:80 A. M

i i 1 to SAO r. M. ,
17 to 8:90 P. M.

and BheamaUem raoaiv
ITaMrfal attention.

)PER
AT LAW AND

Doymm. N,

ING.
l e r

I" EHIGH AND W1LKKSBARRE COAL

SAWyn AN» SPLIT l ooi>,

WILLIAM I".

Tel. 92J Kurt Clinton Street,
ll'-ly

TF YOU'WANT

CHEAP 8TOVES ABD FURNITURE

go to

J. E TBUDGIAF
40 N. Essex Street

Scap iron bought and sold 104m

TOHN W. YOUNG

JUSTICE OF TKB PSACB

AND POLICE JUSTICH

Office-No. « E. Blacknell Street.
10-ly

qpBE DOVER PRINTING CO.

can do the workjrou want

UPTO-DATI FACES. COHFBTEHT WORKMEN.

10 North Bergen Street.

TCLIPHONK 1. 10 ly

CORRESPONDENCE

STRNHOPE-NETCONG.

T>ETER B. COOPER

Notary Public ' Commissioner of Deeds

Fire Insurance Real Estate

10-ly

SHORT TIKIS LOANS
LOANS NEGOTIATED

10 W. BlackweU Street.

0. B. GA&E

JUSTICE OF PEACE AND
POLIOB JUSTICE

Collections promptly att°nded to.
Pension claims executed.

Room 1, National Union Bank Building.

BOARDING, LIVERY, SALE _

AHD EXCHANGE STABLE

Teaming ana Tracking. First class Rigs.

E. G. SQUIERTEL. 52-L
10-ly

40 Orchard Street.

DR. W. E. DERRY ,.

5U..W. BlackweU Htreet .
General prauclttoner and surgeon. Eye,

Ear, None and Throat Diseases office special-
ties.
OFFIOK HOUBS-8:80-1O 6:SII-7:3H. Friday
excepted. >UHDAY-t:S0-':S0 only.
10-ly TELEPHONE S.

FLANDERS.
James Gerard, a carpenter, of HacK-

ettstown, had one foot quite badly In-
jured while at work on the new Ice-
house of the Wlllswood Farms Dairy
Co. Work win begun Wednesday fill-
ing the icehouse with ice from Lake
Monro. ,
' Rev. William T/ pannel attended the

winter meetln^of the Presbytery of
Morris and Orange, in the South
Street Church, Morrlstown, Tuesday.

Harry A. Reed, of Elizabeth, was a
recent visitor wfth his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Reed, of Main street.

Mr. and MrsJ Rush Smith, of Pot-
tersvllle, were guests the early part of
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Amzt B.
Drake, of Park place.

Samuel Anderson, who was Injured
recently whilfe at work building'an ice-
house on Ernest Cotterlll's country
place. Oaklands,' was able to resume
active labor Monday.

Owing to the illness, with grip, of
the pastor,~ORev. E. H. ConkJin, there
was1 no preaching service In the M. B.
Church Sunday morning. Presiding
Elder Rev. Dr. Daniel H. Halloran oc-
cupied the pulpit.at,night.

The .regular meeting of the Wom-
an's Missionary, Society, ot the First
Presbyterian Church that was post-
poned owing to storms was re-appoint-
ed to meet with Mrs. A. H. Bartley, on
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. John.H. Swackhamer, of Suc-
casunna avenue, It] recovering from
an attack of grip. '

-Jackson B. Cane, proprietor of the
Flanders Hotel, 'had a valuable horse
killed last week, as It was afflicted
with "blind staggers." The animal
was'aflrie roadster and Mr. Case could
have disposed of it advantageously;
tut he preferred the IOSK to having
lives endangered.

The New York "and New Jersey Tele-
phone Co. recently extended Its'line
to .Flanders and Bartley, with a pay
have desired' connection and this is
station in each place. Several resi-
dents have desired connection and this
1B about consummated. - District Man-
ager Nicholas Arrowemtth, of Morris-
town, W. J. Sweet, of the right-of-way
department and Special Agent W. A.
Gardnerr of Suocasunna, have been in
town and the construction will; soon
be commenced, several poles already
have been delivered. Mr. Gardner, as
local representative of the company,
has persistently endeavored to bring
the extension to a realization and has
been ably seconded by many of the
business men in Flanders and 'Bart-
ley. The improvement Is one that Is
warmly welcomed, as is evidenced toy
the number of phones that already have
been contracted for.

ThatVilttle l*atii \n rouv ;
threatens your K idneys. If allowiM to go on
a little while you will suffer throughout, the
entire system. Take at once Dr- David Ken
nsdy's/Pavorlte Remedy, of Kondout, N . Y . ,
which coota only one dollar. It is the moat
certain cure known for tbe treatment of, a l l
disease of the Kidneys. Lirer and Blood.
A H druggists | 1 ; 6 bottles »5.
&,*"'.•> ', • '

At a meeting of the voting members
of the Presbyterian Church Tuesday
evening it was unanimously voted to
extend a call to Rev. Mr. Crouse, of
Danville, who preached here several
weeks ago. Rev. Mr. Crouse has been
pastor of the church at Danville for
eleven years and is very highly es-
teemed by all who know him.

A Dover party drove to the Frank-
lin House Tuesday evening and enjoy-
ed a pleasant time as the guests of
Landlord Kelly.

Samuel Peterson was called to
Brooklyn, N. Y., Wednesday, to attend
the funeral of a brother.

Miss Virginia . Goble,' of Stanhope,
and F. E. Bird, of Netcong, were mar-
ried Sunday evening, January IS, at
the II. E. parsonage, by Rev. C. W.
Demings.

The pupils of the U. B. Sunday
school, under the direction of Mrs.
Baldwin, will give an entertainment
entitled "Tom Thumb's Wedding," at
the church on Friday. evening, Janu-
ary 27th.

The officers of Iflzpah Lodge, D. of
R. will be Installed this (Friday) ev-
ening. Refreshments will be served
and visitors from out of town are ex-
pected.

Miss Emma Black, of New York, has
been a visitor In Stanhope for the" past
week.

Mrs. Stewart, of Sparta, Is a guest
of her niece, Mrs. Eugene Sampson,
of Netcong.

The upper room of the NetQong pub-
lic school has been closed'this week
owing to the illness of the principal,
A. W. Kiser.

Miss Viola Edgerton has returned to
her studies at the Trenton State Nor-
mal School, after .an extended visit
with her parents In Stanhope.

J. B, Searfoas rnet with a serious ac-
cident Saturday at the store of the
Drake-Bostedo Company, where ne
was employed as manager of the gro-
cery department. He went to the sec-
ond floor for a one-hundred pound sack
of flour and started to ride down the
elevator-with It on hiB shoulder. In
some manner he lost his balance Just
after the elevator started, and fell to
the floor below, striking on his bactt
at the edge of the opening and rolled
Into the cellar, landing on She cement
bottom on the back of his head. Tifi
was unconscious when picked up bat
revived sufficiently in a few moments
to be able; to ride to his home In Stan-
hope; I' .No bones were, broken, and,
while he has since, been confined to the
house by the injuries to his head ana
back, It Is hopod he will fully recover
In a few days. '. .

A meeting of the official board. of
the M. E. Church was held at the par-
sonage Wednesday evening.

The last quarterly; conference of the
conference year will be held at tne
Stanhope M. E, 'Church on Saturday
evening, January 28th, and Presiding

Elder C. S. Rynran will occupy tnc
pulpit the following morning.

A- number from here attended the
entertainment "Tom Thumb's .Wed-
ding." on Monday evening at Hack-
ettstown, where it was given for the
second time before a large audience.
This same entertainment will be pre-
sented by local talent at the Stanhope
M. E. Church, on Friday evening or
next week.

The choir of the Ledgewood Baptist
Church will render a cantata entitled
"Pleidies" or "The Seven Sisters," at
the church on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings of next week.

John Wills, of Stanhope, was re-
elected a director of the Suasei Na-
tional Bank at Newton last week.

Among the reâ l estate transfers re-
corded at Newton last week were one
from the Lake Musconeteong Land
Company to O. W. Aimer, of a lot in
Stanhope, consideration 176; one from
Amos E. Ackerson and wife, of New-
ark, to J. H. Daily, of New York, of
land in Byram township, consideration
$800, and one from the Byram Cove
Land Company, to Chae. G. Muller, of
Hopatcong, land In Hopatcong bor-
ough, consideration ?326.

The death of Assemblyman-elect,
Jackson R. Decker, of Sparta, leaves
Sussex county without a representative
In the lower branch of the State legis-
lature.

A meeting of the Sussex County
Ministerial Union was held at Newton
on Monday.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Perry, formerly of Netcong, died
at their home In Hoboken, Saturday.
The funeral was held from the Home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Perry, at Netcong;, Tuesday.

The report of the Citizens' National
Bank, of Netcong, at the close of busi-
ness on January 11, 1905, shows loans
and discounts of 1125,501.69; invested
in government bonds, $53,000; oiher
bonds and securities,' $11,650, and total
assets of $222,300.20. The liabilities
include deposits of $113,497.91 and
$49,520 In outstanding National Bank
notes.

Two representatives of a Patersori
corporation, operating a number of silk
mills,; visited Netcong Friday to look
over available locations for a silk mill.
They were met at the Citizens' Nation-
al Bank by a number of representative
business men of Netcong and Stan-
hope and inspected the site of 'the
underwear factory, that burned some
years ago, located between the canal
and the Musconeteong River. They
expressed themselves as satisfied with
the site If sufficient water power could
be secured. And if not will consider a
proposition for a site Involving the use
of steam power. ,A two story brick
factory about 60 by 160 feet in size
will be required for their"use and about
160 operators, nearly all women and
girls will be employed.

Ernest Brunl, confectioner and fruit dealer-
Main street, baa a fine line of goods. He
caters to your trade. Ice cream, hot and
did drlnki. Dover friends out for d ride
always we'eome. Cars stop at door.

PORT MORRIS.

- Charles Townley, now of Bingham- stovepipe to notify Mrs. Crandall that
ton, N. Y., visitedi friends here over he had arrived home and would be
Sunday. j reudy to take his breakfast as soon as

Elmer Oroondyke, of Hoboken, spent' »he w o u l d ^ " *°T Mm- H e heard .a
Sunday here with relatives and friends. nofse which he took to be her answer-

„„. _ ,„ ..-w Ing taps and was about to take up a
Newman W lgua, now employed In . . . . .

„ . . . • . paper to read, when one of the board-
a door, sash and Wind, works In Blngr * ^ ""
hamton, spent Sunday at the pater-'
nal home here.

James W. Schnppell went to, Schuyl-
klll county, Pa., to spend a week with
relatives und to return home next Sat-
urday with Mrs. Schappell, who haB
been there for several weeks.

Miss Jennie. Beers, of Newark, spent
n week here at the home of Mrs? W. B.
Day and; Mrs. John Flnerty. ,

Mrs. August Auerbacb. -who has been
very sick tor a number of weeks, nas
now taken a turn for the better but; Is
still very weak and full recovery will
be a matter of time. _

Alonzo Caskeyhad one of the heavy
locomotive springs f̂all * pn hiB foot last
Sunday bruising it severely and caus-

ers came down,/saying that be had
knocked; at the bedroom door and had
received no answer. The men went up
and found -that gas had escaped from
the stove 'in the room and that Mrs.
Crandall had been overcome by the
fumes, and It took two hours' ener-
getic work by Dr. Nelden, of-Stanhope,
to restore consciousness; a few min-
utes more In the deadly gas- would have
been enough to put her beyond help.
Except for a. weakness for several days
no 111 effects have followed.-

The Kpworth League held a special
business' meeting on Monday evening
to fill some vacancies in the board of
officers. . One feature of the meeting
was the presentation of a toilet 'case
to Miss Lizzie Weller, in recognition

Ing It to swell; but as no bones were of her services as secretary of. the
broken he hopes to be out again In a league, whioh office she has held tor
few days. many years and in which she Is still

Jabez Rogers has been adding a serving. ,. • .
porch to his home on Washington At the election of officers for. the
street,, and expect* to brighten tt up Sunday school of the M. B. Church the
by a new coot of paint as soon ae the old board was re-elected with the ex-
weather will permit ceptlon of the organist, which had been

Joseph Henderstiot and wife, thelat- held by Mrs. Nellie Todd, now bfN'ew-
ter being a sister of Mrs. Willever, vis- ark, W which Miss Fanny Day was
Ited at the parsonage over;'Sunday, elected. Prizes are to be given, to the
Mr. Hendershot and the "Dominie" best and most regular attendants dur-
also, tried fishing through the Ice on Ing the year.
Monday, but declared that the fish did. O w I n g t0' t h e a b s e n c e or the pastor
not bite fast enough to keep thetr n e x t S u n d a y M r H i A - Tlmbrell, ,sof
blood in circulation. , Stanhope, will preach here at both ser-

Invltatione are out for the wedding vices that day.
of Miss Bertha Schappell, daughter of Q n M o n f l a y m o r n , n g o n e o f t h e big
Mr." and Mrs. Jonn F. Schappell, of , ,h o g s , . a r l l l | n g l n ~ t h a f r e l ( c h t h o u B e

this place, to Mr. Leo Randall, of Ho- y a r d s Qf t h e L a c k a w a n n a RaUroaa, at
boken, on Thursday, January 26. mg p ] a c e m n Q v e r a c , o s e d a w l t o h a n a

- .'When. Al. Crandall came In after off the tracks. No damage resulted,
finishing his night's job at the Bteam however, and the engine, after a half
putnp In the round-house, be, accord--hour or so, was pulled back on to the
Ing to usual custom, tapped on the. j rails.

W . P . T u r n e r & C o ' s

Semi-flnnual Clearance Sale
Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's Cloih-

ing, Hate, Caf s and Gents' Furnishing

Goods begins t h i s m o r n i n g a t P»ce reduc-

tions ranging from 20 per cent, to 3 3 ^ per cent.

Our regular semi-annual clearance sales are well

known to the people of Dover and vicinity. Bar-

gains for all, but ft'st choice belongs to the first-

comer. Be a first-romer yourself. You wiil profit

by it Sale begins to-day.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

CORNER BLACKWELL ANP SUSSEX STREETS, DOVER, N. J.

BLANK BOO't<S
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
OF EVERV
DFSCRIPTION. Diaries for 1905

M. C. HAVENS,
15 5. Sussex Street. DOVER, N. J.

Telephone 55-a

Nolan's
Closing Out Sale Begins B i s V e e t
land will continue until the entire stock is sold. HATS of course
head-the list; all fresh, new and beautiful. The-assortment for
your selection is large and elegant and the reduction in price won-
derful for this early season. A fine line of CHILDREN'S BON-
NETS, HATS AND CAPS. Also

FUR SETS AND CLOAKS
that will make useful ahd beautiful Christmas presents. A great
variety of other goods and novelties of different kinds too numerous
to itemize that will be sold at a reduction of from TWENTY-FIVE
TO FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOXLAR. .

Call and get some of the bargains and you won't be sorry.

8 East Blackwell St., Dover. N. J.

NEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your

correspondent than the more

awkward kind. Call Tele-

phone Ho. 1 and lefs talk

over when next you need

some work in our line

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN. N. J.

Assets, $,2,688,534.15 Surplus, $250,205.55
Deposits of all amdunts over $5 .00 made on or before the third

(lay of each month dnfiw Interest from the first of such month .
'"PHE Muugsra of this Bank have ordered'pntd from tbe earning! o( the bnainen
JL tor the six months ending Deo. Slut, 1004, to the Depositors entitlad thereto
under tbe By-Laws, s Semi Annual Interest Dividend, as follows, v i i :

1st—At tbe rate of three and one-half per centum (3)0 per annnm on all ac-
counts from CG.OO to 11,000, and on the first (1,000 of all larger account*.

3d—At the rate of three per centum (3) per annum on the excess of 11,000, ap
to and Including tbe sum of (3,000.

3d—At the rate of two per centum (3) per annum on the excess of *2,O0O.
Payable on and after Tuesday, Jan. 17th, 1905.

DcpoitU and Correspondence Solicited.
OFFICERS.

PHILANDER B. PIKRBON, President. GUT MIHTOS, Vioe-Preddent
DAVID H. KODPJKY, Secretary and Treasurer.

Deo. 10, IBM. MANAOBBS. ,
HnraT 0. Prrmw, PHILIP H. HoroHAit, Qxrr Mnrrox,
KOGKNB 8. BURKE, PBILANDBB B. FIKBSOIT, F&EDKBIOK H. BBACH,
FHAHCIB S. HOTT, AURED ELKXB MlIjL8.
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LIEUTENANT BOWMAN.

FOHH-EIGHT HOURS
PHU- IM CURED HIM.

Cold Affected Head and Throat
—Attack Was Severe.

Chas. W. Bowman, 1st Lieut, and Adj t.
4th M. S. M. Cav. Vols., writes from
Lau ham, Md., as follows:

"Though somewhat averse to patent
medicines, and still more averse to be-
coming a professional affidavit man, It
seems only a plain duty In the present
Instance to add my experience to the
colnmns already written concerning the
curative powers of Peruna.

"Ihmve been particularly benefited
by its use for colds la the bead and
throat. I nave been able to fully cure
myself of a most severe attack la
forty-eight hours by Its use according
to directions. I use It as a preventive
whenever threatened with an at lack.

"Members of my family »1BO use it
for like ailments. We iro recommend-
ing it to our friends."—C. W. Bowman.

Pe-ru-na Contains no Harcotict,
One reason why Pernna has found per-

manent nse in so many homes Is that it
oontains no narcotic of any kind. It can
be used any length of time without ac-
quiring a drug habit.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Colombo*,
Ohio, for free medical advise. All cor-
respondence held strictly confidential
Ask Your Druggist for a Free

Peruna Almanac for toog.

l O g o n & White, Blactwell and
Stne*, Dover. N. J.

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT THE

Dover m i n e « l i p store
12 N. SUSSEX STREET.

WITH EVERY QUART BOTTLE

OF THEIE PURE

WINES OR LIQUORS.

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

FOR YEARS OPPOSITE

CENTRAL RAILROAD STATION

'Phone No. 4Q-w

PREVENT APPENDICITIS
Whtt Cil-cur« Sohant, Dr. Kennedy"! NEW

Medlelra, didlorJNnGeorgt A. Owen.

Appendicitis ia prevented by the prompt
uae.of Oafcctua Solvent, Ilr. Kennedy's neu
joecliciue, TVien the bowls are not per-
forming their fuVptions regularly and oou,
stipation results tlfcn there is danger of an
attack of appenuicilb. 'Ihe proper treat,
ment is to strengtheuVnd at the same time
cleanBB the bowols. l \ r this purpose Oal-
cura Solvent lias beeuVfrrand extremely
certain and thorongh. \

Mr. George H. Owen, ofVHardenburgh,
N. Y., was adviBed by fourwhysicians to
enter a hospital and have ansperatlon for
appendicitis performed, but Sg beard of
Gal-cura Solvent and nsed it with the most
gratifying results. AU svmptoks of ep-

ridioitis were removed and he <
perfect health ever since. Mi

attack was unusually severe and dt _ - ^
and he is confident Cal-cura Solvent s»T«d
bit lift, il.OOi alldroggiata.

ON TAX QUESTION
(Continued from l'uge U.)

s*>eks to n'taiu iiml protect its own.
Gentlemen of the emuinitoiioii, let inc

apnin urgi' you t(i ;.ro slow In' miikiut;
liny rei'iiinmciiilnttim I hut Hhnll in-
fringe ui»>» l-lic present iiielliuil of t:iN-
Ins; niilriinds lor state, revenue. TliiH
plnn liiis |iiiK««l the pumtlet of Jinli-
einl cnlitesl. No imp I'illl tell wlmt
would In uoof n substitute. The ruil-
riimli! inn.v with inetlKiil neiiuiesi'e in
reviiliiliiinni'y ehiuiKi'K in hopes of re-
pealing tile present luw mill (if seullv-
iuf,' the enactment of n new oiie that
will he iinconstitutkiiml, with the re-
sult thai tlie.v would be thrown back
to the less stringent provisions under
which many of them were ineorpnvnt-
eii. The state lainnot afford to risk an-
other routes!. The principle of the
present law, sustained IIK it WUH by the
L'om-tH. xlioulil be mainliiined. and no
Ineroacliinenl should lie uiiide upon the
receipts »f Ihc state for Ihe henelit of
theiminieipalltles.

1830—Taxes from COUIIIIPH
Fines, forfeitures, etc

1840—Trims, t dues

DIvMemls (Chmden and
AmlHiv)

I860—Transit dues
Dividends (Cfimdpn and

Tuxaliun uapltnl stock
(rnll iwd)

1860—Transit duties. Tlelnwure
und Rarltan »47,:ia.OO

Transit duties, Cnm-
den and Amlioy.. 87.170.00

Transit duties, Central
Traiuiit dutkia. New Jersey

Transit duties, Puterson

Transit duties. Belvldere
and Delaware

DIvldpnflB. private acts. etc.
1870—Tax united rallroadR and

others —
Railroad rampanles
State taxes
Rent, Interest, etc
Secretary of state, private

acts. licenses, etc

l40,OflO.<M

B.77D.U0

3O.27G.OI1

-*O,(K».OG

no.ooo.oc
iili.298.00

24.000.00

U.600.00

134.499.00
24.S02.00

36,522.00

1,241.00

39.00

n9fi.7g4.00

27,989.00

42S.040.00
10.000.00

153.329.00

21,076.00

MILWN.
Miss Harriet Merrin spent the latter

part of last week in New York city,
Mr. Poulison, of Butler, recently vis-

ited Elijah Norman.
W. Lee Norman und family have re-

turned from their extended viHit to
Stockholm.

Orlando Norman, of East Orange,
spent Sunday at home with his fam-
fly.

A skating party was in Joyful sway
on Chamberlain's pond last Saturdny
afternoon. A good time was had, but
no reminisce rices worth mentioning oc-
curred.

Charli's gpargo, of Mt. Kern, spent
last Sunday with hi« brother-in-law,
E. B. Headley.

Insurance agents of the Prudential
have been trying to bless our town.

At the regular meeting of the mem-
bers of the Jr. O. II. A. M. Lodge last
Tuesday night the following officers
were ehoeen and elected: Counselor,
Thomas Norman; vice counselor,
Squire L. Headley; warden. James Jen-
nings; trustees, Harvey Davenport,
Joseph W. Headley; inside sentinel,
Geo. Whittle; outside sentinel, H. M.
Allison.

lso-Stfite tax
Tax united com-

panies
Railroad taxes . . . . ;||)7,34ti.0O

165,403.00

S96.47fi.00
7O2.879.0l)

18.070.00

721,554.00

4.428.00
1,066.319.00

5̂ 6,612.00
121.lttl.00
41,068.00

1883—Railroad taxes
Miscellaneous corpomtJon

ehnrtor filing; feps
State taxes
Foreign lnniiranc« com-

panies
|893—Tax on railroads

Tax on miscellaneous cor-
porations

Charter fees
Collateral inheritance tax. .

1903—Tax on railroads. ,$1,117.W4
Less tax to locality •

law, of 1897 208,881)
: 909,078.00

Miscellaneous corporations 2,178,96b.(X)
Secretary of state for fil-

ing charters 2WfI47.tt2

EXTBAdTS KJIOM THE COMPTHOLIiEll'.S J[E-
FOHT FOB THK FI8OAL YEAR ENDING
OCT. 31, 1904.
Tlie state fund shown,disbursements

over receipts during the year amount-
ing to $10,718.11), a decrease in receipts
of $130,926.25 and un lucreuHe iu dls-
burHenientR of $811,710.85 as compured
with those of the preceding year.
Total appropriations available

during- the fiscal year ending
Oct. 31, 1905 14.472.44S.15

Estimated receipts from all
sources for stain wres for the
fiscal year ending Oct. 31.11105. 3,799,370.00

DENVILLE.
Mauler Harold Peer, who huB been quit* 111

for the past week with bronchial trouble, is,
we are pleased to uote, steadily improving.

Mrs. C. W. Hall and daughter Effle spent &
fen- days lost week visiting relatives in Chnt-

, ham and Newark,
I The number of people from this place, who
, were so fortunate as to be present at the con-
' cert given by Pi of. D'Agostino and Miss
Boccalari at the Morrifitown Lyceum Thentre

| o > Mouday evening enjoyed a ra e treat such
as, we are safe in Maying, tbe equal to h(»n

, never been at Morristown. All know of the
I Professor's ability and it to only needed to
add that though not in the very best of

I health, he did marvelously well, as usual.
, Of Miss Barcalarf, let it he said, she is of tlie
1 Paderewskl style—a thorough artist The
j way in which tslie lielrt tin* attention of tho
! entire audience throughout her entire three
' BOIOS and tbeir encores shows that the audi-
ence were spellbound by the music of this

I finished artist. Of both Mr. D'Agostino and
] Mies Botralari'H pupils, let it be said, th»t
they r< fleeted great credit upon the teachers,
Miss Ctiegwiddeu's solo was played exeep
tlonally well, "Every one prfuent was de-
lighted vvith her playing Miss Hall's accom-
paniment work WBH of a high grade and re-
flected great credit upon both her and her

qunrto'tte might agiin fa vori lit? oon^retfution.
Hnrry Dreliert; n, of Npwark. K|>ent Sumluy

with Iiis parents, Mr. and Mr* Clmrlc!* Dick
erson, of this pltice.

Mi-h DuBois. of Newark, has been vi'ithig
her sister. Mrs. Henry Ricv, of Denvillf

Mister Willie Peer, u grandson of William
H. Pet')*, of 'his pliicc, underwent mi operu-
tiou on tiuturilay lu>.t for tlie purpose of hav-
ing thrut* tumors removed. '1 his was a sad
piei_-e of news for the t 'pnville people os Wil
li,i liaK spent liLs summer vwation and other
vacations with hit* gr-indparents in tliis place
and won a plnep in hearts of nearly every
inhabitant of Denvfllu heraus.? of his sweet
disposici. u und nutnuerly ways in whieh lie
alwny.s ccjiului'ted his fictions. His relatives
hive tliH Hi uipatb.y of tbe people uf Denville
in their meat trial. At lost rcprat ho was
gatiiu£ iilo..^ iu. well as could he expected.

CLERK-CARRIER
EXAMINATION

[Covtiiittetl from pfiyf 1)

for the position of clerk or carrier
within the past year and failed to pass
muy be re-exanjjned upon filing new
applications In -due time.

This examination is open to all citi-
zens of the United States who comply
with the requirements.

From the eligibles resulting from
this examination It is expected that
certification will be made to existing
and future vacancies.

For application blanks, full Instruc-
tions, specimen examination questions,
and Information relative to the duties
and salaries of the different positions,
and the location of the examination
room, application should be made to
the secretary of the board of examin-
ers at the post-office.

Applications will be accepted for
this examination by the undersigned
up to January 30, 1905.

THEO. BAiBCOCK, Jr.,
Secretary.

Custom House, New York, N. Y.
Issued January 13, 1905.

To C u r e n Cold In om< Day
take LKXHMVH Rrmuo (Juinuu- Tablet* All
(irngRiRtH rofuuri thf tn>cey if it faile t'-rurfl
R. •"' n.-«v..»R «!£• Mtiire '»• »n B(icb hnx. 25c

Cent-a-Word Column.
Atlfert

lishod ntlishod nt ore
tuenr will h*>
for thp first in

'-nt-htr- niirtit thip heart arcpnb
e ivnf n word, but up ndrflrtlse

h f l
rd, but p

i for les^ tha

Appropriations In exofcss of es-
timated receipts \ $073,073.15
NOTK.— To the total appropriations

available during the fiscal year ending
Oct. ai, 190ri, will bo added all appropria-
tions made by the legislature, soon to
convent), in what In known aa the "aup-
plempntHl appropriation bill."

Gross receipts. ITHM, $-).:{8*J.!)1!>.82.

CHESTER.
L/eap year is past, now, young men,

It la your chance.
Alvah Van Fleet Is convalescing

from a severe attack of the grip.
The mid-y«ar examinations will

commence In the township schools next
week. ^

There are many cases of grip In and
around Chester.

Emery Parks had his right foot badly
crushed one day recently by a rolling
log.

The funeral of William T. Burd, of
Paterson, formerly of this village, was
held at Pottersville last Monflay.
Prospect Lodge, No. 24, F. and A. M.,
of which Mr. Burd was a member, at-
tended the services.

One night recently some one entered
George Lancaster's hennery and stole'
several chickens and turkeys.

Louia Hartwell, of New York, spent
several days In town this week.

KBBO C. NOTLiB.

HIBERNIA.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jayne spent Saturday at

Dover with friends.
Miss Belle Rile; has an attack of neuralgia
James Smith has an attack of the grip.
Mrs. Ernest Olman is improving very,,

nicely after a severe illness.
Mrs. Mamie Howell, of Vienna, spent, a

week with her parents at the parsonage.
William Jayne and wife spent Tuesday

here visiting his brother who is very sick.
Mrs. William Orr spent Tuesday at Dover

shopping.
Mrs. Ruth Parliment, of Yonkors, and

daughter Sarah, spent Saturday and Sunday
visiting relatives

Miss Ellen Smith and Mrs. William Hey-
wood spent Thursday at Wbarton visiting
friends

There was a birthday surprise tendered
His. William Haggerty on Wednesday ere,
January 18. About seventy-five met in the
basement of the church and proceeded to the
parsonage, and aa she was greatly surprised
mt welcomed all end they indulged in games,

singing, etc, and at 11 o'clock refreshments
were served and a silver collection was taken
and 16.05 was presented to her for a present.
All departed later wishing her many more
Mch oecutau.

j WANTED—Young uirla, not under I 4. Ap
ply at Swiss Knitting Mills. !)3w

An entertainment will be held at the home
of Edgar Beam on Saturday evening, The
chief attraction will be music by the Ficuter
orchestra of Rookaway, consistiug of Mr.
and Mrs David Flcliterand Gooige Hilur.

Mrs. Gteorge Bunnell, of Rookaway, spent
a part of Monday and Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. J. H. Hall.

The second of the series of sermonit was
preached in the U. E. Church Sunday even-
ing and was ably assisted by a quintette and
a quartette consisting of v«ssrs C. W. Hall
and Gt. J>. VanOrden, aud Mrs. H. N. Caimer
aud M as Mabel VeuOnlen, All were well
pleased with tbe singing a id wish that tlie

Ten acres of ground, stable, ice houRu and
pond to bosuld or excuanvtd for city prop-
erty . Dover I'eef ' ompauy. 8 tf.

Go TO Charles Doland & Son Jewlers II M
Suwex street with your wutcue* and trlockf
for repair. •-uti»fuctumKuuru"t««1. 8tf

UIHL WANTED—For general housework,
Family of three. Apply Mrs. Trowbriflge.
9 South Essex street. 10-Iw

FOR HALK—Three building lots on Gold,
four on Spruce and fourou vi'jlliam Ftre t->.
Fine location. Three minutes from center of
town. Deuided bargains. L l>. TJLLYEH.

Foil SALE—For want of usn (rood square
piano Xheap and on easy terniB. C, B.
Qage, room 1, National Union Bank Building.

10-aw

FOH SATJK—Choice rsi'ed potatoes from
selected Maine seed nf WH. HuraI New
Yorker and Early Puritans, a limited supply
For prices aud purtieulais apply to Yt. K.
Appleby, Chester N J. Id-

THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the

Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

No other female medicine in the world has received sueh widespread and
unqualified endorsement/

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or suoh
hoats of grateful friends as has

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, ail Ovarian

Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of the
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted, to tiie
Change of Life. feT

It has eured more oases of Backache and Leueorrhoea than any other rem-
edy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in sueh oases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from, the Uterus in an early stage of de-
velopment.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the Stomach,
Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debil-
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache! in-
stantly relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
invigorates the female system, and is as harmless as water.

It quickly removes that Hearing-down Feeling, extreme lassitude, "don't
e" and "want-to-be-left-alone" feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous-

ness. Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the " bines "
and headache. These are sure indications of Female Weakness, or gome de-
rangement of the Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complab^a
and Backache, of either sex, tbe Vegetable Compound always cures. ' "

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a h
thousand times, for they get what they, .want—a cure. Sold by D
•verywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
OF .MORRJSTOWN, N.J.

Evt:ry b n s i n e ^ in n shrlii ; ii I V ' •'

bank account n '• m.iucr liow MTIIII

his business—it ibsers a business-

like way ol ckin .̂ business.

We pay 3 per rent, interest
on daily balances of $100 and
over. Subject to check.

CHARTEREBI
I86J

Unquestionably the Che»pe»t House In Newark lor ktll.ble Dry Uoom

Sale of Cloaks and Soils fines O n - s u i l Lower Go me Prices
More of those grand Spring Mixture Coat Suits, lined wi h | f l AA

guaranteed "satin, worth from $15 00 to $2000, chijice at 1U.UV,
You can save from, $3.00 to $5.00 on these SilK Crushed Plush Coats,

broad-tail finish and satin lined throughojt, collarless style, braid
trimmed: ^

6 90 for 27-in. Silk Plush Coats that sell elsewhere at $10 00. '
p.98 for 42 in. Silk Plush Coats that cannot be duplicated at $15.00.
Now is the time to buy a Warm Winter Coat at marked down prices.
EXCELLENT ALL-WOOL JACKETS-Light and dark colors,

garments that have been marked up to $998. Your choice A QO vj
nowat ^'7" \

Kersev, Cheviot and Monlagnac
Coats—In varlo K fanhionable lengths;
black, brown, blue, castor and tan
shades; values in this lot up to (I4.U8.
your choice now (1,75 aud . . . >7 f"n

Covert Coate, three-quarter l._^
—Thrwe that are now so much in
mand; collarless style, plaited h
with beltjsome are satin lined thrr
out; these garments sold iu _ nam
en* n a\«l.>>.00 and 118.75 Q U K ?
Choice now *7US ' • ' * J J

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE OP CHARQH 1
SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.'

r-T^l

Which will afford
Magnificent saving

WITH inventory two weeks off all mer-
chandise most be cleared regardless

of former p ices. Relentks* pric- reduc-
tions in every department promises to mike
the balance of lanuary days of remarkable
activity No careful buyer can afford to
miss such golden opportunities, for never
before during a clearing sale were equal
savings' offered

WE ARE
ALWAYS

FIRST
We are already

showing the
new Spring

Style Silk Shirt
Waist Suits
and Pongee

Evening Waists
and a gooa line

of(iiew .
Colored Waists

THE BOSTON STORE,
Cor. Biackwell and Morris Sts., Dover1.

DOVER GARAGE COMPANY
DEALBBS IN

New and Sccond-Hand Automo
biles and Supplies.

Repaijn. itorage and auto livery.
Blacin«U street, Dover, N. J.

Now ia the time to have your auto over-
hauled, adjusted and any nicessary repairs
made. '

NOTICE.

?^TrrLXt«P^
Company will be held at the offloe of
company, No. 49 N. Sussex street Dov
Jersey, on WEDNESDAY, FESlU
lflOS, at 3 o'clock in the a'fteraocn, fcrM
purpoie of electing a Board of Dlreetoiit

.!! ' T 1 1 ? 8 y e a r ' ™ d t h B transacUonofM
other buBinem as may properly come
tbe meeting.

Dover, N . ^ , Jan IS, l,KS.
• 8 *
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Are famous, and grow more popular
everyday.

SKATING BOOTS for ladies,

popular the world over. Practi- \
. - , . . • • . . . • . \ V

cally damp proof. Welted sole. '

Maloney & Ryan
Poll Oltlte Building
>7 E«»t Blactwcll St. Dover, N. J.

SPEAKING OF THt FAMILY WASHING

It looks as iT this Winter may be as
long, cold and tedious as last Winter
was. And if you didn't get enough
of the muss, fus sand steam ot doing
your fami'y wash at home last
winter, this one will be apt to make
you long for a better way. The best
wav is ready for jou; dozens of
housewives can testily 10 the com-
fort, satisfaction and economy
secured by having the family wash
done by rough dry pound system.
It's a" short story: call 'pnone 19-1 or
drop me a postal; either brings you
a'nice cle&njaundry bag, In .which to
put the soiled articles; my wagon
calls for it and returns it rough dry;

no work, no fuss, no worry; costs but 5c per pound. If collection on Friday
and delivery on Saturday will serve you aj well as the hrst of .the week, you
get the same,happy results lor 4 1 2 cents pound. I take special interest in
thil kind djf ;#* fjr it's ,1 family blessing; but I don't want overlooked that
I do every Jpf/fcUaundry work in the way that is possible only in the best
ofliundneK * ' , . , '

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY T, „J. K. COOK, Prop.
75 W. Blackwell St.

TUc
CAPITAL

$100,000.00

Dover Trust Company
DOVER, N. j .

' • ' . , • . ' • SURPLUS

' ..'.•'. i . $40,000.00

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

June 30," 1B03..

Det. 30,1903..

June 30,191)3..

Deo SI, 1903..

June 31, 1904 .

Dec/ 81, 11)04 .

.Surplus and Special AcctB.
Deposit.. Uudtvided Profits. ̂ Opened

....(271,383.15 tlO.4M.«l Til

. . . . 866,365.07 24;289.55 l,0W

. . . . 478,flM»3 28,SS7.O8 1,45(1

. . . . 533,11057 ,4WtojS2,M6.80 3.772

. . . 551,05410 " ^ 8 J j ) 4 0 2,002

6st,4tH.9B S^.4si.5' 1,361

" 'Ike scent.of making money ti
1

< * *

the saving of it."

Carpets Direct
From the Mill

WE have just received an immense stock of
handsome Carpetings direct from the niakers

and having bought them at. a much lower price; than
present worth we shall give our customers the ben-
efit of our good fortune.

HENRY. J..MI5EL
, PTJBSITDBE DEALER

BLACKWELL STREET,
(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)

[flODGE DIRECTORY.

B. P. O. ELKS.

Dover Lodge, No. 782, B. P. O. Elks.
Presiding officer, J. J. V"reeland,;jr.; secre-
tary, A. P. McDavlt. Meetings, first on
third Thursdays in Palmer's Ball.

FilEK JIAbONS.

Acacia Lodge, No. 20, F. & A. M. Pre-
siding officer, H. 8 Peters; secretary, Sam-
uel Harper. Meetings, Bret and third Wed
nesdays in McDavit'a Ball.

BED MES.
Fiute Tribe, No. 192, I. O. R. M. Presid-

ing officer, Arthur Armitage; secretary,
John Toy, Mettingn, every Monday nigbl
In Odd Fellow's building.

ROTAI. ARCANUM.

Morris Council, No. HI, Royal Arcanum,
Presiding officer, Richard Henry; secretary,
Harry Armitage. Meeting nights, secondary
fourth Monday la Palmer building.

ODP FELLOWS.

Randolph Lodge, No. ISO, 1 .0 . 0. F. Pre-
siding officer, Andrew Wright; secretary,
John Toy. Meetings every luesday in Odd
Fellow'B building.

VORESTEKS OF AMERICA.

Court Beach Glen, No. 73, F. of A. Pre-
aicllng officer, Reynold Komotouskl; secre-
tary, W. 0. Brown. Meetings, ncond and
fourth Thursday in Odd Fellow's building.

BETHLEHEM ENCAMPMEKT.

Bethlehem Encampment, No 511. Fresid
iugofficer, Fred We nhold; secretary, Harry
Walker. Heatings, second and fourth Fri-
days in Odd Fellow's building.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Morrin Udge, Ne. 127. Knights of Pytltlns.
Presiding officer, William Corby; secretary,
John Prisk. Meetings every Thursday even
ing in Sovereigns' Hall.

OIUND FBATKKN1TV.

Dover Branch. No. 110. Grand Fraternity.
Presiding officer, H. L. Ike; secretary, E. A
Kyle. Meeting nig1 ts first and third Fr id yn
in Odd Fellow's Hall.

' IUPUOVID ORDKR HE1TAHOPHB.

Echo Conclave, No. MS, J. 0. H, Pre«id
ing officer, J. T. Burrell; secretary, A B
Searing. Meeting ughta second and fourth
fnuradays iu Searing's Hall.

KNIGHTS OF COLIUBUS.

Lafayette Council, No. 514. K, ot C. Pre-
siding officer, John B, Grlintn; secretary,
Timothy Higgins, Meeting ntgatg ant end
third Mondays in the Fanner building.

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY.

Pride of Mori is, No. 1*7, Daughters of Lib-
erty. Presiding officer, Mrs. Charles Parker
secretary, Hrt. Paul Norman; Meetings,
Brat and] third Thursdays in Odd Fellow's
building.

JUNIOR AMERICAN MECHANICS.

Morris Council, No. 8K, Jr. 0. U A. M.
Presiding officer; Harry Garrison ; secretary,
Charles.Cook, "erthigs-every WMIMTOIIIIY
veiling in Odd Fellotv's building.

AMERICAN MECHANICS.

Dover Council, No. 6, 0 . U. A. M. FreiiU-
Ing officer. James Brannin ; secretary. A. B,
Searing. Meetings on the first and third
Wednesdays in Sovereigns' Hall.

LOIkh ASSOCIATION,
Ivanhoe Council No. 88, Loyal Association.

Meeting place Bearing's Hall, Councillor. IS.
M-. Searing; Secretary, A. Judson Coe
Meeting fourth Friday.

WASHINGTON CAMP.

"Washinton Camp No. 5 P. 0. S. of
A. meet in Searing's Hall every Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Presid-
ing Officer J. M. Vanderhoof; Seere-
ary, Arohie Smith. u

Chester Free Misom.
Prospect Lodge, No. 24, F. and A, M.,

Worshipful Master, Alonzo P. Green,
M.; Senior Warden, Elmer E,

Beams; Junior Warden, George E.
Conover: Senior Deacon, •William H.
Tiger; Junior Deacon, James Anthony;
Treasurer, Nelson C. Vannatta; -Sec-
retary, Srj'Whltfleld A. Green, E, M.|.
Tyler, George W. : Howell; Senior
Steward, E. Brvln Smith;, Junior
Steward, James G. Case; Senior Mas-
ter of Ceremony, Frank Hughson;
Junior Master of Ceremony, Alden E.
South: Chaplain, Augustus Bartley:
Organist, William Sturzenneger; p.̂ M.
Marshal, William S. Howell. Meet-
ings first, and third Mondays lii the
Harden building.

ChMttr Camp, P, 0. 8. of A.
Washington Camp, No. 8, Patriotic

Order Sons of America: President,
Daniel McDonald; vice president, Hen-
ry M. Hoffman; master of forms, Ar-
thur Stielce: recording secretary,
George • B.'. Conover; financial secre-
tary, Herbert T. Cohover: treasurer,
Austin Nichols; conductor, Matthew

lynn; inspector, Andrew J. Wyckoil:
lutslde guard, Una DePue. Meets

every Tuesday night In the Tippett
Building. , v

HQI'KWKLL LODGK-WHAHTOK'
Hopeweil Lodge No. 97 K. of R.'of

Wharton, meets every Friday evening
Pythian-Hall. Presiding Officer,

Harry Hance; Secretary, J. H. Will-
lams. . '

nnuKiiratlon of Governor stokps At
Treuton ou January Xt, 10O&.

What will be the most imposing ceremonial
)f. years will be the inauguration of Governor
Stokes at Trenton ou January 17th, and with
Ine weather the fete will be worth traveling
Irani afar to «ee. Tte New Jersey Cent™]
will iell tickets to Trenton from all its stations
•in New Jersey at one fare for the round trip,
and tickets will be good going on January
18th and 17th and good to return on January
18th. For further information inquire of
learesb ticket agent, 8-2iv

Exposure
to a sudden climatic change produces cold in
theheaband rntarih is apt to follow. Fro
vided with Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh. Price 60 cental at
Druggists or Ely Brothers; 50 Warren Stree",
flew York, will mail it.'The Balm cures
without pain, does not Irritate or cause sneez-
ing. It spreads Itaelf over an Irritated and
angry surface, relieving immediately the pain
fnl inflammation, cleanses and cures. Cream
Salm quickly anres the cold.

5 CORRESPONDENCE 0

WHARTON,

The borough council met In regular he waxed a little indignant over the
session on Monday night and conduct- Insinuations that the board were slack
ed routine business with the exception in their duties.
of fifteen minutes, when the Board of Mr. Oram later stated that in thi
Health severally and individually spring he would plug hl« end of th,
talked out stroller and eaasy-llke and private drain and said, "You fellows
'vanted to know where their approprin- can take care of the water from Sec-
tion WHS and why It wae thei'e. ! otid street."

The bill of Dr. Daniel Walters for Councilman Carberry moved that thi
services, attending ma,i Injured by the council pay the J100 and It was so or-
Central Railroad some time ago, was dered. To this last Dr. Klce stated tha
referred to the borough attorney. . the efforts to get' along without frlc-

Councilmen Whitham and Carberry tlon were appreciated, which may
reported on the testing of tlie lire whls- taken seriously or otherwise, since the
tie to the effect that It was satisfactory two bodies, or at least individuals, had
and the report wus ordered received rubbed against eaeh other a little
•Hid filed. hard.

President Kennedy moved that the As to the lire alarm; in the case of
committee on the lire whistle also ar- fire the whistle will Bound and alarm
range an-alarm system, and ttie differ- the district. One long blow will Indl-
etit sections and signals are given cate the borough proper; after the first
below. blast one toot will indicate a lire at

The following bills were ordered Marysvllle or that section south of
rmld: ' Gram's Hill; two toots will indicate
Plerson & Co $ 10.50 lire tit Luxemburg or that section be-
Dover Electric Ughl.Co 1.50 y o n d the Ross mills, and three toots
R. ]i\ Dnlm 20 92 ' . . .

12' will Indicate fire at Irondale or tl
Morris County M. & I. Co 32.00 Re i ! t l<m w e"t of. the Central Railroad
Lewln Kernick 4.S0 tracks. Bear these signals in mind,
John Downs 200.00 and when you are around at night you

1 UK W'^ r u n direct and not at random,
The driving axle on the' engine "on

the Morris County Railroad broke o:

: :
Road

George E. Jenkins / . . . .^. . 86,09

The'marshal and lamplighter's sain
rles weve also ordered paid.

Dr. H. W. K!ce, as a member of Che
Board of Health, under a suspension
of rulefii'addressed the council on the
subject of the appropriation for that
body. Dr. Klce stated that the mem-
bers of the board had complied with
nil the requirements and were doing
their duty In a manner which they sup-
posed was right. He continued, say-
Ing some time since their clerk-had
drawn on Borough Collector Kernick
for the amount due the board and Mr.
Kernick replied that he had no such
imount and In corfsequence the board
i-ould knpw the why of this "misap-

propriation of funds," as Dr, Klce
put it.

Mayor Williams said It was true that
last spring when the budget was made
up (100 was named as the sum due
he Board of Health, but the borough's

finances were In u straitened condl-
lon iind since the board was not in

immediate need of fundB the council
did not place.the amount at the board's
disposal. Inasmuch to do so would
nean \hat the borough must needs
borrow the money. Mayor Williams
'urther said 1t was not ^ the sense of
he council to keep the board from
.vhat was theirs rightfully, but simply
lid as they thought wise, owing to
luck of funds.

NTo the jnayor's remarks Dr. Kice re-
plied that he thought the council acted
in good faith, but they had overlooked
:he fact that the hoard's money had
ieen "borrowed" without consulting

the board. Dr. Klce then aaked If the
money had been set aside subject to
requisition by the board and received

negative reply. He then seated that
:he State
ioar,ds receive 6 cents the person, which
n Wharton would give the board

about J100.
Councilman Whitham thought much

he same as Mayor Williams and also

provided that local

Tuesday morning while the crew were
placing cars for the Central Ballroad
Company. The engine Is the only one
used on the road and the traffic It tied
up. The engine is now at
yards.

Mr. und Mrs. Hiram M. Sands, of
Morrlstown, are visiting Mrs. Sand's
brother, T. B. Tone, at Luxemburg.

Pierson iJverett will shortly erect an
addition to his recently purchased
home, at Luxemburg. The house will
be generally overhauled and given a
general fixing up,

Mrs. Phlillip Andrews, of this place,
attended the funeral of, Mrs, Richard
Jenkins, at New York city, on Satur-
day. Mrs. Jenkins was well known
hereabouts.

George "Whitham, of Lake Denmark,
visited at this place on Tuesday.

G. M. fjipley was at Cresco, Pa., this
week.

A new Baldwin engine has been put
on at the Wharton furnace.

Llewellyn James spent a part of this
week at Newark.

A considerable number of our young
folks have of late been skating nightly
at Dover.

Thomas J. Conlnn was at Trenton
this week.

The Port Oram Social and Literary
Club will hold a "Shakespearean
Night" on Thursday of next week.
The following persons named will each
give one act of the "Merchant of Ven-
ce:'< First act, Augustus Matthew;

second act, Frank Cole; third act.
John Abbott; fourth • act, Walter
Chegwidden; fifth act, C. E. Mill.

Richard Foley has resumed his work
after an illness.

James.Lewis spent Sunday at RocK-
away.

Mrs. Edward Hance's Sunday school
class' ot St. John's Church will give an
entertainment ana supper in Pythian
Hall on Saturday evening of next

laid that he thought the council was j week. You and your frlenas are in-
ready to pny the money, now that the
ioard needed It. :

vited.

Mrs. Bruce, who has been stopping
R. F. Oram, ns a member of the , v i t h J a m e g 0 8 D 0 n , e n n d £ l l m l ,V | h a s

Board of Health, said the point In the returneij t 0 Elizabeth,
case was that the people were taxed
for the purpose of giving the board
100., and the council had no legal

•Ight to touch that sum, in all of which
Upright.

President Kennedy poured oil on the
rouhled waters, In a way, saying the
ction was taken to save the borough
ny additional expense. Then he sud-
lenly switched and touched hotly on
he matter of cleaning the borough,
:he rear yards and open drains, and
Inally ended by saying he wanted the
noney to go toward the health of the
ilace. i

Following Mr, Kennedy's cue, Cqun-
.llHian'Whithnm talked on the matter
f drains find referred to an old con-
roversy concerning a cellar, which was
lled by had drainage. Mr. Oram was

:he Inndlorii of the premises and the
nembers of the council claim a private
rnlii emptied the filth Into the cellar,
nd Mr. Oram claimed the street water

'an first In the private drain and
hence into the cellar.

Daniel Kett«rlck, another member of
.he'hoard, refuted Mr. Whlthhm'a ar-
uments about the Oram drain, and

George Getcher, Steve Ponculish,
John Ponculish and John Burns, four
"Huns," with their tide high enough
t̂o float a battleship, created a disturb-

ance on the • borough highways on
Sunday evening and were locked up
over night. Marshal Mankee on Mon-
day took them before Recorder Col-
lins, who fined them according to their
ability as entertainers on the night be-
fore. Getcher, who apparently was the
main mogul,- paid $7.50 to the bor-
ough's treasury, while the others, as
secondaries, left $2.60 each.

A letter received by Mrs. James T.
Spargo states thnt her son, Raymond,
who recently left for Santa Barbara,
Cal., had arrived and had secured a
position on the second day. The cli-
mate he describes as very line and the
plnce In general delightful. He is much
pleased with his new environments.

The I. D, K. Gun Club, ot this place,
held a successful hull and blue rock
shoot at the Dover A. A. Park on Sat-
urday of last week. There were a
number of entries for the bull shoot,

ICond'nufd on page 12 |

Simple but Impressive Ceremc

nies In Trenton. •,

KEAN TO SUCCEED HIMSELF,

ltei?Hbllea.n Caucu« linaffliuon* For
I-reient limited Slatm Senator.
Democrul. Name Colonel Steven*.
Brief feailon of Legislature.

IBpedal Correspondence.}
Trenton, Jan. 18.—Governor Edward

U.Btokes Is aow at the head of the Btate
government, the change iu the adminis-
tration liuvlug been effected with im-
pressive yet simple ceremonies in this
city yesterday afternoon. The scenes
attending upon the inauguration were
ones never to be forgotten. The Taylor
Opera Houtie, is which the new govern-
or took the oath ot otllce uud delivered
his Inaugural address, was crowded to
the doors with enthusiastic multitudes.
The streets were thronged with out of
town visitors aud delegations who
could not get Into the theater. Trenton
was in gala attire to welcome the visit-
ing delegations.

The legislature, about 11 o'clock, met
Is the stuteliouse and adjourned to the
opera house for the inaugural cere-
monies. At the theater the senators
and assemblymen assembled in joint
session on the stage. The decorations
of the hall were magnificent.

On the arrival of Governor Murphy,
Governor Elect Stokes and other state
officials the audience arose and cheered
for several minutes. The cheers were
mingled with strains of music by
Wlnkler'g Kegiinental band, iu the upper
part of the house, playing "Hail to the
Chief 1"

General W. B. Spencer was in charge
of the opera house. Prayer was offered
by Rev. H. V. Gruvatt, pastor of the
Methodist church at Mlllvlllc, of which
Governor Stokes is a member. Chief
Justice William 8. Guinmere adminis-
tered the oatli- of office amid a solemn
silence, and Governor Murphy trans-
ferred the great seal of the state to the
new governor, while back of the cupi-
tol a salute of seventeen gune wna fired. >

-TrtfaUe to Stoke*.
Governor Murphy toak occasion to

pay a warm personal tribute to the In-
coming executive. Governor Stokes re-
sponded modestly; Then followed the
introduction of Governor Stokes to
Senator Cross, the president of the sen-
ate, by Governor Murphy and tlio in-
troduction by President Cross of the
new governor to the senate and mem-
bers of the assembly. These- introduc-
tions were marked with great dignity
and courtesy.

After his presentation to the legisla-
ture and timid the cheers of the audi-
ence Governor Stokes gave his liiuu-
gtiral address. .

At the conclusion of the address Ilev.
Henry Colliu Minion, pastor of the
First Presbyterian cliurch of this city,
pronounced the benediction.

TVhen the services in the opera house
had been concluded Governor .Stokes,
Governor Murphy, the legislators and
the Invited guests were taken immedi-
ately to the reviewing stand in front ot
the state capitol to review the inaugu-
ral parade.

As the marchers, numbering more
than 5,000, with the Cumberland dele-
gation at their head, passed the.review-
ng stand the enthusiasm, which had
been at fever heat, broke all bounds,
and Governor Stokes received thunder-
ous cheers, to which he replied wltb
uncovered head and smiling face.

The parade was witnessed by. thou-
sands who had gathered along the line
of march. The crack Essex troop acted
as escort to Governor Stokes on his de-
parture from the theater. The cavalry-
men* preceded him to the reviewing
stand and then took their position on
the right of the column. Their dashing
uniforms and prancing horses made a
plming feature of the parade.

After lunch Governor Stokes, gave a
Mctptlon in the storehouse. The capi-

was beautifully decorated with
smUus, palms aud bunting and in the
evening was brilliantly illuminated
\flth hnudrede of incandescent lights.
The reception in the afternoon and the
one held in the evening were very
largely attended, nnd Governor Stokes
was kept busy shaking hards.

The sessions of the legislature wer«
brief this week on aoconnt of the in-
augural ceremonies, but many bills
were Introduced. The legislators hav»
gone home for the week und will meet
again llondity ulght.

Kemi Clioven For Senator.
A joint caucus was held In the as-

sembly chamber Monday night to con
skier tlie selection of a United States
senator at a joint session to be held
next week. President of the Senate
Cross nominated Senator John Roan
and this nomination wan stvoiided lij
Assemblyman Scott of Hudson. Tl«
caucus selection of Senator Kenn was
made unanimous,

The Democrats also held a caucua
and nominated Colonel Edwin A. Sle-

B. Former. Senator. James Smith's

on Page 1



(0 THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., JANUARY 20, 1905

Genuine Subscription Bargain
= At Rock Bottom Prices =

For the subscription season of 1904-5 we present the following series of Special Subscrip
tion Bargains. These Combinations and Premium Offers present

Incomparable Opportunities to IRON ERA Readers:
Ol)R SPECIAL LIST OF PERIODICALS

CLASS A, Pearson's Mag-azine, $t.OOj Success. J.OOr Cosmopolitan, J.00> Leslie's Monthly
Magazine, J.OO; Good Housekeeping:, 1.00: American Boy, J.00

CLASS B. Review of Reviews, $2.50; Outing:, 3.00? Smart Set, 2.50 ; Independent, 2.00
Boofclovcr's Magazine, $3.00; Current Literature, 3.000? World's Work, 3.00; Lippincott's, 2.50

SPECIAL CLASS. Country Life in America, $3,oo; Woman's Home Companion, l.oo
Harper's Bazar, l.oo.

Periodicals may be sent to one, or different addresses, and may be either new or renewal subscriptions.

THE IRON ERA, One Year - - - $1,001
PEARSON'S MAGAZINE, One Year - . ! - 0 0 [ AU for $ 1 .
Any one of the following cloth-bound copy-right novels

worth
Doroutliy Vernon of Haddun Hall By Charles Major
The Master Christian By Marie Corclll

/In the Palace of the Kins By F. Marlon Crawford

The VlrKlnlan By Owen Wister
The Crisis By Winston Churchill
The Cuvaller .—.• By George W. Cnble

1.50J
The Mississippi Bubble By Emerson Hough
The ftlglit of Way Uy Gilbert Parker
David Harum.. f By Edward Noyes Westcott
The Hound of the Baskervllles By A. Conan Doyle
When Knighthood was In Rower Oy Cliarles-Mfljor
Cist I* Cnrneycruw By George Ban McCutclieon

. . SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFERS . .

Edgar Allan Poe's Works
This splendid ten-volume library pocket edition contains the choicest and

most thrllllrm of Poe's masterful works. Stories that are incomparable In
originality of conception, versatility and execution. Thrilling; tales of adven-
ture, mystery .ind detectives stories: such as " The, Murders in the Rue
Morgue," " Tlie Purloined Letter" and the "Mystery of Marie Rogei."
demonstrate the author's wonderful capability fur correctly analyzing the,
mysteries of the human mind. Many recognized authorities claim that the
modern Sherlock Hulmes' Stories were inspired by Poe's writings. The simi-
larity In (he deductions through which Slterlock Holmes reaches his conclus-
i o n s sustains these claims.

Stories of adventure, bits ofwil lknt imaginative extravaganza, fascinating
tales of witchery and papers of criticism and " Review of Minor Writers," whjclt
won for Poe tlie enthusiastic admiration of Charles Dickens, with poems of
beauty and melody, such as "Annabel Lee," "The Haunted Palace," and the
"Raven," wltli a brief sketch of the life and death of the author give the
reader a vivid conception of the atmosphere in which this wonderful writerIIveil
and died.

Pearson's Magazine for 1905
The editorial policy of PEARSON*S IS. In « nutshell, to combine entertain-

ment with Instructivertess. While the publisher always tries to present In each
magazine an attractive prospectus or the coming number, he always Insists
upon the articles and stories themselves being better than the prospectus.

Magazine readers have come to look upon PEARSON'S us the periodical In
which they always find some fiction character of such unusal strength as to
become a popular hero of the day. The most famous of these PEARSON-made
charcaters .ire Captain Kettle, Monsieur A. V., The International Spy, and
DonQ.

Plans for the coming year Include a neiv series of storks by Ilic autlw(
Captain Ketlle. and a new series of Historic Mysteries by Allen Up»ard,J
author of "The Revelations of nn International Spy." H. G. Well lof
Wars of tlie Worlds " fame) will be a prominent contributor with a serle of h
Inimitable short stories built upon such seml-sclentlfic lines nsto Klve to his ir
extravagant plots of fiction the form of convincing truth. F. Berkeley SmltS?
will create a new PEARSON hero of pronounced character from the type of the '
careless-minded sons of the very rich Americans wlio dwell In Paris for amuse-
ment's sake : but who at heart have the true pluck and clean spirit of the coun-
trymen. HenryGeorge, Jr., has In preparation for PEARSON'S a trementoul
series of articles entitled : " The Decline o the Republic. These article w W
show the United States as It exists, sofl y «nd politically to-day.

They will draw parallels between tht :onditlo»s of to-day and tho eo fUUj j
ancient times, when the very prosperity and seeming enlightenment of « b t |
people of Babylon; Rome, Athens and Pompeii, with the attendant extravaj
and arrogant viclousness was a forerunner to downfall and ruin.

There will be no central attack upon wealth, which Is legitimate I
In every way to be encouraged, but against special privileges, which, are*
to the concepts of the Fathers of the Republic and destructive of Anwj
political and social principles and Ideals.

The vast system of laws of special privilege In the United^
the vast private fortunes on the one side and the poverty of the ma sel-Q
other—a poverty In face of extraordinary and unexampled material prop
general growth of power to produce wealth. Lincoln's declaration that Vn
cannot long exist half bond and half free applies as well to a condition G'
trial as to one of chattel slavery.

This must daunt every thoughtful, patriotic man and woman who P
what enormous power is In this country to-day centered in the hands oAl
Princes of Privilege and to what a state of dependence the large prop!
our population Is reduced. PEARSON'S will deal with this question'
conservatively, but fearlessly.

PEARSON'S One •Jear fci.otO
SUCCESS " i 1 ' 0 0 i All for'
THE IRONKRA " l.oo I n " ' " "
IMPERIAL SHAKESPEARE 2.00 J

THE IMPERIAL SHAKESPEARE presents in one serviceable
volume the thirty-eight great works of the immortal bard,—
size of the volume nine by fourteen indies, strong buckram
binding. (We pay delivery charges.)

$3.50
BUY

A Ten-Volume Set of the Work sof

EDQAR ALLEN POE
TOGETHER WITH

A Year's Subscription to PIERSON'S
A Year's Subscription to SUCCESS and
A Year's Subscription to THB IRON ERA

THE POE SET is a beautiful Library Pocket Edition, print-
ed on fine paper, clear type, cloth-bound covers, modern flat
back, with title, and the author's portrait and signature em-
belisned on the cover; each set nicely boxed. (We pay de-
livery charges.)

PEARSON'S One Year
SUCCESS "
THE IRON ERA •'

Any other publication in Class " A " may be substituted
for Success.

i £ I these $2.00
1.00J for ^

PEARSON'S One ear
SUCCESS •'
HARPER'S BAZAR "
THE IRON ERA ".

Any publication in Class
Harper's Bazar.

fi.oo
1.00
1.00
1.00

All
four
for

$2.50
'A" may be substituted for

PEARSON'S One year
THE IRON ERA "
LIPPINCOT'S or SMART SET "

PEARSON'S One Year'
THE IRON ERA "
REVIEW OP REVIEWS or u

INDEPENDENT •

PEARSON'S
CURRENT LITERATURE
THE IRON ERA "
LESLIE'S AUDNTHLY MAG AZ1NE"

Any publication in Class "A
Leslie's Monthly Magazine.

One Year $1.00)
3.00
1.00 1
1.00J

may be substituted foi

PEARSON'S One Year *i.oo"\
SUCCESS " , 1.00 I
THE IRON ERA " 1.00 |
OUTING " 3.00 J

Any publication in Class " B " may be substituted
Outing.

g $3.50

PEARSON'S . One ,ear *i.oo
WORLD'S WORK ' 3.00
THE IRON ERA " 1.00
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION " roo

$185
Any publication in Class "A" may be' fcubstituted for

Woman's Home Companion.

All

for

$5.75
PEARSON'S One Year $1.001
WORLD'S WORK " 3.00 I
THE IRON ERA " 1.00 f
COUNTRY LIFE IN AMERICA " ' 3.00 J
SUCCESS '« 1.00

Any publication in Class " B " may be substituted
World's Work.

All
five
for

for

THE STANDARD BOOK OF RECIPl
AND HOUSEWIFE'S GUIDE

CONTENTSr-Cookery, Family Medicines, Home Decorations,
Domestic Plants and Animals. A book that every family
needs. Not a luxury, but a necessity.

The Cooking Recipes are by Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor of the Boston Cooking Sc|
and others. *

The Health Question is provided for in this book in an unusual way, by a department called
FAMILY DOCTOR, which gives the best remedies and treatment of all the more common diseases '
are likely to occur in the home. These remedies are practical words of advice, and are prepared
distinguished Family Physician and authority, Dr. Henry Hartshorne, whose name and ability ' '
known in the medical world.

The care of the sick as explained in this book, enables every sensible man or woman to do ini
gently what the physician directs', and also tells how to be a good nurse. Good nursing is often
than medicine. .

Other Aids and Helps for beautifying the home and caring for the furniture and clo.thinp
luded under this heading. • .

The House Beautiful is found where the housekeeper is not only a good cook, but also mak
surroundings beautiful. This may be done at small expense if the directions given in the book a
lowed. New ideas as to furniture, pictures, needlework, and the best way to renew old things arejj
in it. •

This book is well and attractively bound in cloth and is priced at $2.00. In combination
year's subscription to the IRON ERA for $1.50.

Wood's Natural History is a book that every boy and girl should read. The parents know the^
of this publication. We have been enabled to secure one hundred copies In paper binding and 'J
they last will furnish them in combination with a year's subscription to the IRON ERA for $1.25..
History contains the complete treatise of Animals, Birds, Fishes, Reptiles, Insects, etc. There r
Illustrations and 139 Subjects in colors.
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"The Pen is Mighter than the Sword"
But there is a choice of Pens, and in this progressive age one does not want to be tied down to
an OUT-WdRN STYLE OF PEN. The Egyptians used a split reed; our grand-fathers a goose-
quill; our fathers a steel or ordinary gold pen; but to-day we want u>' '

A Fountain Pen that is Always Ready for Use
THE CELTRC MODEL " 1 " Fountain Pen is made of the best hard rubber and fitted with a 14 K.
Gold Pen. It is of the simplest construction and cannot get out of order, overflow or fail to
write. A sample may be seen and tried at The Era Office. Pens are made smooth or chased as in cut.

READ OUR LIBERAL OFFER
WHICH IS FOR 9O DAYS ONLY

To every old or new subscriber sending in $1.50 for a year in advance (and paying arrearages if
any) we will mail one of these pens and every one is guaranteed to be equal of any two dollar
pen on the market.

Remember This Offer is for Ninety Days Only
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COAL FLIES
in some lamilies, not by reason ol care
lessness or extravagance ; it is simph
the nature of the Coal. Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for healing purposes. See
that such Coal is not used in your house
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer
tain to be good. Regular consumer?
ot our Lehigh Coal and all other grades

-never enter a word of complaint, buf
. pay their bills promptly. And we con

sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO.,

Tel. y 94 East Blackwell St.

READING SYSTEM

New Jersey Central.
' Anthracite coal and exolnslveli. lnsarin

elnanllnsM and oomfort.

n m T A B U IB a m o r JUNE SO, W(M

TRAINS LBAVB DOVBH AB FOLLOWS

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m,; 4:10
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. m. •

For Philadelphia at 6:39 a. m.;
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5:34 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Afibury Park and points oa New
York and Long Branch Railroad
6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:tg a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p. m. Sun
days 5134 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.

ForRockaway at6:s3,10:39, »•«*»•!
6:07,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11a.m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Eastern]
a. m.: 4:1a (5:25 to Easton) p. m

W. G. BK8LER
tlTIcePna. and Qen'l Mir.

O.M.BTJRT,

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

Corrected to October 80, 49M.

Tralni to New York vi» Morrlstown: 4 « . 6 46.
7*T,8 40, 949, II SO, a, m.; 1»W, 148, S47, 6 08
and 710 p. m,

Tnku to New York vl«. Boonton and Patenom
6 *>, a oo».« » , r 00, rso», am. t is, 1114* a. m.;
1 »1, s e*«, s 4i, e si. s 41* and 811 p. m.

Trabu marked'run by via Bockawa?.
- S£9 a. m. for Blnghamton.

SSSO a. m. f or Fort Udrrig and Newton.
9:08 a. m. forlubra.
8:«7 a. m. for Blntoamton and point* west.

Connects at Netoong for Andover, Mewtoa,
BrenchTlUeaiidFnnkUn.

lOMt.m. for Chester.
j r M t N t o n , Branohvllleand

S JO p. m. for Chester.
8:41 p. m. for PhUUpaburg. • "

, J:16p.m.for Haokettitown, Washington and
BtroudBburg, Soranton, Buighimton, BUIMD

».-0dp. m. forEaston.
SJUp. m. tor Bcranton. Oonneotai at Netcong

for Newton and Bnnohville. | H .
0:40 p. m. for Haokettstown.
7:19 p. m. for Clheiter.
7:40 p. nvfer stroudsbiirg, Sonnton. Blnghun-

ton, Bulfaltand Ohluaro.
7:58 p. m. for Newton.

10-00p. m. for Buffalo.
Tnln No. fi. at 8:15 p. m., baa through aloeper

and ooaoh to OUoago. Parlor car to Buurhain-
ton. '

Train No. 7, at 7:40 p. m., haa through sleepers
toOhlcago. . - . .

SUNDAY TRAINS. •
ForNewtor«vU.M6rri»towD:840, 949, 1180

a. m., 1 45, » 4r, 6 « and 9 44 p. m.
For New York via. Boonton and Patenon: IX,

» 95,1SOJ: 918 a. m., 1 M», 0 IB, 941'aDdS It p. m.
• For FhilUpBburg and intermediate ataOons:
108sa. tn.and600p.m.

For Netcong, Stanhope and Newton: 6 BO, 101!
a. m;600 and740p.m<

For BlDKhamton and point, west: 6 83, 10 89 a.
m., 818,7 40 and 10 05 p.m.
' • •S.W.HTJNT, •

TloketAient.

'- ' Fociai iniormatton.
Closing time for outioin^ malls, from Dnve

portofflce:
A.M. .
T:OB—To N. Y. via MorrietowD.
8:BO-West, via Easton.
8:50—Weat, via Scracton.
8:S0-Bast, ria Boonton. '
9:80—Lake Hopatoong, JMison & Woodport.

, 9:45—Mine HiU (closed).
9:50—Suooasonna, Ironia, Chester (cloted).

10:16—Rockawoy via High Bridge Brant*.
10:55-Morri«town (closed).
10:56-New York (oloeed).
P.M.

12:35-EMt,.yia Morriitown.
1:80-East, via Newark. ,
3:80—Bookaway (dosed). -
3:80—East, via Morri«cown.
3^0—'WeBt.allpointBon High Bridge Branob

and Lake Hopatcong.
4:50^West, via Soranton, .
4:60-West, to Easton.

' S^O-Baooasunna, Ironia, Chester (elosed).
6:8O-Ba»t via Morriitown.

. IHOOMIHO HAILS.

' A . II . T I M I I D I AT B. B. BTATIOM.

«JO—From New York.
7K)O— " Lake Hopatoong.
7:00— " West, Haokettstown.

. 7:30- " 8nooasnnna, Ironia and Ctwater

8:80- " Mine Huifolosed).
9K»- " Bast Tia Horriitown.
9:18- " West via Buffalo.
937— " Bart via Boonton.

10:38- " High Bridge.
P. K.
1:45- " West Tia Soranton.
1:54— " New York, Newark and Morris

' town (oloied).
3:47- " West via Phillipibarg.
4:10- " Rookflwaj via Hlgb Bridge

* Branoh. \
SiOO— " Chester, Ironia and Baooasnnns

(olond).
5 : 0 8 - " B a i t via Uorrlstown. i
t-M— " Eaat via Boonton.

. 8 : 0 8 - " Bdlson, Woodport.
9 : 4 6 - " W e s t v i a Haokettstown.
Office open on Sundays from 9 a. m. to

10a.m.

Tor Oooa CUeap^PrmtlaK call on tno
IKOff XBA. Onr Samples nro

at your service.

',"ilE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON IV, FIRST QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, JAN. 22.

V, Joint It. 1-11.
] 1—golden Teit.

Teil of th«» I.(>»
Memory Vi'rue,
.Iclui li. n—( oi.u,n-ii«iir> ITciinrcil
IJJ Utv. D. :il. Slturnn.

[UoliJTitlit, 1'MHJ. by Am^hmzl i'rt'.Si A^sociatkm.]

It wouM be very lieljilul In pur-siiing
tluwe studies in this jrosiu'l to get a
concise Kimiiiiiiry of tile events of each
chjipter. CLnpler i luijibt be isumim-
rized as the word of Coil, Johu tlie
Baptist's testimony to tue ljiiub of
God uud [be.Lulliiis of Bix dloclulea;
cbupler li, the luurriuyti in Oanu, the
passover cleansing of tue temple, the
prediction of His death and resurrec-
tion. Home une lias said that God's
word, like God's worlds, moves In a
circle. One of the institutions of the
garden of Eden was inairiiige, and In
the restored ptiradlue shall he the mar-
riage of the Lamb.

Here we have the Hist of our Lord's
miracles and His glory manifested ut
a niui'rlage iu Caen. The peculiar one-
iicsu of Ills people with Uiiu&olf Is
often thus set forth. "Thy maker Is
thiue husband, the Lord of Hosts Is
His name," "Turn, O backsliding chil-
dren, saitb the Lord, for 1 aui inurried
unto you," "Married to Him who Is
raised from the dead, that we should
bring forth fruit unto (Sod" (Isa. llv,
5; Jer. Ill, 14; Rom. vil, 4). The one-
ness of Adam and Eve Is used by the
Spirit through Paul as a type of Christ
and the church (Eph. v, 30-32).

The title "Mother of Jesus" here giv-
en to Mary reminds us of the great
honor conferred upon her, a truly cost-
ly honor to herself,' but nil honor with
Christ Is very costly. "All who will
live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer
persecution," "If we suffer we shall
also reign with Him" (11 Tim. lii, 12;
li, 12). When one said, "Blessed Is the
womb that bare Thee," He said, "Yea,
rather blessed are they tluit hear the
word of God and keep It" And again
He said, "My mother and nay brethren
are these which hear the word of God
and do It" (Luke art, 28; viil, 21). The
fact of Jesus and His mother and His
disciples being at the marriage might
Indicate that it was the marriage of a
friend or relative.

Presently at the marriage there was
a need. It Is always our need that
draws forth His fullness and gives
Him opportunity to enow His glory.
Els mother calls His attention to the
lack of wine, and He gives her to un-
derstand that He will see to It at the
right time. She evidently so under-
stood It, for she said to the servants,
"Whatsoever He saith unto you do it"
(verse 5). There Is nothing in the least
discourteous in His reply to His moth-
er. He could not be anything but kind
to her, for God Is love, and love is
kind always. There Is a proper time
and way for everything, and He Is
never too faBt nor too slow. "As for
God, His way la perfect" Happy are
those wno can truly say, "My times
are In Thy band" (Ps. xvili, 30; xxxi,
15). His mother's word to the servants
la a good word for each of us at all
times, for a willing and obedient sub-
mission to Him is everything, The an-
gels who esceHn strength do His com-
mandments, hearkening unto the voice
of His word (Ps. cill, 20).

The six waterpots having been at
our Lord's command filled to the brim,
He then said, "Draw put now and
bear unto the governor of the feast,"
and when the governor had taated the
wine, not knowing whence It came, he
called the bridegroom and commended
the wine as the best which they had
had on this occasion. Our Lord did In
a moment that which ordinarily takes
several months by means of the vine,
but whether by the vine or by His
word In a moment, It Is His doing and
equally easy to Him by whose word
the heavens were made and all the
host of them, by the breath of His
month (Ps. xxxlli, 6). There is nothing
too wonderful for Him who created
the heavens and the earth by His great
power and stretched out arm (Jer.
xxxll, 17). , i

Just try'to think what that power
would do in and through these vessels
of ours if they were only wholly at
His disposal. One suggestion in con-
nection with wine la gladness—"Wine
that maketh glad the heart of man"
(Ps. civ, 15)—but It Is earth's gladness
and soon past. "Thy love Is better
than wine" (Song 1, 2), and when we
have learned the power and unchange-
ableness of His Ioye we no longer
crave-the transient Joys of earth. Wa-
ter is suggestive of the word of God,
as in Eph. v, 26; Ps. cxlx, 9, and If we
were as full of the word as these wa-
terpots were full of water the same
Lord could easily cause us to be so
full of the wine of the kingdom, the
real Joy of the Lord, that people might
hare cause to talk of us as they did of
the disciples at Pentecost (Acts 11,13).

We have the treasure in earthen ves-
sels that the excellency of the power
may be of God and not of us (II Oor.
IT, 7). These earthen vessels are tem-
ples of the Holy Ghost, and He would
have m clean temples, tree from all
fUthlnesB of the flesh and spirit (I Oor.
vl, 10, 20; II Cor. vii, 1), living as those
who i re risen with Christ should live,
having our affections on things above,
looking forward to the marriage of the
Lamb and rejoicing greatly In It, and
In Him whom having not seen we love,
In whom though now we see Him not,
yet believing, we rejoice with joy un-
speakable and full of glory (I Pet. 1, 8).
Many believed In His name when they
l a w His miracles (versa 23), but the
next versa says literally that He did
not believe in them, for He knew what
was In man. He reads the heart and

* at a glance whether we are truly
trusting in Him for His own sake or
because of some blessing received, like
those who followed because of the
loaves and flshes.

JEWELRY JOTTINGS.

Sleeve link buttons in amethyst and
areuturiue are rimmed in plain gold.

Little receptacles for hatpins are of
the gypsy kettle style or in the vase-
like forms of silver.

Collars of amethysts composed of
from three to five strands, wilb stones
eet flush, are among tne latest inings
talked of by those who follow Paris
fashions closely.

Among the stones upon which fash-
ion at present bestows her approval are
the peridot, amethyst, tourmaline,
aquamarine, zircon, gacnet and the uew
American stone, knnzite.—Jewelers' Clr-
tulnr-Weekly. .
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BONK DAILY IK DOVER. MANY CITIZENt

TELL OF IT.

Nwuiy- every reader has heard of Dnan's
Kidney Pills. Their good work in Dover
still coDtinues, and our citizens are coDBt&ntly
adding ^endorsemeut by public testimony.
No better proof of merit can be had than the
experience of friends and neighbors. Read
thifl case:

Veteran George W. Edwards, of No. 160
Richards avenue, says: "I bad pain across
the small of my back and in my loins. I
could not rest at night and in the morning 1
was so lame and sore I could scarcely get
about. I doctored and tried many different
remedies, but it was only a waste of money.
I saw Doan's Kidney Fills advertised in our
paper and got them at Killgoro & White's
drug store. After using them a short time I
felt much better and by the time I had fin-
ished the first box the pain in my back left
me. I did lots of bard work, and did not
have the leant symptom of my former trou-
ble. Doan's Kidney Fills not only cured me
of a lame back, but they strengthened it.!;

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y,, sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's uud take no

The Chin Dimple.
Not one girl in ten thousand bus a

dimple iu her chili, indoci1. this kind of
dimple seems to be more frequent in
men than in women. It has another
peculiarity—namely, that i t Is perma
nent, whereas other dimples of the face
come and go with changes of expres-
sion.

Are Babies a JNmsanoet
The fondest parent is apt on some occasion

to act as if they thought so, forgetting for
the instant that the child has more cause for
rrltatlon than themselves. All kinds of ir-
ritation, both in big and little folks can be
obviated or oured by the use of Parola Pow-
der, the perfect nursery product, superior to
all Talcums. For Bale by Killgore & White,
Dover.

: Hew Yorlc'a Charter-
New York was the first city incorpo-

rated In the limits of the United States,
Its charter was dated 1664.

Debtor* In Slam.
Debtors in Slam when three months

In arrears can be seized by the (redit-
ors and compelled to work out their
Indebtedness. Should a debtor run
away his father, his wife or his chil-
dren may be held in slavery until the
debt is canceled.

A New Style In Bonqnets.
There is much charm in the arranrement

•f flowers both as to color, combination and
fragrance, and each flower is a token of some
sentiment. Florafoam on a lady's dressing
abls is a token of fastidious taste, purity of
mouth and fragrance of breath, an ideal
preparation for the mouth and teeth. For
tala by Killgore & White. Dover.

EXCURSION BOATS.

' It remains for congress to enact that
no boat built after the date of such en-
actment, in whole or In part, shall be
certified for the ferry or excursion busi-
ness unless It is built throughout of ma-
terial which will not burn.—New York
Times.

The day for constructing inflammable
excursion boats has gone. by. Any
craft afloat, if built of wood and open
on all sides, as are excursion boats, will
burn rapidly if the gales catch the
flames and lash them on.—Philadelphia
Inquirer. '

RAILWAY SAFETY. '

Why not have a pilot engine before
all passenger trains if it makes railroad
travel safer?—New York Press.

There is good reason to believe that
excessive attempts ut economy in rail-
road operation save wages and waste
lives.—Cleveland Leader.

A Beauty Wno Is Not Vain.
;> jY«u may smile at the assertion but the
most beautiful woman on the "stage has no
vanity although her features and physique
are perfect. She is proud of one thing only,
her beautiful teeth, and to Aseptikon, the
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for the
maintenance cf their perfection. Ton may
be proud in the same way. For sale by Kill-
gore & White, Dover.

Gnerar ef Radium,
The quantity of energy put forth by

radium Is very large. Expressed as
heat It Is sufficient to raise Its weight
of water to boiling point in an hour.
Expressed as power the energy of a
saltspoonful would lift 600 tons a mile
high-power 300,000 to 1,000,000 times
as great as that developed by the most
powerful chemical energy hitherto
known '

Someatlo Troubles.
It is exceptional to find a family where

there are no domestic ruptures occasionally,
but these can be lessened by having Dr.
Kind's' New Life Pills around, Much trouble
they!save by their great work in Stomach
and .Liver troubles. They not only relieve

ou, but cure. 25c, at W. H. Goodale Co.
over-; A. P. Green Chester; Oram & Co.

Wharton.

COLLEGE HAZING.

It is ineunjlienl npim the university
to suppress hii/.iiif:. with or without the i
co-operation of Urn polio?. It bodes ill I
for the republic if our institutions of
learning :iro to fowfer Ilu- mob spirit of
violence.— IU\! tinjore Sun.

Haziiif,' used lo be approved. Litter
on it was excu.sc'W, ami now it is depre-
cated uud forbidden. After awhile it
will be stoi)])c(] nliOLM'thor. In the
meanwhile tiie boy who is threatened
witb pljyNitMl vidlenee b:is a ri^iit to
defend himself.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

A Very Close Call. ,.w,w,. .
"I stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and every nerve was racked with !
pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a locomotive |
fireman, of Burlington, Iowa. " I was weak |
and palo, without any appetite and all run '
down. As I was about to give up. I got a
bottle of Electric Bitters, and after taking it,
1 felt as well as I ever did in my life." Weak,
iickly, run down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use, ' Try them.
Price 50 cents. Satisfaction guaranteed by
W. H. Qoodale Co. Dover; A. P. Green
ChestBr; Oram & Co. Wharton.

POKER CHIPS.

A German jurist has derided that
poker is not'a gnme of ehonee. He's
probably been "sitting in" with a dele-
gation from ihe Unite.l States senate.—
Philadelphia Norlli American.

A German court has. decided that
poker is not a game of chance. It cer-
tainly isn't when au innocent stranger
sits down to take a bund "in a friendly
little game" operated by gentlemen
Who depend on it for a living.—Chicago
Record-Herald.

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Babbitt of Bar-

gerton, Tenn., saw her dying and were power-
less to save her. The most skillful physicians
and every remedy used, failed, while corf
sumption was slowly but surely taking her
life. In this terrible hour Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption turned despair
into joy, The first bottle brought Immediate
relief and its continued use completely cured
her. It's the most certain cure in the world
for all throat and lung troubles. Quarante
ed Bottles 50c and f 1.00. Trial Bottles Free
at W. H. Goodale Co. Dover; A. P. Green
Chester; Oram & Co. Wharton.

Beet*.
Beets are one of the most wholesome

vegetables nnd have fattening quali-
ties.

glcln EJrnptlonfl.

Skin, eruptions show an Impaired di-
gestion and an Impure condition of the
blood. For the blood take the old fash-
ioned remedy of sulphur and molasses.
Avoid rich and greasy foods and each
morning before breakfast take a glass
of hot water in which you have
squeezed the juice of an orange or
lemon.

Ancient Shorthand.
As a result of excavations in

it has been proved that a system of
shorthand was in use so early as A. D.
100.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by manv a man enduring

pains of accidental Cute, Wounds, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Bore feet or Stiff joint. But
there's no need for It. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will kill the pain and cure the trouble.
It's the best Salve on earth far Piles, too. 85c,
at W. H. Goodale Co. Dover; A. P. Green
Chester; Oram & Co. Wharton.

WALL STREET TIPS.

One thing may certainly be affirmed
of the stock market. It is being exten-
sively manipulated by professionals.—
Providence Journal.

Lots of people on Wall street are
wondering If they might not have had
more fan in dropping their money at
the races or In viewing Mr. Cauneld's
art gallery.—Newark News.
' The man who hasn't been selling

something that he hasn't got or buying
something that he never expects to
have actual possession of is never par-
ticularly worried at a report of a panic
In Wall street.—Memphis Scimitar.

It Will Surprise T o u - T r v It.
It is the medicine above all others for cat-

arrh and is worth its weight in gold. Ely's
Cream Balm does all that is claimed for it.
a W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

Myson was afflicted with catarrh. He used
Ely's Cream Balm and the disagreeable cat-
arrh all left him.—J. C. Olmestead. Arcola,
111.

The Balm does not irritate or cause sneez-
ing. Sold by druggists at 60 eta. or mailed
by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren St., New York.

To Glue a Ham.
Sirst brush over the bam with beaten

yolk of egg, then cover this very thick-
ly with\ powdered breadcrumbs, press-
ed on firmly. Lastly, brush over the
whole with thick cream and set In a
quick oven. This glaze should'be brown
•od will' be like a delicious crust

The Compass In Rvagla.
Over a large area of central Russia

the magnetic needle does not point
north or south. It'is at one point de-
flected to the west and at another part
to the east, and at one place it points
due east and west -

The Winds of Maron
and the showers of April may produce beau-
tiful results in nature, but are dreaded by
tiiose having consideration for both com-
lezion and skin. Atmospherioobanges cause
no fears to those who use Parola Cream. It
prevents and cures all irritation from these
oauses. For sale byKilhtoreS: White, Dover.

OASVORXA.
B e a n the _ ^ Tta Kind You Hava Always Bought
Signature

of

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.

Buy now — Selections reserved if you say so — but buy new I

January STSSSS Sale!
It's Pulling Crowds
from all the State!

Prices in every department are out down fear-
lessly — we have but one ambition: to make

things hum at any cost.
Terms: As you please — Cash or Credit.

25 SALE
A $3 Parlor Table 1.98
A $6 Parlor Clock 4.50
A$2O.oo Combination

Desk 15.00
A &ia Toilet Table.. ..8.00
A$2.5opr. Lace

Curtains 2.00
A $s Parlor Lamp... .3.98
A81.50 Smyrna Rug.. 1.98
A $ 10 Chiffonier 6.00
A $3 Tabouretto 1.98
A $5 Iron Bed 3.50
A $3 Piano Stool 2.25
A $12 Dresser 8.00

LEADERS.
A $»o Parlor Cabinet 15.00
A $„ Music Cabinet 4.50
A $35 Parlor Suit.... 19.50
A $13 Morris chair 8.50
A $23 Bedroom Suit.. 18.50
A (4 Parlor Rocker....2.98
A $17 Sideboard 12.98
A $5 Book Cass 3.50
A $35 China Closet. .20.00
A $9 Couch 6.98
A $13 Dinner Set... . .8.50
A $7 Lady's Desk 4.98
A $10 Extension Table7.50

Misfit or Made Carpets and Rues
—a limited number of elegant weaves made up from odd rolls and
"dropped" patfern»—biggest snap ever listed. Bring room size with yon.

F o r * C h e n 7 Framo
DamaskCovered

Parlor Suit—was (86.

$14.98.
for $20.00 Oolden Oak

Bed Suits.

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
B* sure yon we "Ho. 71" and first name "AMOS" btfore entering onr store.

ACCOUNTS
OPENED-
BASY
PAYMENTS

73 MARKET ST., 1NEWARK, N. J.

Hear Plane St., W«st of Broad St.

TELEPHONE, »8O. .

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Wsuren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

1

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
JOHN F. KERWICK, Ageflt.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

|W. H. OAWLIT, President. O. A. CAWLBY, See'y. W. H. OAWLBr, JB,, Treat

THE W, H. CAWU£Y CO
Manufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers.

DISTRIBUTORS BALLANTINE'S
Beers, Ales

and
Porters.

A NEW BEER,
•Btallantlne'A
Special Brew.
$1.25 per box

Our Mineral Waters are Guaranteed Pure and Non-alcoholic.

Canal street, between Sussex & Morris. L D. Tel, 49a.

Factories at Somervllle, Dover, Flemlneton ami Phllllpsburg, N. J.
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Nothing lias ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever su-:jass it.

Dr. Kings
New Discovery

E . , /CONSUMPTION
V

CONSUMPTION
uiiuumud
ULUK He S 11.00

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If it fall.. Trial BotUei free.

/rum ituyc It)

? WHS in'i'M'iiU'it. Inn i.'oloucl Ste-
was ileriilt'ii ujioii us Ihe par ty ' i

8. R. BENNETT,
IBU0CB8SOB TO A. WIGHTOS)

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9 But Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tinning.

, Hoi Water and Hoi Air Heating.

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Pur-

Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, Ac, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ioe Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a oall. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S.
Wholesale Dealer ID

WINES, LIQUOR?
-AID—

CIGARS
Family Trade Oar Specialty

H. D. MOLLER,
ii N. SU«WRX ST..

WALL PAPER

kino
Breeze*

THE KIND
•fa breeze that fills the "sales." That's
what is blowing now. And our piesent
sale is a marvel tor unsurpassed quality
and UNRIVALED PRICES. The
•ream of the selection will go to the
•srly comers, so if you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away.

F>. 75. R 1 N B H R R T ,
Telephone 6o I. :: :: M Clinton Street.

VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
leave Pier 26, North River,
loot of Beach St., New York,
every week-day at 3 p. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-
ening.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
S1-85 Beach Straet, N.w York,

H.B. WALKER, V. P. * T. M.
J. J. BBOWN nl UMnftr A*

Nasal
CATARRH

Iri all Its BULges thwe
•boald te cjMnltacsB.
Elj'» Cretm Balm

desnJKM, sootacaand hesta
the dlsKUed membrane.
It cures (Mtarrhnna drives
•way 11 cold hi tbe bend
quickly. - >

Cremn B a l m 1» placed Into tie nostrils, spread's
onr.the mtmbtiM Mid ll abiorbed. Eelletlilm-
medlate and a wire follows It la not drying—does
Mt produce sneezing. Large 81»,M centa at Drug-
.|Uta or 1>7 mall; Trial Size, 10 cenU by mall.

«LT BBOTHBB8, M Warren Street, Ntw Totk.

A bill was passed uiiilei'
of rules pi'iivitliutf for elections in Sus-
sex uud Union ctjiuilius to till the va-
caut'ieH caused l>.v the ile.itlis of As-
semblymen Klect Meeker ami Eiubree.
The elect inns were sel fur Feb. 7.

Tin* initial lionet* bit! of the sessioD
was mi pciual luxation measure by Mr.
Pudieiii (Itep.) of Kssex providing for
flip taxation of second class railroad
property at local rales. Tlie bill will
mil likely be pushed until the equal
taxation ciHiiiuirision submits Its re-
purl IC^II riling tbe tuxution of ''main
stem" property. This bill amends tlifl
ruilruail and cuuiil taxation aets ol
1>SS4 and 1S!)8 by providing tliut on or
before March 1 of each year evei7
railroad aM canal company shall re-
turn to the slate board ol' assessors
complete Htutcnieius or schedules un-
der outh of ull real estate and person-
al property beltniKiiit; to them other
tlwii the urn in stem, Hie schedules or
Btateinciils lo he Hindu on blanks fur-
nished by tile boiuii. On or before
June 1 of euelt your tlie board of as-
sessors shall ascertain nnd certify tiie
value of all such property certified in
the above sliiteiiicnt.s and schedules to
the local tuxing authorities In the tax-
ing dlHtrlcts in which tlie same is re-
spectively sllmired. The value of this
property so certified shnll be Included
in Hie amount of ratnliles to be taxed
iu such taxing districts, mid the tux
rule for such taxing districts shall
then be ascertained by the local tux-
lug authorities and certitled to liy tlie
state board of assessors on or before
September of each year. The slnte
board shall Include In tlie tuxe.s to he
assessed by it the property described
in tlie statements above certllied un-
der oatli at the rate In each taxing dis-
trict that has hcen thus certified to it
by the local tuxlng authorities.

Auy tuxiug district lu default us to
time, the state board shall allot to such
district a rate of 1% per cent upon such
property. The total assessed valua-
tion and tax levied shall be certified to
the comptroller, and the entire amount
of tax derived from tliis assessment
of this particular klud of property
shall be allotted to and paid over to
the local taxing districts through whlcb
railroads or canals run. The bill was
referred to the judiciary committee.

Salaries For County Officer*.
Senator Jackson of Middlesex coun-

ty presented a bill providing for tlie
payment of surrogates, registers, coun-
ty clerks uud sheriffs by salary Instead
of fees. Tbe bill says all fees shall
be turned into the county treasuries
uud the olliciiils named shall etich re
ceive salaries us follows: In counties of
the first class, $7,,r>00; in counties of
the second class, $D,0OO; iu counties of
the third class, $3,000; in comities of
the fourth class. .$2,000; In counties .if
the fifth CIUBB, $1,200. This measure
was referred to the committee on re-
vision of laws.

Senator Brown introduced a bill pru-
vidiug that in counties having a popu-
lation not exceeding 80,000 the assist-
ant prosecutor shall be paid out of the
sularles or feus of the prosecutor. In
counties of from 80,000 to 100,000 the
assistant prosecutor shall receive a sal-
ary of $1,800; from 100,000 to l.ri0,000
his salary shall be $2,500; from 100,000
to 200,000 Inhabitants his salary shall
be $3,000; over 200,000 his salary shall
be $3,500. Iu all these cases tlie salary
is to be paid out of the county funds.
The bill was referred to the committee
on judiciary.

Senator Wakelee (Rep.) of Bergen
presented a bill providing tor a repeal
of the law passed some years ago ced-
ing a tract of ground in Bergen county
along the Palisades to+the government
tor a national and military park. The
law transferring the title of the land
to the national government was passed
March 5, 189(1, when there was state
ugltntion lo have the natural benuty of
tlie i'lilisiules preserved. Tile national
government never availed itself of the
opportunity lo establish a military and
tuitiim-.il i>urU on tlie wile. Sint*t> tlio
lwaste ill' Ilic linv a suite 1'nllsade
commission lias been nailed nnd a

H i e e i t y til C a l c r s o i i .

A hill by Mr. fJibluf (Kepi of Camden
abolishes spriiic elections in townships
and homuglis. Mr. I'ordyce of Middle-
sex introduced a bill to authorize the

suspension j appointment of a commission to exam-
ine into the feasibility of establishing
pennaneiM park reservations.

Assemblyman Kobbins of Burlington
Introduced a measure making the pen-
alty for rape on a' jdi'i under sixteen
years a tine of $5.0110 and imprisonment
for thirty years.

Mr. Kii'khojz of Essex presented a
bill authorizing the beautifying of pub-
lic parks and squares. Another bill in-
troduced by Mr. Birkholz provides that
in tbe event of death of a mayor of
any city the president of the common

Administrators Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

The undersigned subscriber, admin-
istrator of Israel J. Coon, deceased, by
virtue of an order of the Morris Coun-
ty Orphans' Court bearing date on the
20th day of December, 1904, will expose
for sale at nubile vendue on
FRIDAY, the 10th day of February
next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day on tbe premises, on the road
leading from Sterling to Plalnfleid, all
those tracts or parcels of land and
premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being in the
Township of Passaic in the County of
Morris and State of New Jersey,

The first tract. Beginning at a pin
oak stump on the north bank of Pas-
saic river, a corner of land of John
A. Fry; thence on his land north

EVERYONE SHOULI

council shall be the acting mayor, with J eleven and a quarter degrees west,
full orlvlleges. i seven chains and sixty-five links to a

i post for his corner and a corner of

t

OWN
A

HOME.

WHART0N.
(Continued from page 9)

some seventeen or more, and the shoot-
Ing was very close.

The bull was won by the Landing
<5un Club, Frank Sitzgrave being the
representative. The Pattenburg Gun
Club won second prize, a $6 gold piece.

land of William M. Clark; thence on
said Clark's line north two and a hall
degrees west, twenty-two chains and
seventy-seven links to a dog-wood
bush In the line of land of Samuel
Squire; thence on his line and George
H. Ludlow's, south eighty-nine and a
half degrees west, fifteen chains and
fifty-five links to a stake for a corner
of lands for Squire Parret, on his line
and a line of Jeremiah Lounsbury,

Stewart Bird, of Dover, shooting under I s o u t h one de«ree ea8t ' , thirty-one links
| to the bank of Passaic River; thenceclub ticket, shot to the center but |to the bank of Passaic River; thence| d o w n fte s a m e n o r t h s c v e n t y . ' f i v e a n d

his shot did not stick; he got third i a j,alf degrees east, four chains and
place but no prize. twenty links to a bunch of yellow wil-

The winners of the bull, the Landing
Gun Club, are the original owners, the
I. D. K. Club winning his bullshlpfrom
them but recently.

Among the competitors were: Pat-
tenburg Gun Club, Port Morris Gun
Club, Landing Gun Club, Ledgewood
Gun Club, Succasunna Gun Club, Mt.
Hope Gun Club, Rockaway Gun Club,
and gome eight or ten Individuals Who
shot under club tickets.

The Dover boys were represented by
J. W. Duckworth and Elmer Squires at
Pattenburg yesterday.

The Landing Club will shortly hold
a shoot at Atno's Hotel, at Netcong.

•p EPOBT OF THE CONDITION OF THE NA
IS. TIONAL UNION BANK, st Dover, lu tlio
State of New Jeraey, at the cloBe of business
January 11,11)05.

RKSOUHDE6..
Loans anu Discounts 1718,814.6t
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 76.82
U. B. Bonds, to secure circulation 126,000.0(1
Premiums on U. S Honda 4.I187.M
Bonds, securities, etc 41.37d.75
Banking-bouse, Furniture and Fixtures, 30,000.00
Due from National Banks (not Reserve

Agents) 10.2M.7t!
Due from State Banks and Bankers JOS 6a
Due from approved reserve agents. 4Q.744.68
Checks and other cash Items..

loc
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sap1 in
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any |»>t;
stream <;

rM may use
a i (".'erring t<i

;-vl:nv :::::; !'.. •!'> ]'.'.:• j .
• Hr.\v:i :••.::> I-.'.-, e ! .• bill up-

.: Mill I' >;• a i::oiiiiiut'ut af
?!<!.. t-t >'e\v .!(•;• ey soldiers

•••< W'M fell there .Inly :>. 1S04.
K.I,Mill s.\le of Sl i r i i iu* .

wiili former Wovernor Mnr-
>r- : ^ u l a i ' o i i in liis last nies-

liic ;ci;is]iitiire Assemblyman
i.-: ;• ' of Passa ic county pre-
liiM iirohlliltliii; tlie snle of

lilc wuter from any river or
r oilier fresh water body by

any person or eoi-purutlou.

Another bill by Mr. Layden prohibits
the election or maintenance of any
building for the manufacture or stor-
ing of gunpowder or dynamite within
1,000 feet of a public road, railroad or
nuvlguhle stream. Mr. Layden present-
ed another bill providing a penalty of
$200 or an imprisonment of two years,
or both, on the conviction ot any per-
son carrying concealed weapons. The
same member introduced a bill provid-
ing that nil trndiug stamps must have
legibly stumped on the face a redeema-
ble cash value, which must be paid for
such redemption if demanded. His Haul
bill was II measure providing that all
dams must he constructed under plans
nnd specifications approved by the
county engineer, and a permit must be
Issued.

Two bills were presented by. Mr.
Wright of Pnxsnic authorizing religious
corporations to convey land held by
them for burial purposes to a munici-
pal corporation. Thes* bills apply to

Checks and other cash Iteira 3.328.44
Notes of other National Banks 1,280,00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 474.1n
Lawful money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie t5.HJ0.es
Legal-tender notes 80,758.00

—! 30,4«8.05
Redemption tuna with U. S. Treasurer

(livelier cent, of circulation) 6,2N00

Total »l,0S3,5iB40
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In (125,000.00
SurphiBfund 250,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid. 40,844.78
National Bank notes outstanding lS8.5tu.0i'
Due to other National Banks •. 22,762.40
Due to Trust Companies and Savings

Banks 1,103.85
Due to approved reserve agents 1.SB7.1H
Dividends unpaid 440.00
Individual deposits subject to check... 448,7(8.12
Demand certificates of deposit 000.76
Certifled checks 176.80

Total
State of New Jersey, I _„

County of Morris J"".
I, Coas. Applegate, Cashier of thr above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the abovt
statement 1B true to the beet of my knowledge
and belief.

CHAS. APPLEGA.TE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14tb dui

of January, 1906.
HENRY J. MIBBL, Notary Public

Correct—Attest:
D. It. HIMMBH,
POBKHTKILLOOBJI, > Directors.

ELBERT H. BALI
out, J-r
LLDWIN, I

OLDEST
LARGEST BEST

HE COLBMAN COLLEGE trill
give you a more thorough

course in ICBS time and at less ex-
pense than any other school. Our
past record of forty-two years of
thorough work and of securing

Good Paying Positions
for our graduates is the best proof
of what we can do for you. Cole-
man graduates get good positions
and hold them because they arc
well-trained. Catalogue upon ap-
plication. Students admitted at
anytime. Enter now.

COLEMAN N » S s L COLLEGE
Corner Academy and Halsey St».

, NEWARK, N. J.
J. KUQLER, Jr. Prin.

T/l'V fiiii '

WAX

Eon't tis tho top of yonr
tellv ui;:l preserve Jnrs in
tbo'oM i.ishloued way. Seal

thorn liv Hi" new, quick,
nsoiiucly suro.way-by.
n tb|n coiitinir o f p u n ,

•••rellaod l'nrfllline Wax,
HUB TIO tauVe or odor.
Is air tight nnd a d d

Eroof. Kusllv applied.
so:ul in 11 dozen other

.' \vars ubout tho house.
Full dlrectlonfl: w i t h

each pmiDtl cnlte.
aoliloverrwhcre. '

1 Made by STANDARD OIL CO-

OASTOHIA.
Tha Kinil You Ham ATw.

81gnatn»
of

lows; thence still down the same,
south eighty-three and a quarter de-
grees east, six chains and fifty-live
links to the corner of land belonging
to John Acken; thence on his line
north one degree nnd three-quarters
east, three chains and twenty-live
links; thence on his line north eighty
degrees east, two chains and seventy-
eight links; thence still on his line
south fourteen degrees east, three
chains and thirty-nine links to a maple
tree on the north bank of the river;
thence north eighty-four degrees twen-
ty minutes east, three chains and
twenty-five links. Containing forty-
six acres and three-quarters of land.

The second tract. Beginning at a
maple tree standing on the bank of
Fassalc Blver, and Is a corner of land
of Madison, Terrell; thence j*riining
with his line north fourteen degrees
west, three chains and thirty-nine
links; thence south eighty degrees
west, two chains and seventy-eight
links to a stone in the road that crosses
Yeddle's bridge; thence along the road
south one degree and forty-five min-
utes west, three chains and twenty-
five links to the north end of said
reddle's bridge (this line passes six
links west of the center of a honey lo-
cust standing on said lot); thence
down the bank of Passaic River, the
several courses thereof to the place of
beginning. (Distance. on a straight
line three chains and seventy links to
the maple tree. Containing one and
one-tenth of an acre of land.

Being the same premises conveyed
to the said Isael J. Coon (In his life
time) by deed of Martha R. Holcomb
and husband, bearing date March 21,
1895, and recorded in MorrlB' County
Clerk's office in Book 0, Mo. > 14, of
Deeds for said county, on pages 592,
etc.

Terms made known on day of sale.
January 4, 1905.

DAVID H. COON,
i Administrator.

Codlngton & Swaokhamer,
Proctors,

ONE DOLLAR PER
is all that is required to buy a lot located on West Blacwell St

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
haE a number of beautiful lots for sale at the low price of $ 1 2 6 ,
%2 DOWN AND $1 VHB WEEK.

W. T. BISSELL. Treas. W. E. DUFFNER. Collector &
85 Blackwell Street, Dover, IM. J.

The
New
York
tribune
Farmer
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Send your name for free sample copy.

New-York Tribune Farmer,
Tribune Building,

New-York City.

is the most thor-

oughly practical,

helpful, useful,

entertaining,

national illustrated

agricultural

and family weekly

in the United

States.

The Iron Era
is now easily in the lead as an
ideal county newspaper and plans
have been formed to still further
advance it.-

Containing as it does all the
news of the county and eliminat-
ing all objectionable advertise-
ments it is bound to; be appre-
ciated by parents looking to the
welfare of the famil.y.

Both

of

these

papers

one

year

for

only

$1.25
If

you

send .

your

order

and

money

to

The Iron Ei

Dover,

N. J.

SHERIFF'S
IM CHAHCHRY OF HKW JEHSKV.

Between The Morristown Trust Company
Complainant and Richard L. Cook, Seilfp
A. Cook, Arthur Neighbour. Thornm
Baker, Charlea B. Tattle, and William (!.
Clark, Charles C. Carpenter, Henry D.
JlcClough, and Edward D. Neighbour, Ex
ecptars or Cyrus W. Carpenter, and tlio
Norwich FhariDaceal Chemical Company,
Defendants.
Fi. Ja. for sale of mortgaged premises.
Returnable to February Term, A. D. 11105

WlLLABD W. COTLBB. Solicitor.
3 Y virtue of tbe above Btated writ of fieri
3 facias in my hands, I shall expose for
iteat tiublie vendue at the Court Bouse Hi

Morristown, N. J., on
MONDAT, the 20th DAY of FEBRUARY
next, A D. IDKfi, between tbe hours ol 12 M.
and 5 o'clock P. M , that is to Bay at two
o'clock in trie afternoon of said day, all thai
tract or parcel of land and premises herein
after particularly dencribed. situate, lyinp
and being in the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris and State of New Jersey.

Being part of tbe lot described in a deed
rom Jane Crittenden and others to said

Sophronia A. Noble dated February 18, itBO,
and left for record in Morris1 County Cleft's
office March 14, 1890, and part hereby con-
veyed is described as follows:

UEGINNINO at a point in the southerly side
if Blackwell street distant two hundred aud
'orW-seven feet from' the southwest corner

of Warren aud Blackwell streets, and run-
ning thence (1) along said side ol Blackwell
street south eighty-seven degrees west sev-
enty-five feet to the corner of a'-lot oonveyml
by Trustees of Henry McFarlan to Anson G.
Fhelps January 1, 1847; thence (3) along said
Fhelps lot south three degrees east two hun-
dred and wwentT-flve feet to the side of
Dickerson street; thence (8) along said sM<
of Dickerson street north eighty-seven degree-
east seventy-five faet: thence (4) north three
degrees westparallel to said Fhelps line tiro
hundred and seventy-five, feetto the place oi

, „ thereout so much thereof as wa»
convoyed by Guy M. Hincbmau in his Ufa
time to the Morris aud Essex Railroad Com-
pany.

Being the same property described in a
deed from Charles E. Noble and wife to the
said Richard L. Cook, dated April 1,1900,
recorded in the Clerk's Office of Morris County
Book Z13 of deeds page t65.

Dated January 18,1U05,
ABRAHAM RYERSON,'

• «•• '• •% • • .. Sheriff
Jerseyman and Iron Era, 10-5 P. F. f 18.60

' ' ( ' " " • '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF JOHN RICHEB, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, mode on the thirty-first
day of December'A D , one thousand nine
hundred and four notice is hereby given to all
persons having claimB against the estate of
John Riches, late of the County of Morris,
deceased, to present the same, under oath or
affli'mation, to the subscriber on or before the
first day of ' October next, being nine
months fromthe date of said order; and a
creditor neglecting to bring In and exhi!
his, her or their claim under oath or affirma-
tion within the time so limited will be for-
ever barred of his, her or their action there-
for against the Administrator.

Dated the thirty-first day of December, A.
D. 1904.1

W i i u H. YOUNGS,
^___ Administrator,

8-0w Succasunna, N. J,

THE PHOENI
OF HHFJTFORD, CONN.
bas paid a very large sum for losses In con-
flagrations sipce the Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add our estimated
losses. $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. IS. Y., making a grand total of

7 * 3
It has paid for losses since the Company was
o r g a n i z e d , , . . : ' • .

$51,8p2;2121i5.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$8,581,016.53
to meet any great emergeiicy promptly and
fBlly, as it always has In the past.
P. R. HUMIVIER, Agent,

Telephone No. 3.

T O

DOVER, Ni
= = = = =

ONLY DIRECT ALL-WATER 1
BETWEEN

NEW YO1
BOSTON
CHARLESTON,!
JACKSONVILLI
St. Johns River Service bettvi

Jacksonville and S.nford. Fll,
and Intarmedikte Landing*!
The "ClydeLine« h the favorite ra

. behveen Nnw YORK, BOSTON, PHI
DEiniiA, and EASTERN FOISTS, and '1
CHAHUISTON, S. C, and JACKSON- .*"
VILLE, FIA. , malting direct connection
forall points South and Southwest.,

FASTEST MODERN :
! ANU FINEST SERVICE

THKO, G. Eom.O.M.

• P. CLYDE &CO., Gentral Agents^

19 State Street, New York
• • ' ' t (tu t i - i


